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.CORRIGENDA 

In ihe LegialaiiYe A.uembly Debatea, Autumn Sealion, 19'6-
I,a ro111m, 'YII-

1. No. 1, dated the ietb October, 1946-
(i) Page 71, In the footnote, for "Excluding" r,aa "Including".
(ii) Page 118, line 15, /or "joint" read "join".

i. No. j, dated the 29th October, 1946-
(i) Page 174, line 8, /or "the" read "they".
(ii) Page 186, line 8, from bottom for "an soul" read "our souls".
(iii) l'ttg.:- 187, line 4, for "preoeed" read "proceed.;''.
(iv) Page 198, line 24, for ''18:48 crorea" rea,J "18148 crores". :;,(,

8. No. 8, dated the 80th October, 194t}-
(i) Page 271, Hne 8, for "chose" read "choose".

4. No. 7, dated the 6th November, 1946-
(i) Page 577, last line, for "appreciaple'' r,ad "appreciate".
(ii) Page 601, line 15, for "infstation" r,ad "infestation".

6. No. 8, dated the 7th November, 1946-
(i) Page (155, li11t! !la, for "ahatru11" read •'ahaatraa" ...

t. No. 10, dated the 11th November, 1946-
(i) Pue 7541 second line, h1:11'ding to starred question No. 870, for

"''oAea,.' r,tul "OASTJI". 
(ii) Page 818, in1111rt the t1>p hi:ading "STATEMENT OF BUSINESS"

b1tw11n lines 2 and S. 

In Vol1im1 Vlll-

7. No. 1, dated the 12th November, 1946-
(i) Page 884, lin� 14 from bottom for "iability" read "liability".
(ii) Page 886, line 29, for ",vatara" read "avatar,".

8. No. 2, dated the 18th November, 1946-
(i) Page �. the first line of part (c) to Starred Queetion No. 486 should

,,GIJ '' (c) .Are Government aware of the fact that earlier in 1989-
40, GoTernment". 

_(ii) Page 988, line 15 from bottom for "took" read "look".

9. No. 8, dated the 14th November, 1946-

7 

(i) Page 101ll, in the t.sble under ' 1Pre-war" for "General Wagon• 
Service'' ,,ad '' General Senice Wagona' '. 

(ii) Paae 1027, line 28, fin" "aupar" r,ad "sugar".
(iii) 'i»age 1087, line 6, for "peraon" ,,Gd ''pel'IODI".
(iv) Page 10'8, in heading to Starred Queetion No. 568, for "11" read"n". 
(v) Page 101�. line 10 from bottom d,lit, the aaterfak. �

I 



:il 

(vi) Page 1077, for the lu.IIL 6 lines '14bBtitute the following lines-
.. Regarding the powers of the industrial tribunals, ihe Govtlrnment 
hal put ~ in elaUM 15, that they will aooept the decilioD of ~ba 
tribunal wholly or in part. If you appoint high emlDeI1t judpa 
to decide the disputes, I cannot uw:lerataDcl why the Govern-
ment desires that they may ask the industry to implemerd the 
decision wholly or in part. I feel-that it it poaaible that the 
Government may 'a1so find itself in difficult·ies. Government 
owns 80 many industries. They" 

10. No.4, dated the 16th November, 1946-
(i) Page 1100, line 15, for "prater" read "prefer". 

(ii) Page 1116, faT the existing heading to Starred Question No. 616, TII"d 
"HOUSING .OF INDUlIl'RIAL WOJUlBBS". 

11. No.5, dated tpe 16th November, 1946-· 

Page 1211, in the last but 'one line of the quotation in small ~ pe lOT 
.. all" Tead ., small" . 

12. No.6, dated the 18th November, 1946-

(i) Page 1287, under the heading "INSURANCE (SECOND AMEND-
MENT) BILL", delete the fifth line. . ... 

(ii) Page 1265, line 27, faT "countdy" Tead "countl'1", 

.... 



LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Thursday, 31st October, 1946 

'The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) 
ill the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Mr. Eric Ingoldby, C.LE., M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 

Omci~l). 

HTARHED QUESTIO};S AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL. ANSWERS 
SURPLUS Mn..ITABY STOUS 

108. *Sudar lIIIaDgal Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state what percentage of military stores has 80 far been deoIa.red 
sarplus and how much more stores are likely to ~ deolared surplJl8 and when 
this process is likely to terminate t. • 

(b) Are Government aware of the difficulties of the purohasers due to the 
uncertainties about the total quantities of goods available in the market , 

(c) Is it a fact that certain quantities of certain goods ha.ve been destroyed b7 
the orders of Government' H 80, will Government please state what goods haft 
been destroyed and how muoh t 

The KonoUla'ble Dr. John Jlatth&i: (u) It would be uReful to distinguish 
between the surplus stores of the American Forces and others. The former have 
all been declared surplus. In the latter the actual declaration of material aa 
surplus does not fall within the field of the Disposals organisation for which I 
am respoDsible, but the broad position is that about 60 per cent. of the anticipa-
ted surpluses have been declared. What remains would be about 600,000 tons. 
So far &s veh=cles are concerned, about one-third 0: a total estimated surplus 
of 150,000 motor vehicles of all kindR has been declared. .That would indicate 
.. residue of about 100,000. As I said the declaration of urp~u e  does not 
lie within my field and I am afraid I can give no positive prophecy as to when 
the declaratioD process will be finished. Such declarations are part of Q 
oomplicated background of demobilisation, military equipment policy, etc. 

(b) Yes, Sir. And these difficulties are frequently brought to our notice. 
On the other hand for reasons' already given accurate forecasts of declarations 
are difficult. We do everything possible, however, to give wide information of 
what actually has been declared, for example, by publishing catalogues and 
invit.ing tenders. _ 

(c) Stores to be destroyed are either warlike stores which it would not be 
;n the interest of public order to make available to the public, such as fighter 
aeroplanes, arms, ammunition, explosives, etc., or certain items which have 
now deteriorated to such an extent as to be unfit for human consumption and 
in some cases dangerous. These include certain drugs, medicines and food-
stuffs. Before such articles are destroyed, every possibility of putting them to 
II IIseful purpose if; considered. 

Kr. Kanu Bubed.ar: In view of the importance of distributing more consumer 
goods to the public and also as an anti-inflationary measure will the Honourable 
Member give aD assurance to this House that a high-level joint board of his 
department and the military department would sit into it in order to expedite 
these declarations of thf' still existing surpluses with the Indian army? 

The Bonourable Dr. 'Jolm "that: I l.ave made some inquiries since I 
received the information whioh I put into this reply. I think the process of 

( 279 ) 
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declaration hUt; really wade greater progress than we have been officiar 
informed; and I think the declaration process will be completed within a. shoh 
time. 

Kr. KaDu Subedar: In view of the fact t.hat there are vested interests .. _ 
several miLtary camps who do not desire that the particular camp which is 
taking care of surpluses should be disbanded, and that there are delays through 
departmental red-tape in the military department, would it not be advisable to 
have a jo:nt high-level committee of the two departments together to go into 
this so as to expedite the matter? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatthal: I expect the declarations will be compl(~t
ad soon; lIml if so, 1 do not know if it would be necessary to institute a COlU-
mittee of the kind suggested. In case the process of declaration is delayed 
further than 1 anticipate today I should be prepared to oonsider the Honourable 
}Iernhcl'\; slIggestioll. 

Kaulana Zafa.r All Khan: With refe1'ence to part (c), what is the total 
amount of Joss on uccr.nmt of the destruction of these goods? 

ft. BoIaourable Dr. John Jlat.that: That i!'l a matter about which I tried 
to ~t; some information hilt T have been unable to. In regard to destroyed' 
m t ~l'iltl it is difficult. for us to get information as fully as We would like. 
~ere are certain inherent difficulties in compiling this information. 

Shrl Sri Pr&kua: With reference to part (c), is it not a fact that muses of' 
~ri  of broken and smaahed aeroplanes are heaped up at the Bamrau1i 
aerodrome near Allahabad? If so, why were the aeroplanes destroyed Bnd kI 
whnt USf will all 'these debris be ]Jut? 

'I'Ile Honourable Dr. Jolin Katth&1: I have no direct information on that 
pQint I }ll'(>SlmlC it il-' lwcll.ut-lt' the neropituH's to which the Honourable Member 
referred fall within the particular category referred to ill my reply. 

Sri K. ADanthuaylUl&lD Ayyanga.r: Muy I know why fighter aeroplanes 
have been allowed to be destl'Oyed? 

'!'he Bonour&ble Dr. John Kattha1: I expect they are dnngerous things to 
let loose. 

Sri •. Anaathasayan&ID Ayya.ngar: May T know if fighter aeroplanes have 
belm neRtro,vpd in all eountries all over the world, or is it a danger only 80 far 
as this country is coneemed? 

Th. Honourable Dr. John llatt.hat: I am unable to nnswer the question. 

Sri •. Ananthaa&y&D&ID AyJauga.r: Will the . Honourable Member make 
inquiries I\S to why un exception is made in this country alone? 

The HoaOur&ble Dr. John Katthat.: Yes, I will. 

8~ J[a,nga:t Singh: What is the reply to the latter part of (c), as to wh .. ,· 
goode have been destroyed and how much? 

The lIanoarabl. Dr. John Katthal: That; is a question which another 
Honourable Member raised to which I gave the answer flhat in the nature of 
things it would be difficult to collect information which would be reliable. 

Sbri Sri PraJcaaa: Will the Honourable Member make sure that these des-
troyed aeroplanes could not be used for civil aviation? 

'!'be BoIlourable Dr. John KMtUl: I will look into that question. 
Seth Govlnd DM: Does the Honourable Member know that much material 

is lying in the Arsenal Depot at Jubbulpore and is being spoiled on accoun. of 
weather conditions? 

The Honourable Dr. Jolm Ma.tUlal: I have no information. 
Setb G09ind Du: Will he enquire about it 1: 
TIle Kcmoura.b1e Dr. John 1II.ttUt: I will. 
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107. *Sardar IIaDgal Singh: Will the Honourable Member for Industries and 
Supplies please state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that o ernm~nt have made ?Iore ~han hundred per oen. 
profits over their book values ,in the dlsposal of certam artlcles ; 

(b) whether Government are aware of t~~ fact that t.he ~ppl  epart~ent is 
indulging in profiteering and thereby rawng the pnoos III the m~ et, and 

(c) whethtlX Government are prepared to sell. such artioles at cost pnoo through 
their own stores, &.8 are largely used by the public such as footwear ansi ready-made 
clothes 1 

The Honourable Dr. John Il&tt.ha.i: (a) No, Sir. There has been to my 
knowledge only one case in wh;ch the disposal pr~c~ exceeded the ,recorded. book, 
value to th:s extent. Book values, based on ongmal costs at dlfierent t1':Iles, 
are in any case not necessarily a guide to the reasonableness of disposal prICes. 

(b) No, Sir. On the contrary, it is our view that a steady flow of surp!us 
stores in the market will have a deflationary eHeet and check the tendency to 
biackmarketing. 

(0) (~o 'lmmlPllt nrl' }ll'efJllred to sell such common UHf'I' itel~l  through:, 
Government shops at reasonable prices. One showroom and reunl shop, has 
already been opened in Calcutta. Another retail shop has been recently. opened 
in Cawnpore. A general scheme for opening more shops in these Bnd other 
circles is under consideration. 

P\'OI. lIT. G. BaDp.: Will Government consider the advisability o£ selling 
these things also through co-operative stores? 

'I'll. BoaoUl'able Dr. John Katthal: I -will have the matter looked into. 
Mr. Kanu Subeciar: Will Government find out, why the sugge8tions made ill 

the Disposals Oommittee that greater publicity should be given to the quantities 
sold and the prices at which goods have been sold also to the parties to whom 
goods have been sold by preHb circulars und prC8S Hote8. Will the Honourable 
Member look into it as to why this u ~tion which was placed by me in the' 
Disposals Advisory Committee in July hus uot been adopted and worked &p0w 
though it WIltS accepted willingly by t,he whole committee including the Director 
of Disposals: 

'l"he Boaourable Dr. lohn x.,ttJ1&i: May I usk th!:l Honourable Member 
about what time he made this suggestion? 

1Ir. Jlanu Subed&r: In July. 
Thellcmourable Dr. Jolla JI.I&tILal: I may inform ilie House, as probably 

the House knows, that many of the problems relating to disposals are now 
lIUOI'[' di ~u iol1 by :I higl,-ll·y('l ('oHnnittt'e alld J would jikt' to have de(,;~;()Il!; 011 
these questions postponed until I am in a position to examine the conclusioDs 
arrived at by this committee, This committee is expected to report within a 
~nonth, 

Mr. Va4i1a1 LaIluIlbAl: Is the Honourable Member aware that big quantities 
of. milit.ary surplus cloth and olothings etc., have been given away to merchants 
at very cheap prices, while the same could have been given to various provinces 
under the quota. system? 

Sjt. N. V. GadgLI.:. In order to avoid further blackmarketing . 
. '!'be Honourable. Dr. John Kat.that: The. question I take it is why these 

things have been dIsposed of at very low prICes. As the House realizes the 
question I have been asked by the Honourable Sardar MangalSingh is why 
these things are being sold at unnece98arily high prices. So between the two 
I think we are somewhere about right. 

S&rdar Kangal Singh: May I know whether t,he Honourable Member will 
make enquiries that some of the articles disposed of by the Government haVf 
not found their way to the blackmarket? 
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The BoDour&b1e Dr • .fob JIa~th l: The process of tracing articles that ha ~ 
found their way into the blackmarket is an extremely difficult process. 

Sudar Manca! Singh: Will the Honourable Member also make enquiries 
that certain articles' have been sold by the o-overnment above the control 
price? 

The BoDourab1e Dr • .John Jlat.th&i: 1 may pel'haps give this general reply 
to bhat question. Since I saw ~hi  particular question, I looked up the paper .. 
dealing with this subject in my office. The general posifon is as far us disposals 

"up-to-date are concerned, our realizations are considerably lower than the book 
'values of the "articles in question. 

Dr. Zla. Uddin Abmld: Is' the Honourable Member aware of the fact that 
his department turned down the suggestions that I made that these articles 
should be sold not to one persoll but to different persons in d!fferent provinces 
so that one mnD should not have the monopoly and he may not pass the articles 
on to the blllckmarket. Why was this suggestion turned down by his 
department? 

The Bonoura.ble Dr. lolm Jlat.t.h&i: It depends very largely on the type of 
o4rlicle in question. I quite recognize the vaLidity of the suggestion which my 
lI0n0urable friend has made, but it is not possible to ad6pt a common method 
'With regard to all these articles. They differ so widely that in each case you 
'Would have to determine the method to be' adopted. on the merits. 

SllfKtNQ OF WBLLS AND TUBB-WBLLS AS A. RESULT OB' "GROW MORB FOOD" 
CAMPAIGN. 

108. ·Slldar M8DIII SiDlh: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture please Atate province-wise how many wells &Ddtubc-weIls ha.ve heeD 

BUnk and how much more 1a.nd has been brought under cultivation 8B a result of 
4 Grow More Food Campaign'; 

(b) Is it a fact that the Government of India offered to raise the subsidy to GO 
per cent. of the cost of sinking wells, but several Provincial Governments fa.iIed to 
avail of this offer t 

(c) Is it a fact that the Punjab Govmnment did not avail of this offer, If 80. 
what reason they gave fqr their inability to accept this offer' 

Sir PhelOle Kha.rept: (a) A statement is placed on the table. 
(b) The Central Government have undertaken since September 1944 to bear 

half the cost of the subsidy given by Provincial Governments to cultivators for 
the sinking of wells. provided that such subsidy does not exceed 50 per cent.. ~ 
the cost. In April 1946 the terms of the offer were extended to cover privalie 
t.ube-wells. Some provinces hove not applied to the Centre for financial assist-
ance for well sinking schemes, presumably because local conditions are unfavour-
able for the construction of such wells.. Some Provinces have decided to gi'Ye' 
subsidies of less than 50 per cent. of the cost. 

(-e) The Punjab had originally decided to give" subsidy of 00 per cent. ')f 
the COlt for constructing 6,000 surfaoe well and a gran1i of ;Be. 7 lakhs was 
8&Dctioned from the Centre. The Punjab have now submitted a revised scheme 
for the construction of 15,000 surface wells, giving a subsidy of 50 per cent. 
ef the cost of the wells. This is under examination. 
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Sardar KaDpl,SID8h: May I know whether the GOfernment of India offered 
to give 50 per cent. subsidy for sinking wells, but the PWljab Government dill 
not 11 vail of it'! 
Sir Pl1eroze Daregat: As 1 have explained, in the instructions that were 

issued in I::ieptelllber 1944 it was made clear that the Central Govenllnent wquld 
he pl'epart·d to give half ilie subsidy given by the ~ro in~e up to a maximum 
of 50 per cent. of the cost of the wells. The PunJab Govenlment however 
decided to limit their own subsidy to 20 per cent. of the cost. 

PIo!. •. G. BaDp: In view of the fact that in severnl parts of India it is 
extremely costly to sink a well because o! the rocl(y JlutUl'e of ,the soil, will 
Government consider the advisability of malting an exception ill such cases and 
raising the proportion of their own subsidy? 

Sir Pheroze lDlarept: 'l'he point was raised by the Government of Bombay 
and they pointed out that in some parts of the province they can get wells 
,constructed even by giving 10 or 20 per cent. of the cost and in other cases 
they might, have to give as much as 80 per cent. of the cost to ~n Ure construc-
tion of the wells. 'fhe Central GovenlInellt have agreed that so long as the total 
subsidy for all the wells in all the areas in the Prov;nce does not exceed '50 per 
cent. of the COAt the Central Government will share the subsidy on 0.50:50 
basis. 

Sreei1lt BohiDl &1UIl&r OJIauc!h1ll1: May I know if the Government of Assam 
availed itself o~  the ofter made with reference to paragraph 2 of the question? 

Sir Pheroze Khlnpt: So far as Assam is concerned, the posit:on is that 
due to unfavourflble local conditions, the construction of wells and tube-wells 
were !lot undertaken, but 65,738 acres of additional lands were brought under 
cultivation by the cOllstruction of canals form natural waterways, bunds, 
dams, etc. 
,Srt •• .&D&Ilthl8ayan&m Ayyangar: Is the Government aware that for want 

of boring instruments, }Jumping sets Ilnd crowbars, a number of wells have 
had to be abandoned after digging in the province of Madras? If 80, wh(jt 
steps has the Govemlnent of India tl1ken to }ll'Ovide these sets and other imple-
ments on n Inrge scale? 

Sir Ph&roze Kharegat: No such short9.ge has been brought to our notice 
but wp are Hwure of the fllct that special implements I1reneeded for the cons-
truction of tubewells and an officer is on special duty in England flt present to 
try find seeure the new type of horing rigs wh'ch will enllble wells to be com;-
tructed wit.hin 9. period of a fortnight ench. 

Dr. Z1a UdCUn Ahmad: Will the Honourable the Secretary te~l me with 
reference to pa.rt (8), who is the autbority_ who can deliver these tube-well 
materials? h General Bradford or Sir wm:Rm Stamp or the Government of 
India or the ])isposal Directorate, because I write to ODe I am always shelved 
,to the other. 

Sir PD.erose lDl&rept: It is UlwlllI.v II ('ombinution of 1111 of them! 

Dr. Zla Uddin .Ahmad: Then the combin:,tion of all means zero I 

Pielt4lnt: Order, order. Next question. • 
VlIGBTABLB G1IB.B FAC'.roBDDS 

'ata!~. *8arcJar XU1I8' ~ : Will the Secretary of the Food ~~ntrPleal8 

(a) the number of factories, province-wise, for the manufacture of vegetable 
ghee whioh have been aanotitmed; , 

(b) whether the vegetable,ghee bas come to stay,or whether efforts wiUstiU be 
'madf. to replace it by pure gh,ee; and . 

(c) whether Government have examined it,!! harmful effe()ts on the general na-
tional health of the oountry where an' overwhelming majority of the pe.>pie are 
,already vegetarian , 
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Mr. B. B. Sell: (a) Under their 'Immediate Plan'the Department of Foud 

are assisting eighteen factories in British India of which eight are in ·Madras, 
five in Bengal, two in Bombay, and OI'.e each in Bihar, C.P. and Orissa. 

(b) The Food Department, on the report of the Advisory Committee 
appointed by them, consider, there is no room for further expansion of the 
Vanaspati industry, in the near future. 

The Agriculture Department are encomaging the Agmark scheme for making 
pure ghee available. 

(c) The nutritive value of Vanaspati is subject of research, which is e~ 
incomplete and the result of which so far obtained cannot be said to be 
unequivocal. 

Sarc1&r YanpI Smp: What principles were kept in view when di tr:butill~ 
these factories? 

1Ir. B •. Bo. Sen: The fat deficiency in different provinces, the availability of 
ground-nuts .e.nd the accessibility of the markets. ' S.'" GoY1Dd Du: Is it a fact thtlt an effort was made to colour this vegetable 
pee to make a distinction between the ordinary ghee and vegetable ghee . 
. '>1 1Ir. B. Bo. Sen: Yes, Sir. Experiments have been going on for some time 
Originally the idea was to add a colour. It was found that the colour would not 
stay under certain temperatures. So the present proposal is to have a latent 
colour which will react to a simple chemical test and sesame 0] is the subs-
tance to be added to Vanaspati in future. 

1Ir. KuLu Subedar: Will Government take steps to pre'lent the use of the 
word ghee in connection with this vegetable product in aU advert!sements, in 
official correspondence and elsewhere, in order to safeguard the public interest 
in the natural product which alone is entitled to be called ghee? . 

1Ir. B. B. Sen: We will consider that suggestion. 
811 •• AD&D.tba8ay&DA1D Ayyanga.r: Will the Honourable Membtlr in keep-

ing with the allocation of these plants plOvince-wise, say why it has not been 
adopted as a policy of the Central Government to restric.t in the first instance 
the flow of capital to the persons in the province and allow persons from Northern 
India to open vegetable plants in Southern India, making the allocation futil& 
to the province 

Xl. B. B. Sen: That is entirely a separate matter and the Provincial 
Governments have a good deal to slly on it. If the Honourable Member is 
referring to a factory to be established in Madras, the matter has he en d:8cu8 ~d 
by us with the Madras Government and as far as I recollect, the Madras 
Government have Ilgreed to the origino.l proposal we mnde. . 

Sri •• .A.nanthalay&DA1D Ayyanpr: What is the original proposal that the 
Honourable Member has made? Is it that Birlo. and others should be allowed 
to start factories there? 

1Ir. B. B.. Sen.: Yes, Sir. ~hat wns the original proposal, but some of the 
capital for that factory will now come fro~ the looal ca.pitalists .. 

Sri •• Ananthaa.Y&DA1D Ayyangar: Why not entrust it to local capital when 
it is plentifullyavailuble? On what basis have they ,MOwn preference b 
capitalists from Northern India? (After a pause) I want; an &nswer. 

Prof ••• G. B.IDga: It is re~ter influence in Delhi!" 
Prladent: Has the Honourable Member any' answer to give? 
1Mr. B. Bo. Sen: }.lo. Sir. 
~t: Next question. 



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

CATDING AIm VDDDI'G OB STATB RAILWAYS. 

110. *8arc1ar "Up). Singh: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Member' 
please state whether Government have considered the proposal that all the catering. 
and vending on all the State Railways will be taken over by Government and 
worked departmentally! . 

(b) If Government have decided to take over all catering and vending, when is· 
the propOsal likely to be carried out' 

. '!'he Honourable Mr. K . .Asaf .Ali: (a) Government have considered this 
matter in consultation with the Central Advisory CounCil for Railways who, at 
" meeting in April last, declared, by a small majority, in fa.vour of the principle 
of departmental working of all fomls of oatering excluding Vendors. A Sub· 
committee which was appointed to examine the question of classification of 
refreshment roomR and retention or otherwise of din:ng car services, has sinoe 
recommended against departmental catering beoause it is considered that, in 
existing ciroumstanoes, a change over to departmental oatering would not prove 
beneficial. This and other recommendations of the Sub·Committee will shortly 
reoeive the .consideration of the Central Advisory Council for Railways. 

(h) Government will take the final decision after the Central Advisory 
Coulloil have further oonsidered the matter. • 

Kr. Kuha.mmad Nauman: May I know, Sir, is Government aware that 
these oontraotors have been roaming about the premises of this House and 
going to all Members since the last two or three Sessions and trying to use all 
influence to their point of view!· 

'!'he Honourable Mr. K • .A8&f.Ali: The information is being imparted to the 
Government now. 

Mr. ]f. II. oToIhi: May I ask whether the Government of India will oonBult 
the Legislature be~ore coming to a decision on this question? 

'Phe Honourable Ill. K. AIat All: If that is the wish of the RouBe, they 
certainly will: but as far as I can judge, it will be quite sufficient if the Govern· 
ment of .India come to their final decision after consulting the Central Advisory 
Coullcil of Railways. 

1Ilr. N. K. oToah1: The Legislature is very much interested in this. 
The Honourable Mr ••• Allar Ali: The Legislature will have to vote for i •. 
Sri •. ADanthasayanam Ayyangar: Is the Honourable Member aware thai! 

at the first meeting of the Advisory Council, the General policy was laid down 
that catering must be taken up departmentally, and a sub· committee was 
appointed to work out. details? It, therefore, had no right to paRS a remark 
that it ought not to be taken up by the State. 

!'he Honourable Mr ••• .ADf All: That is a matter which should be raised 
at the meeting M the Central Advisory Council when the report of the sub· 
Committee is submitted to it. 

Sri •• ADanthaaayaaam Ayya.ngar: May I know if it is not the polioy of 
this Government to take up all these matters departmentally when two-
administrations. the M. & S. M. and S. I. Railways have already been running 
all these refreshment rooms departmentally? 

'!"he Hcmourlible Kr. II. Aa&r Ali: Government must consult everyone con· 
cerned before they come to any conclus!on, ond as that is why the Central 
Advisory Council has been created. We must know the views of the Centr&l' 
Advisory Couacil on the subject before we come to any conclusions. We cannot 
.possibly forma.policy without any reference to the Central Advisory Committee 
on this point. 

Shri KDhaD Lal SakIeDa: May I know who are the members of this 
Qommittee ?, . 

fte Koaoarable Mr· • •• AIat All: Mr. Yamin Khan iB the Chail'lJlfm and' 
the members who attended the meeting of. the ub~ ommittee were··:r.feur9. 
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Tirumal ;Rao, Jagan Nath Das. and S. N.Sinha, and A. Mohan represented the' 
Railway Board. . 

JIr. Abdur Ballman Siddiqi: Would nut the Uovernment consider it very 
dungerous, in view 0:' the fact that contractors havtI been roumillg Ilnti prowling 
in the corridors and lobbies of this House, to allow this House to vote on a 
purely administl'lItive matter like catering of jalo/lj and kailab rali '! 

JIr. Preaid8llt: 1t is u matter of opinion. 
Sretiut JI.Ohini Xumar ObaudhurJ.: On a point of order, liir, can the 

Honourable Member put u que8t:on when he is not in his seat? 
Mr. KahamJllld lflo1lDlUl: Is the Honourable Member aware of the filet 

that three years ago the Central Advisory Countlil for Railways laid down ~  
definite policy that no contractor wlli be given more than two divisions .ut the 
Government of the day flouted the decision and d:d not act upon it? It meant 
only that Government acts upon such advice as is ...... .. 

111'. PreIIid.lIlt: What· is t.he question ~ 
Mr. Mull_mad If&IUDID: The question is, is the Honourable Member 

·aware of this fact, that this is what has happened? 
fte BOIlOII1'able Mr .•• A.aaf Ali: I want notice of that question. Unfortu-

Ill,\tely it does not arise out of tM quest:on which has bean put-to me today. 
.. Mr. Abdur 'B.l.bman Siddiqi: I did not bear uny \ answer to the question 

that I had asked. 
JIr. PrelJ.dent: He want~ notice. 

SuPPLY OF 00IPlE8 OF ORDERS TO ILUTERATE RAILWAY EMPLOYEES. 

lll. ·8etll Sakhdev: WHl the BODomable the Railway Member be pleaaed. to 
,state : 

(a) whether copies ·of orders On personnel or other matters are supplied to. Rail. 
way employees; if not, why not; 

(b) whether it is a fact that an ofticiaJ. letters on matters rela.ting to ~mp1o ee  
are addressed to their BUperiOrs incharge, and that illiterate employees find it diffi-
'1)ult to have copies; a.nd 

(c) whether it is proposed to issue instructions to Railway officers to issue two 
copies of an order, ODe of which to be supplied to the employees concerned; if not 
-,vIbat other steps Gowmment propose to take to see that employees, speciaJIy those 
who are illiterate, get copies of orders , 

Tbe Bonoarabie :.r .•. .AAf Alt.: (0.) and (b). Every urder imposing a 
penalty on a 1 uilway servant is communicated to him in wrifug. Orders 
regarding postings, transfers, promotions, etc., which nre personulto indivi" 

. duals, are addresseQ.to the official in charge who is require4 to obta.in tha 
initials of the persoo concerned, if literak, in token of Imviilg received the 
order. In the case of it:iterate persons, the order is verbaPy communicated to 
the ,person concerned. by .the 'official in oharge. Orders of :g611eJal interest are 
invariably pubEBhed in .the Railway Gawte for the information of .all COll-
. oerDI8d.. Governmeathave no informawm te show that illiterate employees 
generally have d:fficulty in obtaintng on request copies of ordtnH ml m8Jttiers 
personal to them. . 

(e) Govenlment propose toexamme ,the ma·tter to see to what ex,tent the 
pr.opolial of 1lhe Elonourahle Kember in -the first .pMt ·of the question is adminis-
. tratively 'Pra.ct :cable. ~ 

'HOLIDAYS TO ADJIlNIST1U.TION CLERKS IN THE SIND ABBA OF N.W. RAII.WAY 

112. ~1aIl MlWt': Will the Bf)DOllrable .1dle RliUway Meaberbe pleased 
to state: . 

ta.) ,~herit is a faot ~t Adminis.,.tieJl Cltlllka '. the ·SjQd .Ate& ,111 the 
~ eatem ~~. ~ aaj.y ~ind o ~iJlplida. not. he!Ie gino 
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the North Western Railway Administration in the .remaining Divisi.Qns of 
their system i if so, why i 

(b) the sanctjonf,d numher of holidays during 194f; for-(i) the Karachi Division 
(Sind Arf'a), (ii) t.he S;nd Government;, (iii) the Punjab Government, and (iv) the 
North West.<'>rIl HaiIway AdmilliRtration for the rest of the Divisions of the 
Railway System ; and ' 

(c) if the' d itl'l'J( Del' ht~t W(Cll thf' holidays given in the Karl)chi Division and 
other Divisions is ('ousideJublc, what steps Government propose to take to reDJPve 
the anomaly t 

The llonourable :r.tr. ]I. Asaf .Ali: (a) Ilnd (c). PreslllTlahl,v the Honourable 
Member means that the clerks of the JJivisional Office~ in Kurachi Division do 
not enjoy atl the holidays g:ven by the Sind Government or those enjoyed by 
the other Divisions of the Railway. 1£ so the reply is in the Ilffirmative. The 
ste.B 01 the offices at the headquarters of the various Divisions of the NQrth 
Westem Railway are normally granted the holidays notified by Provinoial 
Governments under Seemon 25 of the Negot:able Instruments Aet of 18tH, 
excepb the holiday granted on account of the Bank's half-yearly closing. The 
grant of add:tional sectional and local holidays to staff of Divisional Offices i .. 
left to flhe liiscretion of the Divisional Superintendents. The cause of the 
diftereue between the halidays enjoyed by the staff of the Karachi DivisHmM 
OfficI, and other Divisionlll Offices <,f the N. W. l~ailwa  is be'ng enquired into 
and the information when refteived will be laid on the table of the lIouae. 

(b) The sanctioned n lmb~ et! ho dn: ~ during 1946 is as follows: 
(i) Karachi Division 

(ii) Sind Government 
(iii) Punjab Government 
(Iv) Divisional Offices other than Karaohi 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE POST OF CHIEF MEDICAL AND HEALTH 
OFFICER ON RAILWAYS 

21 
It 
SS 
t'1 

113 ... til 8akhdeV: Will t.he Honourable the Railway ~ber be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether.it is a fact that tIl(' post, of Chief ~~ and BeaJt;h Oftloer of 
a Railway is to be held hr u person possessing the degree of D.P.lI.; 

(b) whether any rule exists to thitl effect; if so, whether Government propose 
to lay a copy thereof on the table of the House ; 

(c) whetQer it is a fact that the . post of the Chief Medical and HEldth <MIiioa-, 
North Western Railway is being given to an officer who does oot po88elI8 thedepee 
ofD. P.R.; 

(d) whether it is a fuet that this officer is Q. European and that the appointmaDl; 
was made by the Caretaker o er~ leni ; 

(e) whether Governmf'lnt are aware that the policy hft.herto followed by the 
r.aUway lIoard is to give preference to EUl'opeans on the plea of poasessing ftrit* 
qaaJificatioM, but when Indians pOI!8C118 better qualifications, smiori'ty is co~id."" 
u the detennining factor; and 

(f) what steps Governmoflt propose to take to rooognisequalificat.ion as & pa1t_ 
requisite for I)romotion to the post of the Chief Medioal and Health 08icer; if nooe, 
why' 

fte Boaoara.bie 111' •••. .baf Ali: (a) Rnd (b). In aooordanoe with the ft'O!V1i-
sions of Bule 127 of the ,State· RaHway Est·ablishmellt Code, Vol. I, a oopydf 
which is:in the Library of /the House, a DiKtrklt. Medicnl Officer ~hall DOt 
ordinarily be considered eligible for JJl"(lInotioll unless he possesses a Degree or 
Diploma in Public' Health. 'I'he orders I"'el' ~rib:n  this condition were is$ued 
on t~e 8~ J~luar.  1980, and, 08 stated in .the reply to parts (b) and (c) of 

. Pandlt Thakurdlls :Bhargnva.'s Starred ·QueKt ()n No. 180, Qsked on the .. 5th 
April 19'16, the couditftm :h. ·been relaxed in favour of those Medioa.'l omO'.-a 
who joined service before the date of the orders. .,. . 
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(c) Yes, but the officer is covered by the relaxation 
to parts (a) and (b). 

( 

I [S1sT OOT. Jf1l-
rr~fmtione'd in ~  r~;  

I ' 

(d) The reply to the first portion is in the affinnativfl and to the, latter 
portion in the negative. 

(e) Government do not <iccept the implication of this question. The policy 
followed by the ;Railway Board in making appointments to higher posts, whiClh 
are selection posts, is to select the most suitable officer for the post, taking 
into consideration his qualifications, experience and seniority. 

(f) In view of my reply to part (e), this does not arise. 

PRoMOTION 01' UNQUALIB'IlID ANGLO· INDIAN AND CmuSTIAN biSPEOTOB8 01' ACCOUNTS 
TO THE POSTS OF AsSISTAN'l' CoMMERCIAL OFFICERS ON N.W. R.uLWAY 

114. -Seth 8111dulef : Will the Honourable the Railway Member be pleased to 
.a~: ' 

(a) whether it is a fact that certain Anglo-Indian and ChriatiaD .Inspectors of 
Accounts were taken up as Assistant Commercial Officers on the North Western 
l\ailway; 

(b) whether it is a fact that, with a view to regularise this importation, these 
IDen were taken up as Commercial Inspectors to avoid _heir reversioR from 
pzetted posts; 

(0) whether the normal channel of promotion of tho Accounts Inspectors is 
Dot in the Commercial Inspooton1 posts or Assistant Commercial Officers; if S9. 
'he reason for this iIriportation ; 

(d) whether any Indian Inspeotors of Accounts were considered for pOlsts of 
.oDllDeroial Inspectors or Assistant Commercial Officers; if not, why not; 

(8) whether it is a fact that these imported Accounts Inspectors have been 
placed senior to Transportation Inspectors in the selection list of Commercial 
lDapectors; tf so, why; 

(f)whether it is a faot tha.t these imported Accounts Inspoctors have passed 
DO commercial qualifying examination from the Walton Training School; and 

(g) the steps Government propose to take to ensure that no omployee' will 
be given undue preferenoe owing to ra.cial oonsiderations ; and what steps are pro-
pOled to be taken to revert accounts people to their own branoh of serVice ? 

The Honourable JIr ••• AlaI .Ali: (a) Yes. Two Anglo Indians who were 
formerly Inspectors of Accounts but who were, at the time, hold:llg re pecti l~l  
lIle appointments of Personal Assistant to the Station Superintendent, Keamlni, 
and Traffic Inspector, Commercial, were appointed as Assistant ComOlercifll 
Officers. 

(b) When a selection was held for the posts of Commerc:al Inspectors tbe8e 
two persons, who were already in the Traffic Department, were a.1so considered 
along with others and were selected" by a properly constituted Selection Board. 
Accordingly it is not correct to say that they were appointed as Commerei,lt 
Inspectors to avoid their reversion from Gazetted posts. 

(c) Appointment to Commercial Inspector or Assistant Commercial Offiuer 
is not in the nonnal channel of promotion of Accounts Inspectors. As regards 
*he latter portion,these two men were absorbed on the Commercial side of 
1be Traffic Department due to their extensive knowledge of the commercial 
eonditions prevailing in the Karachi Port area and on the Karachi Division. 

(d) No. Inspectors of Accounts are not considered, as a rule, for posta of 
Commercial Inspectors or Assistant Commercial Officers. ,.,S I have alrend~ 
explained, the two persons referred to in this question were actually in the 
Tramo Department, and not in the Account. Department, when they 1VIele 

• selected. for Commercial Inspectors' posts. 
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~e) The reply is in the affirmative. These two men were placed on the 

selection list of Commercial Inspectors in the order of merit decided on by the 
Select:on Board. 

(f) , The reply is in the affirmative. 
(g) In view of my replies to the preceding parts of this question there is no 

ground for inferring that these two employees were given undue preference 
owing to racial considerations, and Government do not, therefore, consider that 
their revers:6n to the Accounts Branch is called for. 

SHOBTA.GB OJ' PA.88ANGBB TlLAINs ON NA.Gl'UB-BBl1SA.WAL LIn: OJ' 
G.I.P. RAILWA.Y 

115. ·.t. P. B. G'oI,: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Member be pleu. 
ed to state how many Passenger. Mail and EzpreBs Trains were running daily 
between Nagpur and Bhusaval prior to the War' 

(b) lB it a fact that only one Passenger and one Mail train run between Nagpur 
·and Bhusaval even now when it is more than one year after the oessation of 
,hostilities' 

(0) Are Governmmt aw""re thg,t thsre hg,g ahra.ya been abnormg,l orowding of 
lI'"uengar tratRa on the Nagpur-Bhusaval Line owing to the running of only two 
'trains , 

(d) Are Government aware that the travelling publio is highly inoonvenienced 
'owing to the shorliage of paCJ8enger trains and that there were even deaths by suflo-
oa~ion owing to overcrowding ~. ~ 

(e) Are Government aware that several representations have been made to the 
'Great Indian Peninsula Railway by the travelling publio and by publio bodies for 
-increase in the numb~r of Passenger Trains on the Bhusaval-Nagpur Seotion and 
that the answer given by the Authorities of the said Railway is that pHBSengel' 
'ooaohes are not available' 

(f) Is it a fact that the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, the Eu. 
Indian Railway, the North Western Railway and other Railways have aire&d1 
Tesumed pre-war passenger servioe and that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
has inoreased servioe on other lines' 

(g) Do Government propol8 to iuue instruotions to the Great IndiaQ. Penin-
_.ula R!l.il'way to re-introduoe at least the N agpur Express and one more P&B8enge1' 
'Train in order to relieve heavy oongestion of pusenger traffio between Nagpur 
-and Bhuaaval , 

The Honourable Kr. M. ~ .AU: (a) One mail, one express and .hree 
passenger trains were running between-,Nagpur and Bhusawal prior to ~e war_ 

(b) Yea, bu. I am informed ~., in addition, two shuttle services have 
been introduoed ·from the 1s. Ootober, 1946, one between ;Nagpur and Wardha, 
and the other between Wardha and BhUBaval, to cater for local traffic, .whioh 
has somewhat eawed the position_ . 

(0) Overorowdinf is, I am afraid. not confined to the Nagpur-Bhuaa.val 
line, but is unfortunately an unavoidable feature wherever passenger train 
services have had to be curtailed owing to oonditions brought about by the war. 

(d) Both the Government and the Railway Administration are fully conscious 
of the inconvenience caused to the public by the laok of adequate train services, 
but the Railway is doing its best to restore the curtailed. services as soon I1S 
possible, within the limits of its available resources. No deaths from suffoca-
tion due to overcrowding have been brought to notice. 

(e) Yes. 
(1) A large number of train services have been restored on all railways 

including the G.I.P. Railway, though it would not be correot to say that the 
pre-war level was reach.ed~ The faot· that the G .I.P. ;aailway have increa ~d 
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services elsewh61'e does not mean that the interest.s of the pUblic in the Nagpt.' 
Bhusaval area have been ovor-looked. My Honourable friend will lI() doubt 
concede that it is the dut,Y of the Railway Administration to take u compre-
hensive view of the needs of the publ:c as a whole, and to utilise ite resoil1'ces 
fiS they beoome availnbre in the order of priority of the }lublie need. 

(g) The question of re-introducing the Bombay-Nagpur Express trains is 
already engagiug the attllntion of the Railway Administration, who iutend to 
afford the required relief as early as possible. In the meanwhile I propose to 
send a copy of the question and my reply toO the Railway Administration 
concerned to bring the matter prominently to their not:ce. 

Mr. P. B. 9ole: May I know from the Honoura.ble Member when a deci. 
sion will be reached regarding the reRtarting of the Nugpur Express? 

The lIaDourabie Mr ••. Alai Ali: I am afraid I UiIolllot set any time. 

PROPosAL FOB ABOLITION OF INTER CLASS AND REDUCTION OF RATES OF SECOND 
r..A ~ ON STATE RAILWAYS 

118. ·Pan4it Sri Krilhna DuU Paliwal: Will the Honuut'able the Railway 
Member please state: 

(a) whether Government intend to abolish the Inter Class and reduoe the 
rates of the Second ol&8s on Sta.te Ra.ilwaja ; ifso, when; and 

• (b) whether Government have any 8uhewe under contemplation' 

'!'be BoGour&ble 1Ir .•. A.aa.t Ali: (a) Yes. The dute on which this altera-
tion is to be introduced is still under consideration. 

(b) Government are considering the des;rability und financial implications 
of providing, on ma.in lines, four classes of travel, namely, air·conditioned, 1st· 
Cl&88, 2nd Class and sra Class. On small branch lines emly two cll!.ll89s are 
propmwd. nHmely, (1) Special. (2) Henera!. e i~ll  of t,he lllture la.'wllts for 
the variotl" classeR are now in preparation. The financial implications are 
complicated and difficult to assess, and it is not expech.d that an:" such 
arrangement c~n be introduced without a general increase in the level of 
passenger fares. 

S.tIl QoviDd Daa: Will Government think it advisable to have only two 
classes-Upper and Lower-as is happening between Gondis and Jubbulpore 
and abolish first, second and inter class? 

The HODDUnbie lir .•. Aar Ali: It is a very interesting suggestion, Sir. 
letb Oovbul Daa: But will the Government consider the suggestion? 
JIr'. Jlaal1 Subed&r: Will Government e~ mine the question of abolishing 

the first class altogether as has been suggested before in this House, particularly 
because air-conditioned compartments have now been introduced? Have 
Gm'cnllnent cOll!'oidered fIe npce!;f';itv of hnving both air-conditioned and first 
class compartments in every train? 

!'be J ()a~ble 1Il' .•• .A8&f Ali: That will have to be. examined before I 
can !Jay Yes or No. 

Srt K. Anantlluayanam ""1Iipr: Is the Honourable Member aware that 
the Central Advisory Council for Railways advised that the first class may be 
abolished and that ihere should be only second, inter a.rid third classes? 

The Honourable ID' ... .AI&! Ali: I am afraid 1 am not in a position to 
answer that question at present. 

Mr. AJuned 1:. B • .Tafter: May I know whether the Honourable Memher 
is going to travel second class like' provincial ministers or is he going to travel 
in his saloon? 

JIr. Preetdeat: Order, order. 
Seth Go9iDd J)u: Will Govemment consider the desirability of retaining 

lIhe interel.ss and providing sitting accommodation there? 
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'l'he HonOUrable IIr. II. Asaf Ali: Aeeording to this urrangeuu·lIt. Inter 

Iss goes out and the second cbs!; w:ll be 118 good u.s first class. 

RESTORATION OJ!' PRE-WAlt RAILWAY CONCESSI'ONS TO PASSENGERS 

111. "'Pandit Sri Krishna Dlltt Paliwal: Will thl' Honourable the Railwa.y 
Member plf.lftsO ~tato if G<l\"'rnrnont intend to rOotore the 'various pre-war 
Ra.ilway conciliI"ion::l to tm\'olling public, such Il~ Return Tickets, etc. Y If 
so, when, and how many of them 1 

'l'he Honourable Kr. Il. A af.A.li~ It is the liovel'llment's intention that 
the various railway COllccst;iom! eujoyed by the I,ravclling public prior to the 
war l:lhall be 1 estored at. the carliest p08 ibl~ IlJOlliellt-, t.hat is, at; soon HS 
train services and truvd contiitiolls improve suttici('lItly to permit of the 
encouragelllent of rail travel l)y the gl'aut ot CUIH;(·l:lsiollS. 

Shri Sri Pra.kaaa: 1n view of the fact that there is a pauc'ty oi ruilway 
ticketl:l these da~' , will uot the Honoumbll' Member introduce the ~ :,;tem "f 
return tickets charging full fure both ways, so that the d:tliculty of sl'curing a 
ticket on the retul'Il jOllrIW-¥ muy be avuided ~ 

The Honourable Mr. II. Asaf Ali: 'l'hut aguin is a very interesting suggestion 
which should be examined. 

Shri Sli Prakasa: Not only intel·cst.ing, it is us.eful also! 

PROVISION OF FANS .AND ,ILB1IlOV AL OF OTHER GBIEV ANCBS OF III CLAss 
PASSENOEBS ON RAILWAYS 

118. ·Pancl1t Sri KriIbDa »Oft Paliwal: Will the Honourable the RaiJway 
Member be pleased to state if Government intend to l'tlDlove the long standiJlg grie-
vance;; of third elass paslengers, such &cs proviHion of fans in the compartments, 
adequate supply of drinking wa.ter and suitable food at stations ~ If so, wllf'n and 
in \that directions ? 

The Honourable Mr. II. Alat Ali: Government hQ.ve already under con-
sideration the question of provision of fans in III class carriages and a new 
method of meeting the additional electric load which would be involved is under 
close exa.mination by the Railway Board, but no decision has yet been rea.ched. 

Instructions have been issued to railways that where possible, drinking water 
should be supplied on platforms by the provision of hydrants. Simultaneously 
"Gharras" mounted on wheeled balTows should be made available for supply-
ing water to passengers sitting in their compartments. The North Western 
Railway also arrange, during summer season, for the supply of drinking water 
to passengers from a 3rd class compartment reserved for the purpose on most 
of their trains. There are also travelling watermen in these comparttnente who 
go 'and serve pa.ssengers with water in their own compartments. The extension 
of this arrangement to other railWAYS will be shortly considered. 

Every effort is being made to improve the quality of food served to p8ssengers 
~  arranging periodical Illedica.I inspections and hy inviting one or two members 
(If RaiJway Local .Advisory Committees to make occasional tours on the railwaYB 
and offer suggestions for improvement. 

Mr. Ahmed :I. B. Jatler: Is the Honoura.ble Member aware that even to 
this date bulbs in most of the compa.rtments and bath-rooms are missing, and if 
so will he take early steps to remedy this state of affairs? 

fte Bononrable Mr ••• .u..t All: I am perfectly aware of that fact. In 
fact it is one of my complaints, that no bulbs on the B . .A. Railway can pWsibly 
last more than 24 hours and it is for members of the public to take note of tbat 
facf) and restrain those who are smasliing up those bulbs. 

Srl It. Ananthasayanam Ayya,npr: What about the M. 8. M. Railway in 
respect of which we have got Irirililar complaints? 

(No answer'was given.) 
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OVERCROWDING ON RAILWAYS 

l19. ·Pandit Sri KriahDa Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honourable the Railwt, 
Member be plolloSed to sta.te the stepH which Government mtend to take to relieve 
·overcrowding in Railways 1 

TIle Honourable Mr. II. 1Asaf.Ali: To relieve overcrowding, additional train 
services have been introduced and more will be put on as and when the resources 
of coaching stock a.nd power permit. At the present moment, the Army Depart-
ment are a.bsorbing a considerable number of vehicles for their use, and as ~eae 
.are .surrendered, more stOck will be available -for augmenting the present ser-
vices. It is the intention to seek outside assistance in the manufacture of 
.coaching stock to tide over the present shortage, as ~he railway workahops are 
fully employed in repairing the present stock and manufacturing new stock io 
.She limit of their oapacity. 

Every possible effort is, in the meanwhile, being made to minimise dia-
·comfort to the travelling public by the adoption of measures such as: 

(a) Strengthening of passenger train services by attaching extra. carriages lIS 
.. far as available within the pel'Dlissible hauling capacit, of the engines. 

(b) Intensive use of all available coaching stock. 
(0) Vigorous efforts to prevent ticketles8 travel. 
PBoVISION FOB PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIO BY. TBII smE OF ALL R.ut.WAY 

CuLVERTS AliD BBIDGES 

UO. • 8hri Sri Prat .. : Will the Honourable the Railway Member be ple&8ed 
"to state: 

(a) if it is a fact that Railways make no arrangement for pedestrians to go over 
their culverts and bridges at various places; 

(b) whether Govenuncot are aware that due to high embankment of Railways 
there is water-logging at various places and pedestrians have no other method of 
,.aing across except over the Railway culverts and bridges; 

(c>. whether Government are aware that u:umy accidents have ooourred owing to 
this; and 

(d) whether Government propose to issue instructions to Railway Administrationa 
to make proper provisions for pedestrian traffio by the sides of all their oulverts and 
'bridges 1 

'!'he Honourable Mr ••• AIaf.Ali: (a) Yes, tala is so. ul er~ and bridges 
·are in general provided solely for the passage of railway trame. In certain cases 
exceptions ha.ve been made and especially constructed footpaths have been 
added to existing structurell. If, however, a new bridge is constnioted or an old 
·one regirdered, Provincial Governments are consulted and they are afforded a.n 
.opportunity in each case of offering to share in the cost should a combined 
.tructure be required. 

(b) and (c). Government have no information. If there is any water-logging 
in any place due to a railway embankment, the Provincial Government concern-
ed invariably approach the Railway Department for additional accommodation 
works. 

(d) There is an inherent objection to a~otin  pedestrians and perhaps 
-cattle and cycle traffic to railway embankments etc. Even so, the Railways are 
-always prepared to consider the provision of such facilities for the public, pro-
vided the Provincial. Government or the Local Authorities requiring these faci-
:Uties pay the first cost and the maintenance charges. 

Q01ISTION BE Btr,tqNIBG OJ' E.I.RAILWAY aUII H.I.P. RAILWAY, BOIIBAY-CALOU'r1'A 
M.AIL8 VIA. BlINADS OAlft"l'. BB'l'WBBN AX.X,AHABAD AND MOGKULSABAI 

111. ·Sbrl 8rl PrabIa : Will the Honourable the Railway Member be pleased to 
:state: 
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&.) the progress so far made in the consideration of the question of takiJIg the' 

E'JI'tInd.i&n Railway cum Great Indian Peninsula &nways' Up and Down Bombay-
Caloutta Mails f1ia 'Bena.res Cantonment between .Alla.habad and MoghaJsarai; and 

(b) if there is any intention of reopening the Chheoki Railway Station for these 
trains? 

The HonOllrable Ill ••• AI&! All: <a) For the reasons stated at length in 
my predecessor's letter No. 8818-TT of the 29th June, 1946 to my Honourable 
friend, I am unable to report any tangible progress. As I understand the p-
tion, tPe proposal cannot be usefully considered till the reoonstruction of the 
DuRerin Bridge lias been completed. 

(b) I am informed by the East Indian Railway Administration that there is 
no intpntion of re-opening the Chheoki Railway Station for these trains in thl' 
immediate future. '. 

Shrl Sri Praka8a: Can the Honourable Member inform us if there is any 
intention of strengthening the line between Phaphamau and Janghai to enable 
these mails to be diverted from the Mirzapore route to the Benares route? 

'!'he Honourable Ill ••• Ala! All: I am afraid I could not answer that 
question straight off. 

Shrl Sri Pra.ka8a: May I take it that the only reason why this diversion ill 
not taking place is that the Dufferin Bridge is in course of renovation or &Ie 
there any other reasons? And if that is the sole reason, why was not any step 
taken before the renovation process began, because I have been at it for tile last. 
28 years? 

The BoDourable Mr. II. Ataf. All: I have not the slightest doubt about the 
fact that the Honourable Member has been at it for a long time. I have ~ a 
letter written to him by my predecessor; if he likes I can read it out to him; it 
gives all the reasons. 

8hri Sri Prakasa: Could the Honourable Member in the meantime arran. 
for 'a through bogie to be run from Benares to Bombay by the Bombay Mails' 

The Honourable Mr. II. Asa.f.All: The question will be examined. 
Pandit GoviDd IIalaviya: In any case, in view of the great facility wbleh. 

that arrangement will provide for the inhabitants of a very important town in 
'the United Provinces, will the Honourable Member ignore the fact U1at nothing 
has been done about it during the last 28 years, and apply his new energy to it 
Qnd sce if anything can be done in that direction now? 

The Honourable Mr. II. AIa!.All: I will try my best. 

AlmANGEMENTS FOB CONNEO'l'ING T!LAnTs AT JUNCTION STATIONS 

122 .• ShrlSri PrakaIa: .Will the Honoura.ble the Railway Member be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government arc aware that it is the policy of the Railway AdminU;-
trations not to arr~ for proper connecting tra.inB at junction stations with a view 
to discourage travelling; 

(b) if it is a fact tha.t passengers are left for ,!hole twenty.fow: hO,!rB. at ~ction 
stations like Gaya, Moghalsarai, Bhusaval, ltarsl, etc., due to theIr mlflsmg Railway 
oonnections; and . 

(0) what steps, if any, GovernDlE'nt a.re taking or propOEe to take to avoid BUch 
inoonvenience , -

The HoDourable Mr ••• AI&! All: (a) No; both the policy and the praotiee 
are to make every effort to make sure of such CODDections. 

(b) Cases do occur in w~h passengel'!' om~time  hav;e to wait for train, up 
to 24 hours at junction stations if they mISS theIr coIlDection due to late rmmiDg 
of trains. ' 
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.(0) The punctuality of trai~ is, I regret to say, still far from satisfac( y. 

Thiii 'is due' to a. number of causes such as heavy loads, h~a  passenger and 
parcels traffie, bad quality coal, etc. 

'Railway Administrations are being constantly urged to improve the plmctual-
ity of trains and a close scrutiny is maintained by Transportation Officers on 
uanl'~ ~aiJ;l JOU11).a!s ~d ra~ Control Charts with a view to taking prompt 

3CtioQ, ~ eases of IIovoldab)e delays. 
'" I 'propose to aenda copy of the Honourable Member's question to all princi-

'pal Railways a.nd to urge on them the necessity for redoubling their effortl to 
attain the maximum measure of punctuality, other factors permitting. 

,1Ibll 8d Prabu.: In view of what tb.e HOllourable Member has stated in 
reply to part (a) of the question,may I request him to examine the time tA.ble 
at Moghul Serai-I can lend him a copy if he likes-and see if proper connec-
.tjonij ;aregivull for passengt'l'S from Beuares to catch the 1 Up and the 11 Up 
ancl ,if .. , ~ .,~ed ,with those arrangements and if they are in consonance with 
the prinoiples which he bas just enunciated? 

'TIle ~urable 1Ir. K. Aaaf Ali: I am thankful for the suggestion: I shall 
have it examined. ' 

,Jar ... VddlD. Ahmad: Is the Honourable Member aware of the fact that it 
i, the vendors who manage that there shall be no eonnection in these important 
junctions? 

(No answer was given.) 

BBBAX OJ' JOURNEY ON RAn..WAYS 

,US.· Ibd Sri ~: Will the Honourable the Railway Member be pleated to ' 
sflate .~ 

(a) if it is a fa.ct that no break of journey is now permitted for paREengerB hold-
iug ticketa for less tha.n 200 miles, while formerly pasEengers with t,icket.R for 100 
miIes'dr mom, were permit1;eU to break journey; 

(b) if it is a .faot that pasEeD,gers a.re now required to complE't.E' t.he min'mum 
~~  ~,~  Pl#,esbetQl'e they cB:D.brea.k journey, whi!e formt·rIy they ('ouId break 
JOIlmey b8l'orc FavWlmg the mmlmum they held tlokets for morc than the 
~te ~uin niJinber of miles; 

(0) u'Govemment perpose and, if so, when, to bring ba.ck the old system; and 
(d) whether pending the reduction of the number of miles to bE' travellt d before 

break of journey is pelmittt>d Government propOf;e at leut to pf'lmit break of jour. 
ney before the mmimum of 250 miles is travelled by persons holding tickets for 250 
miles and J: r~ ! 

TIle BoIIourable 1Ir ••• AlIt All: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(0) The Honourable Member is referrEld to the reply given to part (b) of 

question No. 1188 asked by him in the Legislative Assembly on the 25th March 
1946;' 

(d) No. The relaxation suggested would defeat the object of the revision of 
~e Rule. 

IJu:l BIt Prakur.: In view of the fact that much water bas 'flown under the 
Ii ridges tiirlee the date mentioned by the Honourable Member, will the Honour-
able Member consider the proposition afresh and could he inform us how, the 
objeotof thi. rule itt fruatrated if passengen are allowed to break journey before 
the minimum number of miles is travelled and how it was not frustrated when 
~i .I')J,l~ w ... not in operation? 

'!'he HonOurable _ ••• A.t All: The whole of this questiDn was very care-
w .Aull~ llidel'~ ~d 1 cB;n tel~ the onourabl~. Member' some of toe rea o~  
,~m~ th.~ r~la ~ti~n .. he \.S BB'king' for. The reBlOllB. weretha~ 8 check o~ their 
fraudulent use was Irnpos81ble; and the change of thIS rule aSBlsted the Ranwaya 
In reducing overcrowding in through trains in which short distance p,al88Dgera 
were restricted and it was expected to bring slightly more revenue. 
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8bii Srt Pi-akua.: . Is the last the main reason? 
1'he Honourable IIr ••• As&! All: No; certainly not. 

~  RUNNING OF RAILWAY TRAlNs 
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124 .• Shri Sri Prakas&: Will the HonollTahln t.ho Railway Member be pleased 
to stato : 

(a) if there is a gnn"ral complaint about th" lato running of trains, sometimes 
by as Jl1any as four to six tOUTS; 

(b) tho causos of this; and 
(e) th'1 Htops that Ilro b ,ing takon to mfttlt the difficulties and ensure trains 

running to Hchmlul .. ? 

The JIonourable Kr. K. Ala! Ali: (a) ComplaiDts regarding the late run-
ning of trains are received from time to time but cases of trains running from 
four to six hours late are rare. . 

(b) The chief causes of late running are heavy loads of trains, poor quality 
coal und heavy passenger traffic involving detentions at stations en route. 

(c) A careful check is maintained on punctuality by Railway Administrations. 
Guards' train journals and traffic control charts showing detentions en route are 
carefully scrutillised by Transportation Officers, avoidable detentions are taken 
up Bnd !lui table action is taken to avoid reourrence. A considerable increase in 
train services has alreadv been effected and as further services are introduced 
they will relieve the pressure on trains ~enerall . thus improving punctuality. 

Shri Sri Prakaaa: Is' th~ Honourable Member aware that it is rarely that 
88 Up and 84 Down on the E. 1. R. run less than four to six hours late? 

The Honourable Kr. II. A8&f All: I am not quite sure about that parti~ula.r 
train. I know for a fact that recently the E. I. R. have tightened up their 
.organi<;mtion and the E. 1. R. trains are now running to time as far as possible. 

JIr. lIanu Subedar: Will the Honourable Member give an a uran~e to this 
House that amongst the measures taken in order to curtail the lateness of & 
train speeding up of the engine driver will not be one and that no unnecessary 
risks will be taken, due to undue speeding in order to make up time? 

The Honourable Mr. K. Alaf Ali: I am prepared to give that assurance. 
In fact it is one of the most important points which are always kept in view by 
all Administrations. 

8rl K. Ananthasayanam Ayyan,u: May I know from the Honourable 
Mez;nber whether in the history of the Grant Trunk Express it ever came in 
time? . 

The Honourable Kr. II. Alaf.All: I think my Honourable friend knows thaI! 
much better: than I do. 

t Sri II. Ananth .... y&Da.JD AyJangu: If the Grant Trunk E:JPress is late by 
half an hour to begin with, it eventually arrives four hours late, because it' is 
det9:ined on the way to enable goods trains to pass. Will the Honourable Mem-
ber take steps to see, because this is an Express train, that it gets priority over 
goods trains and other trains? . . . 

The Honourable Mr. II. Asaf Ali: The suggestion made by the Honourable 
Member will be sent to the appropriate authorities and the matter will be looked 
into. 

Sri •• A.n&nthaaayanam Ayyangar: Is the Honourable Member aware that 
the Grant Trunk Express, even when it starts from the Delhi station, is allowed 
to start from half an hour to an hour late? 

The Honourable J[r. K. Aaaf All: I am not aware of that fact. 
Dr. Zi& Uddin Ahmad: Is the Honourable Member aware of the facl that it 

haR been established that t,he Grand Trunk Express is neither Grand, nor it i6 • 
~run  nor is it an Express? 
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P&DdJ,\ Gov1Dd JlalaviJa: May I draw the attention of the Honourable'MeDC' 

ber to the .fact t~at, as was pointed out ~ relation to the Grand Trunk Express; . 
~ce a. tram begms to get late, other. traIns get preference, with the result th~ 
It continues to become more and more late, with the result that it reaches ita 
destination several hours late? Will he therefore consider whether a rule canno' 
be laid down that at least Mail and Express trains, even if they are lilte ahould 
be given preference over other goods and other trains all over the ~? 

'.l'he Honourable Ill. K • .AIaf Ali:. I am afraid I cannot possibly go irito aU 
these administrative details at this stage and these points really do not arise 00* 
of this question. 
BL.&.OXMARJn:T'!'ING IN NEW MOTOB c.us SOLD AGAINST CluEF COIrDllSSIONEB's 

Pu.M:rrs 
111. *1Ir. O. P. LaWIOD: Will the Honourablo Mombor for Transport be 

plea.sod to state: 
(a) how ma.ny new motor cars have arrivod in D,lhi during 1946 for sale again&t 

permits issued under the auspices of the Chiof CommissioJlt)r ; 
(b) what steps, if' any, are taken to onsure th~t cars purchased against these 

priority permits are not imm,!diawly resold at blackmarket prices; and 
(0) what aut.hority adjudicates in the matter of priorities' 

'1'he Jlcmourable JIr. K. AI&f Ali: (a) 255 new cars were allotted to Delhi 
Province during the period from January to the end of September, 1946, of 
which 221 actually arrived in Delhi before the end of September. 

(b) During the period of control, permits to purchase cars were issued only 
to essential users. There was, however, no provision in the Civil Motor Cars 
Control Order-which elq)ired on the 30th of Se,Ptember-to prohibit a pel'lOn 
who had purchased a controlled car against a prIOrity permit from selling it to 
another person. No case of reselling a car at a higher price was reported to "e 
authorities in Delhi. 

(c) The Provincial Motor Transport Controller adjudicated in the matter 
subject to the approval of the Chief Commissioner. 

Mr. O. P. L&WIOD: May I ask the Honourable Member whether in his 
alternate capacity as member in charge of Railways he has noticed wheth~r any 
of these cars have been shipped away from Delhi imme_diateIy after purcliase? 

The HODourable JIr. 1[. AI&f AU: No such case has been brought to our 
notice 80 far but if the Honourable 'Member will give me definite information, 1 
.halI have the whole question examined. 

JIr. Ahmed 1:. E. Jafter: It is very difficult to bu~' a new car in Delhi today 
particularly because dealers expect Rs. 8 to 4 thousand extra beyond the control 
price. May I inquire from the Honourable Member whether Government will 
take steps to stop this blackmarketing on the part of the dealers? 

The Honourable JIr. K. Ala!.All: We have absolutely no control over cars 
now. As you know, the ordinance expired on th~ 80th September and dallIers 
can do exactly as they like. 

Ill. Ahmed 1:. H. Jafter: 'May l take it that it is the policy to encourage 
b1ackmarketing on the part of the dealers? 

JIr. Prelt48D.t: That dOM not arise. 
BTEAJol VBSSBLS PLYING IN bLAND WATEBB 

118. *Mr. K. O. 1'8011 : (a.) Will the HonourablA Mflmhflr for Transport. be 
plea.aed to refer to starrOO quMtion No. 129 of'the 8th ""bruary, 1946, on the subJect or future GOVf\nunent. policv r~ardin  ownerahip 8.nd ma.na~mf nt of'stflam veeaels 
plying in inla.nd waters, and Btate wha.t progress has 'been made in the consideration 
of the qufllrtion' 

(b) Will thfl Honoura.blA Mf'JDbflI' particularly indicate the purport. oft.he opiniONt 
exprelllfld by the Prov:inrill.l GOVf'rDmAntB COJ'ICAJ'Jlfld, and whether the matter h .. 
beNl CClIlBidered by the Policy Committee on Transport , 
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'l'Ile BoIlouzable Mr ••• Mar.&11: (a> and (b). As stated. in the reply' to 

41uesRon No. 129, answered on the tJth of ~'ebruar  1946, a memorandum setting 
out the major issues was sent to the Provinoial Governments of .Bengal, Bihar 
and Assam .. The Section 98 Governments in Bengal and Bihar expressed tents-
j,ive views on the question but rightly pointed out that this was .. matter on 
which the views of a responsible Ministry should be asked for. A reply has 
bQen received from the }Jrovincial Ministry Government of Assam. They are 
provisionally inclined to favour the idea of nationalising the river services. No 
reply has been received from the Ministry Governments of Bengal and Bihar 
and they have been asked to expedite consideration of the oaee. The matte!' 
was not placed before the Policy Committee on Transport beoause replies had 
not been received from the Ministry Governments of Bengal and Bihar and it is 
not now considered appropriate to place the case before the Policy Committee 
on Transport as previously constituted. A brief memorandum on the subject 
will be placed in the very near future before the Advisory Planning Board whioh 
has recently been set up and the Standing Committee of the legislature wiD abo 
be consulted when replies have been received from the two Provinces men-
tioned. At (\ later date it may he necessary to summoll 1\11 ad hO(~ conference 
to consider the ma tter on which the Provincial Governments concerned, the 
railway and river transport interests wou~d probably be represenMd. 

PBoI'OSAL BY TO COJDlISSIONBBI'I OJ' THE PORT OJ' ~.4 J'OB .. ~.t.  !'BOJI 
KmDlIIBPOBB TO DIAMOND II..&.BBOUB 

18'7. *1Ir. "'Db Setbal' IAUIl: Will the Honourable Member for Transport 
be pleased to state ~ 

(110) whr,thllr Govorrun'mt are awa.re of th" proposa.l of the Commission"rs of the 
Port of Calcutta. for excavating a ship ca.na.l from KiddorpOTfl to Diamoud Harbour, 
&8 an altornatiVfl n!l.viga.t.ion ca.na.l for ships rega.rding which a. notifioll.tion under 
Section 4: of thfl L'l.nd AcquiBition Aot W&8 published in the OtJlcutla Gauue on the 
28th Ma.roh, 1946: 

(b) tho neooMity for Buch 110 sohflme ; 
(c) (i) at whOBfl ill8ta.noo Buch 110 schome ha.s been formula.ted a.nd (ii) the a.uthority 

which ca.n give final a.pprova.l to the BOheme: 
(d) the a.roa involvAd in the soheme a.nd the proj"ot a.nd the extent of crop 

growing lands (na.ture of the crops to be indica.ted) in the said area. ; 
(e) wh"thflr GOVflrnml'lnt a.re awa.re or the protests ma.dA a.ga.inst thl) schflme and 

the projnct by tha Corpora.tion of Ca.lcutta. by othflr puhlic bodil's, by tho publio at 
mootings, by m'~mbflr  of tho I..flgisla.tures, a.nd by the N· ,wspa.pflr8 pointing out t·he 
threa.tonod enormous I08S to sevora! thousands of agriculturists fa.m.ilios and to agri-
culture in rospf'lot of sf'lvflral hundrod thousa.nds of bigha.s of lands and liquidation 
of a largo number of villagoB : and 

(r) wh,.,thnr Govornmont have oxa.mined the implications of th~ whole ma.tt.er 
and th i· polic'Y' 

The Honourable Mr .•• MaI.&11: <a) Yes. 
(b) The port of Calcutta. is one of very difficult approach even to Ima.ll ships 

and the ship cana.l scheme has been put forward to short-circuit the 42 miles of 
da.ngerous and difficult river navigation between Diamond Harbour and Calcutta 
snd to provide sheltered deep water approach to the Port Commi88ioners' dock 
system. 

(o) (i) The scheme which is entirely in an exploratory stage has been formu-
lated by the Calcutta. Port Commissioners. 

(ii) The Central Government. 
(d) It is not possible to give any definite information on thil point as ~e 

scheme has not yet heen worked out in detail. According to the notification 
published under the J.and Acquisition Act, pieces of land altollether measuring 
about 18.210 acres are likely to be required in the district of 24: Parganas. 

(te) Yes. 
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(f) .Not yet. ~ .already at~ted. the whole ~eme is still in an .eqlorat/OrJ ' 

stage.. T:lepo!;s.blhty of achll'vWS{ the sume llbl.t::ct by river works m .tbe 
Hooghly' will Soon be' under expert investigation. The views of the Bengal Gov-
ernment and the ~~i ioner8. for the Pqrt of Calcl,ltta ~ reco~endation (4) 
of the Ports ('rechmcal) COlIlJXl1ttee regarding the ship canal and river. trainu. 
Works ~e awaited. . 

. Mr. ,.SUIDA Sekhar 8&DJ&l: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
state whether the Government will. be prepared to ask for the opinion of the 
other local elf~ o eru ll  institutions. namelv. the district h'nrr\!; n1l (I munici-
palities concerned, before they come to a nnal decision in this matter? 

ft. Honourabl. Ik ••• AlaI All: It is quite obvious that the whole scheme 
is in an etnbryonic ~. Lf!t the Gov£"rnment come to BOrne conclusion Brat, 
befOre the~ can Mnsu'lt Bhybody ~l e. The question really does not arise afl, ih~ .,... 
..,. tt'eIId.em: The question hour is over. 

'" (b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

OoJIP AlL6.TIVB'PBIOBS 01' LAo, WmT.AIm RICBIN THB CBNmAr. PBoVINOBS 

'218. 11th GoviD4' JJu: Will the Secretary of tho Depar'ttnont of Pooll! 
be ploaaed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Teora (lao) is eelling at a higher price in the central 
Provinces than wheat and rice, and that the price oC Teara (lac) is not controlled 
~1 Government;' , 

(b) whether it is a fact that, the piioos of whell.t and rice arc low due to the sole 
reason that these have been so fi ~ by o emm~nt; 

(c) whether Government arc aware that at the I'<'spcctivo pricHI oC Teora (lac) 
and wheat it is unprofitable Cor the cultivators to grow wh'.at. with tho result that 
the acreage under Toora is steadily increasing at the cost oC wheat; snd 

(d) wheth~r Government propose to take immediate steps to either raise th& 
oontroll<d price of wheat and rice or control the price of 'roora (lac) also t 

1Ir. B. B. 8m: An enquiry has been made from the Government of the 
C. P. and the information will be laid on the table of the Bouse when received. 

REFOBJI OF TIlE LAND REVBNUE SYSTEM AND THE REMOVAL OF Z.AMINDAlIS 

118 .• Seth Govmd Du : Will tho Secretary of th~ Dopartm(J,lt of Agriculture 
be plea.sod to state : . 

(a) wh'ltMr he iH aware of the Cact that most oC the Provincial Governmentl 
have exp1'(l88(d thoir desire to reCorm their land revenue systems by removing inter-
mediaries betwtJen the cultivator 8nd the Stat? ; 

(b) whethor payment oC compensation to these into!m' li.ari~  is nocessary 
under Section 199 of the Government oC India Aot, 1935, IC thf:llr rights are taken 
away; and 

(0) whflthor the Government oC India proposo to movo tho British Parliament 
to so am~'nd the Act that it becomes possible to acquire the rights without payment 
of any oomponsation , 

Sir Phercae Khanpt: (a) Bo far 8S I am aware the Governmenh of fivp. of 
the eleven Governors' Provinces have expressed a relevant intention. 

(b) The question whrih&r a patticular law attracts sub-section (2) of Bee-
tiOl! 2 ~ is It qllelltion for flc Comb;. but prima facie the Rnswer appears toO be 
in the affirmative. 

Co) Nc), Sit. 
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FINANCING OF PBoVI'NOlIIS BY GoVBBNJOKT OF ~ IA FOR CoJlPB1ll'8ATING .'" , 

z.umroABS 

180. *8eth GoviDd DaB: Will the Seoretary of the Department of AgrioultUre: 
please t t~ whether the Government of India propose to ask ProvinoU!l"Qoverri.-
m~tll to adopt a oo-ordinated plan and aooept a uniform polloy for the purpO$e ~t 
reforming land revenue systems in Provinces by removing interJJlediadeli b~tw~" 
the oultivator and the State ~ 

(b) Do the Government of India propo::c to undertake to fina.nce Provmoes fOr 
oompenf;ating intCl'mediariee whose rights a.re to be aoquired 1 

, Sir' ft8lOD Khangat,: (9.) The systems of l~d Mnures very considerably 
from province to province and sometimes even in different parts of a province. 
It is not considered practicable to have a co-ordinated plan or a Unifo~ polioy. 
for all pro ince~. The Government of India do not therefore propose to addre,. 
the provinces to adopt the same. Se'Veral provinces are lookinr into :the whole 
qUestion themselves, land revenue being a provincial subject. "l, ." ' 

(b) If such proposals &re included in the. post-war development plans of s' 
province they will be examined on their merits for deciding whether to approve 
them for inclusion in the schemes for which grants or lolms ate .dm ' ibl~' from 
the Centre. ' , , 

NATIONALIZATION OF· Am TRANSPORT IN INDIA 

181. *Seth GoviDd Du: . (a.) Will the Honourable Member for Communications 
be plf'.ased to f;tate whether Governmt'nt are awa.re that, there has b~e-ll and,,4)onti-
nucs to be a. rapid growth of air transport in Jndia 8Jld ihat tranSport Ber ~ ~e 
in private hands ~ .  " "", 

(b) Do Governm('nt propore to take steps to nationaJiLe t.he air transpOri and 
80 plan it th~t the facility of carriage of paslenge-.rS and posts by ait 'comes within 
the reaoh of towns with a population of two lakhs and above! '.' 
Sir Harold Shoobert: (a) Yes., . , 

(b) The policy decided by the previous Government was in favour ofregu-
lated controlled private enterprise. The present Government has had no tjme to 
review the policy, but intends to do so soon. I may, however a-a~ til'" • the 
House will have an opportunity to disouss this subject on· Bardar Mangal Singh's 
resolution to be debated on 8th November. Probably by that time I may be in 
a position to indioatl! the Government policy. 

SHORTAGE OF BOOKINGS OF TIMBER ON THE SATPUBA DIVISION OF B. N. Rm,w A. i 

189. ·Seth GoviDd Du: Will the Honourable Member for Transport be pleall8d 
to state: 

(a) whp,thflr Governme-nt are aware that the narrow gauge Satpura Division of 
the Ben~al Nagpur Railway is the worRt sufi'flrer under tho 'Regional ~wa  
Priority Controls' as bookings are available to the-m only on a very limited ~~ 
and for a very /lhort while; 

(b) whether GovernDlf'nt arc aware that allotmcnt of wagons for transport. of 
timber ill made on tho recommendations of the Timber Transport Advi!Jt)ry 
Committee, Central Provinces and Berar. 

(c) whether Gov('rnment propoi':e to abolish the medium of the 'TbDber 
Transport AdviRory Committee and constitute a committee of its own for ~ the 
purpose ; and 

(el) whether GovClnmt'nt propo";e to plaoe on the table of th(l Hour.(l i~orui8.
tion promif.e-d in reply to part!! (b) and (c) of uDRtarred question No. 137 of the 14~~ 
March, 1946 , 

'l'he Honourable .r. J[. Aa&f All: (a) The "Satpura Division", or ,more 
properly, the Nainpur District of the B. N. Railway, is. narrow gaugedistriQ. 

, , 
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with very limited rolling stock. The best possible use is made of such stock as 
is available. In June, 1946, it was neceBBary to concentrate on the transport of 
foodgrains and fire-wood to Nagpur and Jubbulpore at the earnest request of 
the Provincial Governmtlnt in order to build up stocks against the possibility 
of a general railway strike. All other traffic suffered during this period. Except 
for this time of emergency, an equitable distribution of transport is the general 
practice, but it may be noted that the railway ~B particularly short of trucks 

. auitable for the loading of long timber. Only some 15 trucks a day of suoh 
traffic can be cleared. 

(b) Timber Transport Advisory Committees have operated in all timber 
despaflching areas for some years. It is the practice for Regional Controllers of 
Railway Priorities to meet these committees monthly and allocate wagon 
quotas for timber in consultation with them. Thereafter the Fored Department 
l'e·Jln·:,t\Il:·at v..,.· /,lIol,:,'t·,.; WII Ill' :1,"(1 til" "'n;ts II 0 i ·i(,i!. In" '"1IObIS IIlld nro· 
gnmmes all, timber movements. These arrangements have "worked with great 
success and Government are not aware of any public disContent in connection 
!lith the working of the Central Provinces and Berar Committee. 

(c) Government see no valid reason for ordering the abolition of Timber 
Tf'SDflport Advisory Committees. 

(d) The information was placed on the table of the House in April 1946 and 
i. printed. at page 4266 of the Legislative A\lsembly Debates April 18th 1946, 
Vol. VI-No. S. 

POLIm- oj. GoVBBlOIBN'l' INCREASE IN YIELD OJ!' FOOD CRops 
la. -lir •. MadaMhvi IiDch : win the Secretary of the Departmrnt of Agri-

'Oulture be ple&f.fld to state the future policy of Govemmt>nt in T('gar". to increasing 
the yield of food crop and for making agriculture a paying busineB8 1 

IIr Ph ... Darept: The policy of Government is stated in the Statement 
'Of Agriculture and Food Policy in India, copies of which are available in the 
Library. 
APPoINTIDINT 0 .. MR. P. M. GLOVlIB AS ENTOMOLOGIST IN INDIAN LACRESLUtCB 

INSTITUTE 

1M..... Bam Rar&J8D IIDIh: Will the Secretary of the Department of 
Agrioulture be pleaEed to state : 

(a) if it is 8 fact that at the time when Mr. (now Major) P. M. Glover wa\ being 
appointed Entomologist in the Inman Lac Rer.ea.rch Institute the post wa~ adver-
tised in England only notwithstanding the specific direction of the Committee of 
dI.e Indian Lac Association to adverti£e it both in India and in England; 

(b) whether the Chairman of the Committee was responRible for the action 
taken in oontravention of this direction and for thus depriving Indians in this coun-
try of the opportunity of applyin8 for the post; 

(c) whether the Chairman iJ;t question was an Englishman; and 
Cd) if it is a fact that Mr. Glover had no previous knowledge of lac when he was 

appointed , 
SIr Ph .... lDlaretat: (al to (d). Mr. Glover waa appointed in 1929 i.e., 17 

years ago. Information as regards the circumstances of the recruitment ia not 
available and is being collected. 
PAYllBN'l'S TO Ma. GLOVlIB BY INDIAN LAo CEss CoMHITTBE WITHOUT CBNTa.l.L 

GoVllBNMBN'l"S SANCTION 
1 ~ -Baba Bam Karl1an SlDgb: Will the Secretary of the epartme~t of 

Agriculture be pleased to sta te : 
Ca.) if it is a {Got that during the currf'ncy of his last, contract, Mr. P. M. 

Glovor was oalled up tor military lleJ'Vice in connootion with the recent war under 
tho National Sorvioo Act i 
:' (b) wh'lth.,r in diAregp,1'd of lIOotion 6 of thoIndian Lac CORB Act nnjoining the 
the proooeds of t.he Lltc 0-'88 should bo df'votf'd only to promoting J"f'RABrch on 
and Ralfl of Ia.o, thfl Indil'n Lac 0<,1:18 Commitioe dccided to pay Mr. Glover the 
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-difference between his pay in the Indian Lac Research Institute and his pay in the· 
Army; 

(c) whether the Committee asked (or the sanction 0{ the CE>ntral Government to 
the proposal; 
(d) whether subsequently the Committee authorised the paYDlt'nt to him of the 

diJference bet ween his Civil and Army pay in anticipation of Oovttrnmmt sanction; 
.m 

(0) whether any audit objection was raifl(d against these 1'1i~ml n1  1 

Sir Pheroze Dare,at: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Committee did decide to pay Mr. Glover the difference between his 

pay under the Committee and his pay in the Army. Such payment was in 
.accordance with the general practice adopted by Government and by printe 
1i.rms and is not in contravention of Section 6 of the Act. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The sanction was applied for in September 1940 and reminders sent in 

October and December 1940 and in January 1941: No reply having been receiv-
ed. the Committee decided in February 1941 to authorise the payment in anti-
cipation of Government sanction and informed Government of this decision. 
The orders of Government were not received till July 1942. 

(e) No. 

RBvOVBBY OF OvBB-PAYllENTS IllADB TO MR. GLOVBB. 

188. *Baba Bam 5&raJaD ItDah : Will the Becretaty for AgricultuJ'tl DeFartment 
be pleasrd state : 
(a) if it is a fa.ct that payments of difference between the Civil a.nd Army pay 

(){ Mr. Glover continued to be made by the Indian Lac Cess Committee to Mr. Glover 
until the Central Government's reply rejecting the proposal of the Committee W88 
actuaIDy teQf1ivf1d by the Committee that the total amount thus paid to Mr. 
Glover was nearly Rs. 10,000; 
(b) if it is a fact that before the first payment was mado to Mr. Glover he was 

informed that he would have to refund the amounts drawn by him in anticipation 
of Government sanction, if this sanotion was eventuaJIy refused; 
(c) whether the recovery was waived by the Central Government on the recom-

mendation of the Committee oven without an application from Mr. Glover; 
(d) whether GoverntDllnt will be plflased to consider the question of recovering 

the sums irregularly paid to Mr. Glover from him or from the President and mnmbers 
oft.he Committee and those officers of the Central Government roeponsiblo for allowing 
the payments to be made in anticipation of Government sanotion and for waiving 
recovery even without an application from Mr. Glover; and 

Ce> whether 9overnm('nt will also be pleased to consider the desirability of 
terminating the arrangfment wi1h the Auditors for their failure to raillfl any objf'ctions 
in audit, t 

Sir Phero.. JDwteaat: (a) Yel. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) The Committee recommended that the recovery might be waived or the 
amount of leave due might be reduced by nine months 80 that leave salary 
might not have to be paid for this period. The Government decided to waive 
recovery. It is not known if any formal request was made by Mr. Glover, but 
requests were made by him both orally and in Demi-ofticftal correspondence. 
(d) and (e). Do not arise. 

RBPAYJONT 9F LoAN TADN BY MR. GI.OVBB 

187. *lJaba Bam IfIlQUl IIDIh: Co.) Will the Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture plea8() state if it. is a fa.ct: 
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(i) that Mr. Glonr who is still in the ~m  holds a lien on his appoinfmf'nt in 

the Indian Lac ~areh Institute, and that it is propoeed to allow him to return. 
and sorvo the Committee for the remaining p.ricd of Lis con1rac1 j 

(ii) tha.t 80DlfltiDlfl jn l~ he applied to tbtl Committoo for a loan of more than 
Rs. 2,000 on th~ plna that it was required to f'Dabltl him to mAnt his varioualiabilities 
and that he ulldtJriook in accordance with the Provid('nt F1;nd Rul(lS to J't'Ipay th~ 
loan in rogular monthly inata.lD,nts; 

(iii) that 110 has in the course of four years or morc made only two or three pay_ 
ments of Ra. lQO each; . 

(iv) that he haa paid little or nO.heed to the several reminders IIflnt to him; anet 
(v) that it Jl9W transpires that he took the 10&Jl not to meet any liabilities, but 

to inv68t the amount in war bonds , 
(b) Whether Government will be pleased to state the action if any takon against 

Mr. Glover' 
Sir Ph.,.. JDaIre,at: (a) and (b). An enquiry has been made from the 

~i~e w~~ reply has not yet been received. A. reply will b~ given at .. 
la •.. c1.te. 

buBoDDT OJ' POWDS ~  JUBJ8 I l'IO~ OF FBDBRAL COOT 

188. ·Mr. S ........ le1rhar Iun1 : Will the Honourable the Law Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what stflpS arc being taken for tho immffiiaio e nlarg( mc-nt of' thfl Fowers and 
jurisdic1iOIl of the F(dcral Court 60 as to vut tho same with full 8·nd final authority 
of' the Suprr-me Judiciary in tho country; and 

(b) wh"thur it is proposed to have a discussion of'the matter in tho HoU8(J in the· 
C01,ll'80 of' thtl present BCBBion ~ 

Sir Georp Spence: (a) and (b). No immediate action in this direction is 
contemplated. In view of the fact that the Constituent ABB8IQbly will be mee$:-
iDs soon to draft a constitution for India and must consider the question of a 
Supreme Court for India, it is not considered neceBBary to promote a discussioD 
of ~hi  subject in the current Session. , 
ERASING OF NAMES OF RAILWAY ~ A IO  WlUTTEN.IN UBJ?U SOBJPT IN THE PuBN" 

I l~  ON B.A. RAILWAY 

189 .ChoUl1h11l'J lid. Abid BanaiD . Ca) IS lh'1 Honoura.ble the R!l.ilway Mtlmber 
awaru t.hat thu names of Ra..ilway Statiollll writt('n in Urdu script on all ihn Station, 
oftbe &ngal AlI8&m Railway in the District of Purn(la (Bihar Provinc(l) haV(l been 
reocntly orasod to tho great. inconvl"nionoo of the Muslim pall80ngerst . 

(b) Havo the local authorit.ies been instruoted by the ('A.·ntral Govcrnmnnt to dO. 
so, 

(c) If not, why and with what motive arc the local authoritios l?utfing the 
Muslim passcngors in difficulty by erasing tho name in the Urdu SOMpt, 1 

(d) Do Governmflnt propOBC to issue instructions to tho local authoriti£:s to re;. 
write tho nam"s of the stations in the Urdu script also ~ • The JloDour&ble JIr. II. Alai All: (a), (b) and (0). As a security measll;le, 
during the war, the names of Railway Stations ~ad been ~bliterated from tati~)Jl' 
buildings aud name boards removed from station premIses. Beoently, while 
replacing the name boards at Stations in the Railway District of Katibar-
(Purnea District) the Urdu Script waa used by mistake in ad:dition to n~ 
and Bengali. This wa.s a departure from the old stanc1.81'd practlc.e and was recti-
fieo. as 80011 as detected. It is understood hom the Im1umal Galletteer of 
India t,hat the poplI!rttion in thf3 PlIrnea Dilltrict ill ma.inJy Hindi speaking and to 
a smaller extent Bengali speaking. 

fd) The Government intend to have the position reviewed by the B. A. BaD· 
way administration in consultation with. the Pro in~ial Government and ,the 
Loc&l Advisory Committees. 
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UNLAWFUL STOFFING OF RAILWAY. TBAIN8 BY NA'l'lONAL CONGBEfS OU.'l ~ : :B . 

mBmAR. 

Ito .Chouc1b1l1J lid. AbJdBa.aiD: (a) Will tho Honourable t·h" RaHway Mf'm. 
her be plttasud.to ata.to if:Govem.ment are aware that. in Bihar both on tho ~~t 
Indian Rai1way end 1htl Oudh ana, TiJhut RaU\\'sy ~a1 J~d eel'Y'" f;R Voh:nfc.crs. 
ofteri Full thruns and flioptrains wi1bout Illly Cal,16C, putting tOfttl JidA pS6sc:ngel'8 
to· great inconvenience 1 
(b) Is it a fact that tho90 voluntoors travol without purcl.l:tJlinf!; tick(,t/! for their 

train ~rne  and tha.t they break their journey wJtenover tl."y liko by .topping 
traiM f  . 
I 

(c) Have Government taken any steps to check this kind of stoppfDg of" 
tra.ina' If so, what' 

'!'he KoBoar&ble JIr. K .A8&f.All: (a) Government ar~ aware that in Bihar. 
both on the East Indian and Oudh Tirhut Railways, alarm chains are often 
needles!;lv pullen whil'.h retmlt in incOIlVenitlllCe to (umo fide. p'IR"engt'l'S ann rail-
way working generally. Government have been advised that the main o.endeN-
are batches t>f young students. . 

(b) It is a fact that these offenders often travel without purchasing tiaket. 
and break journeys where they like by pulling alarm chains. 

(c) Yes. Intensive checks ar~ being carried out by squads of Travelling 
Ticket Examiners in colla.boration: with Government Railway Police. In BODie-· 
cases these squads are accompanied by Travelling Magistrates ana p i8O~ ~.;.  
On the East Indian Railway a drive has also been msde by Travelling TieIra*. 
Examiners in plain clothes with the object 01 detecting offenders. .  .  , . 

UNSTARHED QUEHTTONR A~  ANSWERS 

APPOINTMENT OF UN·TRAINED PERSONS AS COMMERCIAL AND TRANSPORTATION' 

INSPECTORS ON N.W. RAn.WAY 

24. Seth Suthdev: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Member be plt;d.88d 
to state when the posts of Commercial Inspector!l t~re creau·d ~n the North Western 
Railway, and whether he will hty R· copy of the Organisation Order on t.he table-· 
of the Housel 

(b) Were the candida.tes required to go through a training courAe at the Walton 
Tra.ining School like Transportation Inspl'ctors 1 . 

(c) How many ommer~ial Inspectors who failed to pass the Walton Training 
School CourHe arc HtiIl employed 8.S Commercial Inspectors? 

(d) How many Transporta.tion Inspectors, who fa.iled to qualify for the training 
course at the Walton Training School, are employed as Transport.ation Inspectors t 

(e) If the reply to part-(d) above be that no such unqualified or failt'd person 
. is employed It!! a. Transporta.tion Inspector, why is different treatment given to Com-
mercial Inspectors 1 

(f) What steps do Government propose to take to remove the anomaly? 

The Jlaaour&ble 111'. K. AlIt All: (a) The posts of Commercial tnapectors 
were created on the North Western Railway with effect from 2nd Jamiary. 1945. 
I lay on the table .of the o~ ~ a CC;>PY !,f the Or~ani a~ion Order iS8ued by the 
North Western RaIlway AdmlntstratIon m connectIon WIth the creation of these-
posts. 

(b) Yes. but subsequent to their ~)ection as Commercial Inspectors. 

(c) Four. 
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(d) There are no luch Tranlportation Inspectora. 
(e) In view of the urgent necessity for'the creation of a leparate cadre 01. 

-Commercial Inspectors, it W&I not possible to send the individuals who were. 
-eelected as being fit to work as Commeroial Inspectors by a Selection Board for 
·8 training course at the Walton Training Sohool before their appointment M 
·Iuch. It will, however, be observed from para. 4: of the Organization Order 
mentioned in the reply to part (a.) of this queltion that their oonnrmation will 
<depend on their qualifying in the course. 

(f) Government understand that for the future it has, been pre cribed.~ 
"1)n1y those who ha.ve qualified in the Commercial Course at the Walton Training 
-School and have been selected by a properly constituted Selection Board will 
,be appointed al Commercial Inapeoton. 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY" 
OBGAHIZATIOM OBDb No. 169, DAnD 19TH DIlCllIOD, 1944 

(Case No. 757-E/328) 
Gomml"1'cicJl /MfJector. • 

It baa beID decided to .. parate the cadrll of the Tranlportation In.pecton and Com· 
~ .. rcial IDipecton with effect from 2nd January, 1945. 

Z. The duty liat of Commercial Inspectors ill attached a. Appendix 'A'. In order to 
I_ ,avoid UDDeceaaary overlapping the Commercial In.pectora will concentrate 0)11 the slIperviafon 

·of the Commercial work at large Comme.cial stations while Traffic IDBp\lcton will continue 
to IUpervUe and inspect Commercial work at unaIl statiolls. A list of important Commercial 

,"Statiolia to be lupervi .. d and inspected by Commercial Inspectora is attached as Appendix 
: 'B',. but .it il 1e.ft to the discretion of the Divisional uperin~ndente to include any oUler 

· ... tatwn. If considered really neCe8Bary. The number of atatlonl under eaC'h Commercial 
IDipactor .hould, not., however, ordinarily exceed 12. 

n. • 3.Becruitmmt.-The pOlte of Commercial Inspectors will he filled by Selection from 
_..monp.. the foDowinlt ("at.eRorie. of lltaff:- . 

'L 

(i) Chief BooJr;ng Clerln, Chief Parcel Clerka and Cheir 
Good. Clerln, Grade V. 

(il) Goods Buperviaon 

RI. 
Jc·0-l0--180 

.r 
. f' 

(ill) BeDior ClaiIQl Inlpeoton 
(iv) Rate. Iupector 

150-U'-800 

100-10-1'10 

200-10-170 

100-10-1'10 

118"-18-1'15 

118-15-1'15 

fl' (v) Platform and Lua. Iupeotor. 
(vi) Publioity IDilpeoton 

(vii) Head Clerka Commeroial Branoba. Grade V aDd abon 
(viii) Traftlo IDIIpeOtor. who have had exteDilive and con-

t n110Ul Commercial ezperieDGe aDd training. 

(iz) Road lDIIpeotor. 

,(z) Reservation 8uperviaor grade 

Provided they are pro~r1  qualified in Commercial dutiN. 

and above. 

2.'0-- )"-17" 
200 

100-10-1'10 
200 

4. rrllimng.-:-.'!hoBe selected as Commercial Il1Ip8Cton will' be required to under 0 
'!' coune of ·traw!ng (P.15) in the Walton 'fraining Sc'lcol where three courses will be h!Jd 
~ 1 4~ commencing on. 2nd J~n~ar ,. 1 t~ February and. 9th April, 1945. Their confirma. 
's!on 11'111 de~nd on their quahfYlng In thiS rour.e and on the recommendation of the Divi. 

I ,.Ional Supermtendent concemed. 

HllADQUAaTD8 OI'l'lCW; 

natftd 19th December, 1944. 

(Sd.) 
for Genera[ Manager. 
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1. To be l'ellponaible for Commercial working of the atatioDa OD hit aectioD; 'With pani_. 
cular reference to:-

(.) the correct preparat.ion and d.patch of returna and to lee that correep~dence ia. 
up·to-da.te and the M. G. !Ia. are prepared all required; 

(b) the correct upkeep of all Commercial boob of referel1C8l; 
(0) the check on 'Wagon loada to verify that. good load. are ~btained and report on the-

movement of non-ellelltial and unneceuary long haul traSic; 
(d) the .crutiny of priority registen and check of priority certificatel, priority ord .. aDel. 

clau and group loading schem.; 
(e) the check on marking labelling, rivetting and l.liDg of 'WagoDI and proper label· 

ling and marking of parcell, luggage 6nd gooda. Education of the public in the labelliDl. 
and marking of their own conaignment. with private marka; lee that para. 490 and 494 of· 
Commercial Manual· are acted upto; . 

(f) the cheek on notiCCl ... to the time of o~ of goodl and parcel OSicel; a1Io to ..... 
to the proper exhibition of time tabl8l, fare bltl, etc.; 

(g) check up on the packing of conlignmentl With the public and to bring to notice any 
caeeI of habitual bad packing of specific commoditiel by coDlignorl; 

(h) the correct declaration, weighment., and routing of CODsignments and correct 10adiDg: 
of vans at transhipment sheds; and 

(i) the COrr<!Ct execution of the forwarding and risk not. and see that no coDlignment. 
is accept.d for booking at railway risk unless it il properly and I8curely packed. In all. 
th_ caI8I where specific packing ronditions are at.tached COD8igamenti are not accepted tor 
carriage by rail at railway risk unlel. these condition. are complied with . 

. 2. To carry out the yearly ComILtrcial inapections of hiB section at ltatioDi nomiDated. 
3. To perlOnally Buperviee Commercial work at statioDi nominated. To 188 tha' t.he Com-

mercial staff employed on stations are fully conversant with all the rulee and regulatioDl .. 
and other local orders i8lued from time to time. • 

4. To conduct enquiri81 into complaintl, irregularitiel and ot.her matters referred to him 
by the Divisional Office. 

5. To inspect Refr8lhment Rooms, Waiting Rooms, and endin~ and ice and .... ted· 
water arrangement. at stations and in traiDi and report on any ll'Ngularitiee. .Alao to-
see to the cleanliness of these Rooms, stations platforms and lurronndinp. 

6. To carry out frequent inspections and teats of weighing machinee and fire applianCfll. 
at stations on hi. section. 

7. To supervi8lil the arrangements for the supply of drinking water to passengen. 
8. To Bcrutinise the register of restrictions and check up as to whether the reetrictiona· 

notified are being properly observed. To see t.hat all restriction. are proparly entered on 
the notiCe board proVIded for this purpose and up-to-date lilt of commoditiea not accepted.· 
for booking ae parcela is hung up at a conspicuous place, outeide Parwl 08ices. 

9. To lupervise Commercial arrangements at large fairs and melas. 
10. To check up the preparation 01 duty lilta of inferior Commercial ,taff and to deal 

with correepondence in connection with their transfer. . 
11. ~o tab prompt action with relJard to accidents requiring biB presenCe and to Me 

that actIon is taken vide rnle S.R. 164/49 and 51 of I.he General and Subsidiary Rule._ 
12. To examine all statione records in connectIon with demand and lupply of stock 

&s well as to check up on the quick release of loaded inward wagon.. Pheck cabinata were· 
kept. 

13. To deal with caSeB of eXCClsive delaye to stock, ahort supply of stock entailing heavy 
delay. to coneignmenta in booking, .110 any congestion dIN to delay. in unloading wagona 
or from any other cauae, and to .ke immediate action and put. _tten right. . 

14. To check up the booking and movement of "emalla" . 
To reduce the running of C. R. and T. R. vanl to a minimum and to see that vane are· 

given the full~ t loads pOlsible and that no light running takel place. 
15. To arrange intensive checkl on ticketlell travel and to lee that break of journey 

ticket. are properly endorsed and that ordinary ticket. are properly da.stamped aDd. 
nipped both at the starting and destination stationl. 

. 16. To deal with important c1aima ca_ and t~ effect open deliveriel u ordered by the-
Divieional Oftlce. . 

17. To keep a check on 'B' clua outatanding. at station. and to take ltepa to clear thea 
&a expeditiously al polslll.e bringing to notiC'e any seriou. delay. in their cfean.Dce. 
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18. '1'0> check on packagea lying undelivered both in parcel and gooda odow~'~ld 

attempt to connect up thoae found in excell8 with tati n~ re uirin~ Buch packageB. To 1M 
~t orders regarding deapatch to Loat. ProJ>l'rty Office of excess c.onllgnments whether booked 
or unhooked. are carried out. To see that atations regularly report to ead ~rterB Office 
all cases of exceaa packages lying unconnected. 

19. To check up thE' suffici\'!ncy of labour and to see that loading and transhipment of 
goods, parcels and luggagE.' is done properly to prevent damage to c."o li nJnen~ ~Jl..,.~t. 
and that lugjlajle and Cinema filma pllol'cWS are alw:~ ~ despatched in brake vana on trains 
wit-bout any d" ... y lI'hataoeV"ar. To see that the D. D. Advice Regilter i. properly main-
tained and intimation regarding 10SI, damage or deftciency of package or collsignment and 
«In .. ~ nmenta a,nd package, received in excels is duly i~ell to the atationl concerned. 

20. To Buggeat ways and m9a!l1 to prevent claims occurring. 
21. To inapect Out Agencies and City Booking Agencies and report any irregular book-

ing. 
22. To check, lease8 of plots of railwav land demiHd to outaidera and aee that all terms 

.and ('onditions are duly fulfilled by the LelllMes. 

APPENDIX .. Bit 

Li.t of important Commeroial stations to be superviled and inspeoted by Commeroial 
Inspectors 

RawalpIndi LalaKusa. Jhelum KohatOant.. Haran"v Kily. 
(one C.K.I.) Ba,rgodba Rawalp;ndi Peshawar CAnt. ,,;d'sag. 

lWakwal Kari Indus P .. lbawa,r City alted~ lIIily. 
aiding , wra 

Labore . Lahore Amritsar Jullundur C;ty Wa .. irabad 
(~ .)UI.) Lahore Cant. Bialkot Jullundur Cant. Jammu (Tawi) 

Moghalpura Oara Ludhiana Gujrat 
Harbanspura Pattoki 
Gujranwala 

'Delhi DelIt.i Khaualampura Simla Gha'Eiabad 
-(Two C.M.II.) New Delhi Amba,la Cant. Bhatinda ~bala 't  

Saharanpur Kalka KeerutCitr Muzaft'arnapr 
Keerut Cant. 

FerOUpol'e Ferozepore Cant. Kat Kapura Bhagtanwala Kasu Begu 
(OIl8C.)U.) Ferozepore City Aboharl Mandi Burewali Ar:fwala 

lIIoga Tahsil XUUI' Vihari 

Kaltan . )JultanCity lthanewal Gojra J6ranwala 
(O_C.K.I.) Kultan Cant. Mian ObannUB Toba Tek Bingh Bangia H'o 

Samasata Lyallpur u~ar arh andl~ anwala 

Karachi pna,tArea TandoAdam Sakkur }':;~ (Two C.JrUs.) Xotri Nawabshah Sukkur BundeI' 
Hyderabad (Bind) sadikabad Shikarpu'r 

Dr:gh Road 
Ilalir Oant. 

Qae* . ... Qa.etta aMman Zahidan 
(ODe C.K.I.) Bostan Dalbandin 

S bi o u~i 

Note.-Otber ~p  ~ -tulol&l uaa7, at the di.oret1on of DiviaL,ua' 
Super'aiendents, be added to this list provided each Inspeotorhu not ordinarily 
more than 12 statiolUl under hi. control. 

UGR'ftlII'G ABBANGBJDDNT ON PA.SSANGBB CoAOIDI8 ON B.A. R.ur..WAY, MBTBB GAl1GB 
s.orxON • 

•• Mr. K. C. 5800 : . (a) Will the Honourable the Ra.Uway Member b~ pleased 
tore~r to unsta.rred questIon No. 28 of the '8th February, 1946, on the subject of 
unlit pa.aeenger ooa.ohes OD the Bengal Assam Ra.Uway, Meter Gauge Section, and 
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{lay on the table or' the ~u e a statement showing th~ total number of passenger 
·.tra..in .aerviQ.e8, .excJudiPg day 1irQ.j:nJ:l, tbll-.t : ~J'e. nm JD.QJJ.tb by !Bonth, inc~ October, 
1945, in the districts of Dacca and Afymensingh and which were 'notequippid with 
lighting arrangements in passenger cb&ohes, and indicate the progrt:ss that haa 
been ma.de in the provision of lighting arrangements t 

(b) Are Government aware ~~at due to the ,r1lIllltng of passenger trains at nigh 
wi~hout lighting arrangements in the coaches, thefts, looting, a.ssaults on paf:l8enger 
and even abduction of women from trains were fe.oilitated in certain parts of the 
above section of the Railway t 

TIl. Honourable Mr ••• AM! Ali: (a) I re re~ that it. will not be possible to 
-compile the statemeut asked for bv the Honourable Member, since the neces· 
sary information regarding deficiencies in lighting arrangements in individual 
(loaches from October. 1945. on the section of the Bengal Assam Railway refer-
red to, is not available. 

As regards the progress that; has been made in the provision of lightin, 
arrangements, the Bengal Assam Hailway Administration are receiving suppUes 
-of electric bulbs to the extent of 2,000 per month. During 1945, they arranged 
for at least one bulb to be fitted in each compartment on the Dacca-Chittagong 
Division. Unfortunately, however, thefts of electric bulbs and 1it~in  increased 
to such an extent that at present only 50 per cent. of the carriages are provided 
with lights. The administration expect, however, that provided the rate 'Of 
theft does not increase, they will be in a position again to provide at least one 
bulb in each compe.rtment within the next two or three months.' : 

During the period from .J8!luary, 1945, to December, 1945, 80,000 electric 
bulbs were stolen on the B. A. Railway and heavv thefts and damage to ele~tr c 
fittings still continue. In an effort to stop thefts, tae railway administration 
have for some time been fitting strong wire  cages around the electric bulbs in 
earriages, but it will necessarily take some time for this work to be completed. 
(b) Government are of course aware that inadequate lighting in trains isa 

1aclor which facilitatescrim.e at night, pu~ th!' II:on,ourB,.bJe ¥,e,111b.rr ~ill, I think, 
ooncede that it; is b.y no means the only factor which has facilitated the oommis-
.ioJi of the outrages which have unfortunately been perpetrated in certain paris 
<Of the section of the B. A. Railway referred to. 

LIOBNOlls AND FAOlLITIBS :roB ESTABLISlDrJBNT OJ' ~ CoTToN ,MILLS 
IN INDIA. .. 

18. JIIr. K. Q. 1'.,: (I,L) Will the Honourable }fe~1;>er for Industries and 
SUPlM1es be pleased to lay on the ta.ble of the House a' siatement Rhowing the 
number of licences for the eatablisluDent of new cotton mills, or addition to the 
production capacity of the existing mills that have been granted in different pro-
vinces, and Indian States, respectively' 

(b) What are ,tpl' prospects of necessary machinery and other equipment 
beinJl; available in the near future in connection with the above projects, and "*'hat 
facilities are Government providing for expediting the fruition of the li,bove schem.es , 

(c) What is the number of applications for licence for the establishment of p~w 
eotton textile mills .that are now pending consideration in respect of eaoh provinoo, 
and what is the number oflooms and spindles, respectively, that are involvE'd ill such 
a.pplicatiOI¥! , 

(d) 'WheJi is' Government decision expected to be taken on these applications 
forlicenee in each. province and Indian State? 

(e) What facilities exi!Jt jlt present in India for .th~ manuf8 ~re of cotton 
textile machinery, and what is the maximum capacIty of the eXI1Jttng m8nuf~
turing concern, .in this ~tter? Is therell.ny, P1'9l>o!U'1 fpr further expandmg 
the capaoity for the manufacture of 'cotton textile inachmery in the c<mtJ'try: 
and what aSsistance, jf any, are Government prepared to render in that behalf? 
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ft' Honourable Dr. lolm KaWlal: (a) The information desired by tb,.. 

Honourable· Member is &8 follows: r 01 

I New Kills EZpelUlioD of eziatiDg miUa 

I 
ProviDCe or State 

Number of ~~ Number of Number of 
liceDOea spiDdlee lioeDOl!lI Ipindles. 

Sbld. 1 75,000 Nil Nil 

Allam 2 1,00,(1(,,, Nil Nil 

Orilla . 4 1,I9,OOCl Nil Nil Be. . 16 2,10,171 17 1,14,81S 

PuDjab II 2,19,111'0 5 81,492 

Uaited Proviuoes II 75,000 Nil Nil , 
Bihar 7 1,75,000 Nil NU 
Oell.val ProviD.aea 8 1,28,1'00 3 IO,78() 

JIad.ru . 23 1,67,2011 9 67,800· 

B0mha7 Nil Nil 36 1,88,1116 

Delhi Ntl Nil 1 11,000· 

IDdian StatAII 30 4,59,"00 IS 91,511' 

(b) I have nothing to add to the reply given by my predecessor to parts (b) 
and (c) of Question No. 677, asked by Sardar Mangal Singh on the 5th MaNh 
1946. 

(0) The information is as follows: 

Number of 
Province or State appliatioD8 Number of Number of 

peDdiDg Ipindles looms 

.. -

PuDjab . 58 15,19,600 34,000 

United Proviaoel . 35 7,11,500 13,ooJ 

Bihar IS 3,00,000- 7,000 

(d) On receipt of Provincial Governmentll' recommendations. 
(e) Only powerlooms and spare parts of ipinning and weaving machines are 

being manufactured by some firms in India. No reliable information is avail-
able regarding their capacity. Two firms have produced Ring frames on a small 
seale, but quality and performance are not known. To investigate the possi-
bilities of setting up manufacture of textile maohinery in India a Mission con-
sisting of Mr. Krisbnaraj, M. D. Thackersev, Mr. D. M. Khatau, Sir li'rederick 
Stone. and Mr. T. P. Barat and sponsored by GoverDJDent baa left for U. R .• 
U. S. A. and Switler1and. 
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PliODUO'l'ION AND SUPPLY OJ' Co'rroN TBrrILBS A..."iD Co'rroN YAL"i IN ma. 

fl1. 1Ir. K. O. JfeoIJ:' (&.1 Will the Honourable Member for Industries and 
Supplies be plea.sed to lay on the table of the House a statement regarding the preeen1. 
position of the produotion and supply of ootton textiles and cotton yarn in the 

·country, indioating in respect of the previous year, as also the current year,-
(i) the total estimated supply a.nd its distribution by Pro ~ j 

(ii) the quantitieR of authorised export from India to different countries, rea· 
pectively; 

(iii) the levels of controlled prices ; and 
(iv) the prevalence of blackmarket practices if any, province by llrovinC8' 
(b) Will the Honourable Member please state how the production programme 

of the' cotton textile industry in each province suffered during the previous year, as 
well as the current year, respectively, on account of (i) strikes, (ii) short supplies 

. of coal or other fuel, and (iii) any other cause! 
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (u) (i), (ii) and (iii). The information 

desireo is eontaincd in the following statements. 
STATEME.o.VT I 

Production and distribution of cloth during 1945 

Total Total 

Per capita 
l'equirements 

of2one 
production 

of m:nmacle Actual 
Zone I\llow I\DCC baeedon per and handloom Supplies made 

in 1945 cap·ta. oloth in the during 
allowance and zone in 1945 
population in 

1945 
1945 

S 3 " ;) 

----------- - - ---.-._---- ------.- ._-_. __ .. _---
Bombay surplus If; 159,416 1,6.;8,947 134,813 

Western India States surplus 12 30,876 50,7013 e,28J 

'Central India. surplus 

RajputanB. deficit 12 181,164 102,092 80,023 

Sind 12 43,066 3,024 37,445 

1Jaloohistan 24 13,728 13,'" 

PU.ljab 18 30'l',057 1*6,978 SN,28D 

N.W.F.P. 18 32,4" I,JOO 39,108 

United Provinces ]0 406,1127 :!10,.u7 198,084, 

Bihar 10 !254:382 28,248 :117,_ 

Be"ngal 10 430,830 225,420 :308,091 

As8801l! 10 74.697 17,530 57,'101 

Oris .. . 10 111,426 31,878 ;8,1418 

-central Provil1088 12 163,404 108,599 1i7,otu 

South 10 508,278 393,396 1~' ,1 1  

Hyderabacl 10 59,907 35,144 2],137 
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STATEDNT II 

. 
Produotion and distribution of cloth during 1946 . 

Total 
requirements 
of zone Total 

baaed on per produot'on 
capita of mill made A.otual 

Zone 
Peroapita allowance and and handloom suppl"es made 
allowance populat'on in cloth in the during 
in 1946  1946 for 7.one in IlWl 

11 months 1946 
ending 
November, 
1946 

, 
1 2 3 , 4 5· 

, 
-.. 

Bombay surplus 18 325:061 1,640,184 206,086 

Western India States surplus 12 28,830 48,878 27,203, 

Central India surplus 12 77,798 136,457 71,810' 

Rajputana deficit 12 112,659 51,349 65,605-

Sind . 18 54,272 3,028 50,336 

Baluohistan 24 12,825 82 12,624 

Punjab . . 18 440,008 166,286 305,136 

N. W. F,l), 18 60,720 2,408 57.946, 

United Provinces 13i 473,742 281,117 217,161 
"-

Bihar 12 271,599 44,399 212;8241 

Bfoongal 12 459,341 217,159 a13,698 

Assam 11 74,880 16,479 54,117 

Orissa . II 111,718 39,516 64:,011 

Central Pro'\.'inees 12 188,998 112,171 26,893' 

South . 12 484,531 399,499 134,654 

Hyderabad 12 122,096 76,001 41S,021 

~on: I.-ThE> Bombay, W8IItern India States and -centrol India States zones are 8urpll1~ 
ZOIlel'. Production in these zones which is in ~ltce  of consumption allotments is distributed 
to deficit' zoue!!. The quantities 80 distributed from surplus zones to deficit zones arc shO"'l 
ill (,o l1I~1'! 5 of the above two statement.ll. ' 

XOTli: n.-The figure entered in column 3 lI.gainst the Bombay surplua zone shows the 
reqnirumente of that zone for the 7 months J.une- ec~mber 1945. . 

~ 'IJ III.-The ptT capita quotas were revised in October, 1945. The figures in colnmn 
:5 of the above statemant I, take into a ~u t the revised peT ct2'pita quotas. 

NOTE IV.-The Central India surplus zone was formed in February 1946; previoD81y it 
had been part of the Rajputana and Centro,l Provinces deficit zone!. Hence the 1Iil figure 
in statement I above. 

~o,.,. .- he nbove figureR are in hnlp8 of 1,500 yards each, 
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Produdion and distribution oryarn during 1 'I ~aud 1946 

. I 
Region 

( 1) 

(Figures in bales of "00 Ibs.) 

Yarn deliveries 
during yep,r 

September 19""-
August 1946 

(bales) 

(2) 

Yarn d'livel'ies 
dUl'ingyear 

September 1945-
August 1946 

(bales) 

(3) 

-------------------1------ ._._-- .. _----_ .. - --

Assam 

Baroda 

Bengal 

Bihar 

BoIllba:.I' 

amba~r 

Ajmer Rajput.&JVt & ('ont.1'lIl India 

C. P. & Beral" 

Coohin 

Delhi 

Gwalior 

Hyderabad 

Kolhapur and Deecan Stat.e. 

YAdras 

lIY90ro 

Punjab 

Sind 

Tra'\-'anoore 

Unite<l ProVinces 

Jammu and KasJunir 

Orissa 

N.w.F.P. 

Baluchistan 

Eathiwar • 

Pondicharry 

Total 

6,013 

13,866 

92,665 

24.517 

170,931 

291) 

24,181 

55,769 

1.634 

10,009 

10,721 

26,072 

4,996 

286,210 

22,986 

28,266 

3,326 

8,8A3 

119,150 

1,694 

16,634 

1,359 

63 

not oolleoted 

not colleoted 

929,01lS 

,10,252 

.10378 

]05,512 

57,705 

]36,361 

649 

21,240 

58,153 

2,994 

13,720 

7,531 

47,472 

. _ 7,103 

244,637 

27, Ill? 

52,427 

4,7211. 

16,1116 

13f1,II;:lR 

3,'ll8 

46.,664-

4,; ~ 

~O.; 

3.085 

1.375 

.--._._ ... '-.-

1,0211.164 
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A. Aden, including 

N. Somalia 

AA Saudi Arabia. 

AB Ethiopia 

AC Eritrea 

AD French Somalilll 

B AfghDnistan 

Countriell 

STATElO.NT IV 
E:Kporte in 1 W 

Yemen, Hadramaut . , 

. 
, . 

. 
, 

nd , 

C Arab States in th e P(> .. ~il111 Ill1lf 

D Australia.. . 
E BelgiBn ('.ango 

, 

. 

. 
, 

.rica. F British East Af 
8oml\na.nd. 

Xyn;lU.lun·.1 aId Huliall 

G British West Afr ioa in(JluJill~ Xill;eriu . , 

HA China 

I Ceylon 

Maldive Island 

J Cyprus 

L Egypt 

N. E. Indies 

]I Fren'!h Equatorial 
a.wI Galon. 

Africa 

Fr. West a.nd Nor th Africa 

N Iraq 

0 Mauritius 

p Ne. Zealand 

Q N. " 8, Rhodesia 

R PaleetiD8 

RA Tranljorcian 

8 Poraia 

rica T Ponugeae Eallt Af 

V BeyCbellell 

, , 

, 

, 

. 
in'Jludia.;; CalDeroon ~ 

, 

Oarriad over 

: 

. flUsT OCT. 1 ~'J 

/Fill:uree in ton) 

Cloth Yal'!l 

------
2,IH2 136'8 

142 .. 
1,159 -
1,615 I'. 

396 160 

36 -
3,200 160 

1,200 IS 

3,600 705 

200 -
7,000 " 

3,600 120 

200 .. 
3,900 214'8 

50 2'0 

6' 129 

294 ! .. 
48 

160 .. 
600 .. 

3,196 4%1 

800 .. 
520 .. 
480 .. 
llIG lilt" 

103 .8 

2,a08 .. 
80 .. 
60 .. 
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e-------.---------:--- ~----
Cloth Yera 

-----------------:---t------~-;I------

v Sad •• 

W Syria "'" LebanoD 

X Tara, 

y Union ef South Africa 

Z Nepal 

Tibet 

ZA Brit.ieb Paeific Ilbmds 

ZB French" Pacific' Islands 

ZC Jlaclapsear 

ZD Reumon . 

Far Eutera. countries (Stocrpi1e) 

(1 'Ton-IO,OtiO rarda). 

Ezports in 19" 

Countries 

-----.0_--, _______________ _ 
A Aden, ip,oludiag YeDl8n, Baclramaut • 

!'IT o~a 

AA S&udi Arabia 

AB Ethiopia. 

AC Eritrea. 

AD FreMh SomaliJaDd 

B AfghaniltaD 

C .4-rab 8tMe1 in the Persian Gulf 

D .4.uBtraJia 

E Belgi&l& Coago 

F Bri~1h .ut Africa NyaAland and ltaUtua Somali· .ad. 

Carried over 

8,467 188'6 

489 ' 114 

560 850 

1,&80 

2,3S0 

800 

180 

88 

, } J,2<!O 

3,544 

1------ -------~ 

54,720 

(l,"/l"'J'f''' in Inn .. ) 

Cloth Yarn 

---.. -----
1,336 

G1 

563 

1,318 

215 

19 

3,820 lao 
915 18 

3,000 

75 

4,9'70 

-----

.~-.---
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Countl'ioB Cloth Yarn 

Brousht forward 

G Britiab Wost Africa inoluding Nigeria 1,960 

HA ChiDa 80 

I Ceylon 2,766 

J Cyprus 100 

L Es1pt 

:Ii. E. Indioa 165 

)I Frenoh Equatorial Africa ino1uciing CamorOODII 
aucl Gabon. 

S Iraq 1,880 

0 Mauritius 636 

P Now Zealand· 390 

Q N. '" B. Rhodesia 290 

R Palestiae. 220 

RA Tr&l1Bjordan 69 

S Persia ),107 

T Purtugese East Africa 46 

U Seychelles 86 

V Sudan 2,824 

W Syria and Lebanon 2U 

X Turkey 115 

y Union of South Africa 600 

Z Nepal 2,160 sao 
Tibet 770 

ZA Biitiah Paci80 Iua 96 

D Preach Peei60 IalaJlCil 

ZO ..... aoar 

ZD Reunioa 

B1UID8 

. :~ ::~~:: ~:~) : ~ 
AD Fr. Coloaies 

1----- ------
m 

- (l. __ 10,.,.,..., 
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CShowiDog l'el'tesoAtativ8 l' n.~ of controlled pricel for olotb: &8 fixed in 194.5.) 

Deoember 
Cloth Width Length Warp Weft Bead. :Pick 1943 

Ez.mill , - -- - -- ---
IDS. Yda. ~. ·t p. 

I Bloaohed Xulmul . 43 20 40s 60s 52 44 17 3 0 

I Grey LougoJoth 4.3 38 301 40s 64. 64 22 11 0 

• Grey Leopard Cloth 48 38 20s !2s 48 48 16 5 0 

, 4. Grey Dhoty 44 10 70. 90s 64 ·66 5 8 G 
I 

I Bleached Lougoloth 38 40 :01 308 66 48 16 14 0 

6 Coloured :Poplin 29 20 40s 408 80 48 8 6 0 

7 Bleached Nakshi Cloth . 48 8 701 90s 64 52 4 13 9 

• Coloured Sareo 42 5 20s 30s 40 32 2 1 6 

• BIoaoW Kulmul _ 48· I ·20 32s 361 64 44 9 12 0 

~O Grey Drill 27 40 12s lOs 75 42 21 11 0 

~I Grey Longeloth Karkin 43 38 22s 22s 48 44- 16 '1 0 

~~ salleen "/45 22t 14s 148 40 36 8 13 0 

NOTJD.-The above prices have remained unohau.ged during 1946. 

STATEMENT VI 

(Showing yarn prioe levels from February 194.5 upto date.) 

(Per buu,dle of 10 lbl. 

From From From 
I/Jfl/j I {Sr4fl I/llr4.5 From 

to to to s:= -<JctWlte Cotton 81/'rl/j =c:a: ~48 Sohedale S We ':P , 
. 'L' 'X' • O· - .---- -
Rs. a. p. Be ••• p. Ba. a.. p. BII. 8. p. 

11 Weet I '1 0 3 '1 0 8 'I 0 , 8 0 

2 Do. 3 13 0 a 18 0 a 13 0 414: 0 

Ii Do. 3_ 9 0 a 9 0 3 9 0 4: 10 0 

.. Colour misiDs IDdian. 6 4. 0 6 4 0 5 8 0 ., 8 e 
'6 Do. 8 S 0 6 S 0 5 IS 0 6 12 • 
·8 Do. G 12 0 6 IS 0 6 0 0 ''I 0 0 

10 Do. . S 0 0 8 0 0 , 4 0 8 4 & 

11 Do. S , 0 8 , 0 '1 8 0 8 8 i 
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From. From From ( 

111/'5 1 81'~ 1 111'~ FroIQ, 
to to to = Counts Cotton 8lrrr~ =:: !t!!;.46 So 

Sobedule 8 ule I.p' 
'L' I ]I' '0' 

-

Ra. 6. p. Rs: a. p. ~B. a. p. iRs .•• p. 

l' Colour ~ Indian. 8 8 0 8 8 0 ? 12 0 812 t 
18 Do. 10 2 0 10 2 0 9 10 0 10 10 0 
18 Do. . 10 6 0 l' 6 0 9 14 0 10 I' ()-

%0 Do. 10 10 0 10 10 0 10 2 0 11 2 0 
22 Do. 11 0 0 l~ 0 0 10 8 0 11 8 0--
24- Do. II 6 0 11 6 0 10 14 0 11 14 0 
26 Do. 13 I 0 13 1 0 12 9 0 13 I) 0 
28 Do. 13 9 0 13 9 0 13 1 0 13 13 0--30 Do. 1'3 13 0 13 13 0 13 (j 0 14 1 0 
32 Do. 14 1 0 14 1 0 13 9 0 14 I) 0 
40 Do. It1 5 0 16 5 0 15 13 0 16 I) • 
42 Do. Hi 11 0 16 11 0 16 3 0 16 11 0 

44 Do. 17 1 0 11 1 0 16 9 0 17 1 0 
40 Foreign African 22 15 6 22 15 6 22 1 (j 22 3 6 
42 Do. 2a 5 6 23 5 6 22 13 6 22 9 6 
44 Foreign Egyptian • 23 11 .6 23 11 6 23 3 (i 22 15 6 
60 Foreign oard. ~ptian 34 0 () 34 0 0 33 8 0 32 8 0 
60 Do. Do 37 0 0 37 0 0 36 8 0 35 8 0 
70 Do. oarded 40 0 0 40 0 0 39 8 0 38 8 0-
10 Do. combed 43 0 0 43 0 0 42 8 0 41 8 0-
SO Do. oarded 46 0 0 46 0 0 45 8 {J 44 8 0 
80 Do. combed .. 49 0 0 49 0 0 48 8 0 41 8 0 
90 Do. Do. 52 6 0 52 6 0 III 14 0 50 14 () 

100 Do. Do. 61 0 0 61 0 0 60 8 0 59 8 0 
lIO Do. Do. 68 3 0 68 3 0 61 11 0 66 11 0 
120 Foreign Bgyptian oard combed 8& 6 0 80 6 0 19 14 0 78 14- 0 
130 Do. Do. 90 7 0 90 7 0 89 15 0 88 15 O· 
140 Do. Do. 102 0 0 102 0 • lei 8 0 100 8 0-
150 Do. Do. 112 0- 0 112 0 0 III 8 0 110 8 0 

(a) (fv).-The following types of black-market practices in various Provinces 
mave come to the notice of the Government of India. 

(1) In some Provinces mills have produced cloth of qualities inferior to those 
for .which ceiling prices have been fixed. 
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(2) Cloth has in the past 2 years been smuggled out of OrisBB. 
(8) Considerable quantities of cloth are taken out of the Bombav Presidency 

by railwii:v passengers in excess of the quantity allowed under ,the il\w.·' , 
(4) In the presidencies of Bombay and Madras large quantities of cl ~h t,re 

used for making garments which Rre sold nt black-market rates. 
. (5) III many places throughout Indio. cloth is sold by retaileJ'R at prices 
ltigher than the ceiling prices fixed. 

(6) There is no control on handprinted mat-erials, and accordingly hand-
pripters often obtain fine cloth such os muns and voils, hand-print them and 
ReIl them at exorbitant prices. 

(b) Figures of loss of production owing to strikes are not available. The 
following table shows the estimated loss of production of cloth in miIlions of 
yards for la<lk of coal during 1945 Rnd 1946. For 1946 the figures arc for thp 9t 
month>: ending September 1946. 

STATEMENT VII 
Estimat.od 108A of production of doth in mill'ons of yards for want, of 1"0111 during 1945 and' 

for 9 months of the (lUJTI'!nt yeAr 

PlnC't' 

(I) 

--.--.-----.... - .. --.-.... --1--1.·---·· 
Ahmooabrul Cit). 

Ahmedo bod othl'TR .' 
Baroda 

Bengal 

Bomhn;\' ~~. 

Bombfl-Y othl'J'R 

C. J. and Hnjpnt'Hlln 

Delhi Ilnrl PunjRb 

South In.lin 

U.P. 

TotallcsH of pl'oduct:on 

oa8duri~ 
tbeyeap 1~ 

(2) 

74'35 

2'73 

1)'711 

8'33 

15'28 

17'14 

0.64, 

0'79 

3'25 
-"--""'--'-

128'311 

I-NTRODUCTIO:S- OF ANTI-DoWRY LEGISLATION • 

I_OBS dur'n,; 
9 monthA or the 

year 1948 

(3) 

0'22 

l·oi 
O·or. 
1'08 

3'02 

3"'5 

1 1'1 

0'03 

2 3' 
--~.-

13'67 

•• BIr. SasaDka Sekhar Sanyal: Will the Honourable the Law Member be' 
plea>led to state: 

(a,) whether Government are aware oi the evils of dowry in maniages of an~ 
classes a.nd communities in India and of the large volume of demand for anti~do J."  
iegis1&tion j and . 

(b) whether Government propose to introduce any legislation in the m .. tter' 
Sir George Spence: (a) Government arc aware that tPis ~e tion 091l8!ti,"tes 

a sqciBI problem of some magnitude. They are Dot in a. position to 81ltimate the 
extent of the. demand for legislative action. 

(b) Govel'nment llrc of opinion that any legislatiGm in tbisdirec,tion "ould 
more appropriately be promoted in Provincial Legislatures and they note that 
relevant legislation was enacted in Sind in 1989 and that relevant Billa were 
introduced in the United Provinces ond Bihar in 1989 and in Bengal in 19«. 



81'.\.'.r.P.MENT RB .\. YTATION SHAUE OF 'l'HE PRTHOI, 'fAX }<'UND-LAIl! i,~ 
ON THE TABLE 9 

S1r Harold ShOObert (Secret:ll'Y, COIlllllunications DCI)o.rtlneut): Sir, I beg 
to lay on the table a Etntemcnt showing the ohjects on which the 

11 NOON aviation 8h8r~ of the })etrol Tax Fund was f'x}>flnded during 1 Mr,-4fi. 

Statem'JDt showing the objects Oil whioh expen.Jiture was in.mrred riul'ing the Y031' 19&6-46 
from the Aviation Share of Petrol 'fas: }lund 

Objeets 

~l lba-
Granta-in·a.id to Flying Clubs in India 

iDlUlCia.l &8aistaQee to the Indian Gliding Asaociation 

TraiDiDs-
Operatiou.s and maintenauoe of wind Tunnel. eto. at the IndiBn 

Iu.atitute of Soieu.oe, Bangalore, for oarrying out certain tests on 
aircraft. . 

Tl'ainiDg of Pilots in Transport flying 
1IliaceDa.oeoua-

Bmerpncy equipmont for rem!lving disablod aircraft of heavy 
tYP'-ba.rryforward of expenditure from last yea.r. 

Exptt llditure 
Rs. 

67,1160 
8,000 

13.'738 

16,984 

3,910 

Total 94,882 

NO'rU'J(;A'l'ION RI? A!lf n. 'l'~ '!'O ]i'\))JAN AIHCIUFT IWLES-
LAID O~ THE 'l'ABLE 

SIr JIaroI4 Shooblrt (Secretary, Uommunieatiolls DcpurtnU!llt): Sir, 1 beg 
to lay on tho tabJe a copy each of tbe following ::'Notmcations making certnin 
further amendments to the Indiull Aircraft Rilles, 1937, under tlub-scction (3,1 
of Section 5 of the Indian Aircraft Act, 1934": 

(i) Posts and Air Deportment ~otificatioll :\0. lU-M(A)/7-4G, dllh:d the 
16th Ap~ 1946. 

(ii) Poets !IDd Ail' Dopal't·ment Xotifi('ution Ko. ll-M(A)/1-46-IIl, dated the 
17th August 1946. 

(iii) Communications Depurtment Notification No: 1O-M(A)/26-46-I, d&t.ed 
·tht 18th September 1946. 

(iv) CommunicatiC'ns Department Notification No. 1O-M(A)/26-46-IY, dated 
tht: 18th September 1946. 

(v) Communil:e.tious Department Notification No. 10-M(A)/27-40, dat-ed the 
"2,.!Jrd Sepiember 1946. 

~) Communications DepartmenJi Notification No. 10-M(A)/17-46, dated the 
:26th September 1946 . 

. MOTOR VEHICLES (TIDRD PARTY INSURANCE) lWI ... ES; AND 
·NOTIFICATION RE AMENDMENTS TO cooliG MOTOR VF.HICI.ES 

RULES 1940-LAID OX THE TABLE 
ft. IroDaurable Mr. .. Aat All (M.ember for Uailways and Transport): 

Sir, 1 beg to lay on the table under sub-section (8) of Section 138 of thE> Kotor 
Vehielea Act, 1989: 

Cil a copy of the Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) tRules, 1946, pub-. 
lisbed in ~e War Transport Department Notification No. 37-TP(8)/46, dated 
·tbe ~th April 1946 j and 

(i11 a eopy of the t Notifica.tion by the Chief Commissioner of Coorg, No. 964:/ 
It. F. 96-46, dated the 7th AUl1Ust, ]946, relating to certain amendments of the 
·Cloer" Motor Vehicles Rules 1940. '. 

• ... inted &8 A1'IJOD,dix I to tMBO Debatell. 
tPrillted al Appendis II to these Doba.t.e8. 
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, lOXDIAN 'I:ltADE U~ O  (A i l~'lnm ) BILL 
Mr. President: The House will now proceed to ~on ider tho legislative 

iJUsiness, llumBly, the motion of the Honourable the }.Ilbour Member to refer 
the Bill further to ulJlend thp Indiull Trade Uniom; Ad, 1926, to the Select 
Committee as well us the amendment moved to it. 

Sjt. B. V. GadgU (Bombay Centl"lLl Division: NOll-Muhammadan HumJ): 
~h. l'!"('siuent, wht'n the ou~e rose yest,erday, I was l'id:l'r)'iug to the f,wt that 
~.bc ~lllplo' cJ'  IlHd done nothing 1D order to eucourllbe .. ound trade unionism 
lil this country. The argument ud"unccd by them was that it was for labour to 
huild their or o.ni~8tioll. It was stated tlllit the empl()' e~'  were always willing 
to grant recognItIon and there WitS no necessity for making pr.ovision for the 
,'Iune unuer the statute of the lund. Now, ill the course of the last 16 years 
.,ilJOO the report of the HOj'ul COlluuission on Labour in India was published, 
it will be found that no effort worth the nume has cvpr been made by the 
enJployers towards the development of sound trade ullionislll. 'rhey are repeat-
ing "l/ollt.Y t,lie I'amt· pll·U whH'1l th{,,\' r(·p(·ntt·<l hefclI'!' till' nll\:11 ('/ltllmisf;j(,n on 
~.abour. It was argued by lll.v Honouruble friend Mr. Oriffitll/; that.. thcy alwa.ys 
'\,'e!comed healthy growth of trade unionif;m. hut he dedil1!~d to define in clear 
terms what was really healthy trade unionism. We arc fmuilinr v,,'ith the defini. 
t;OD of loyalty. Every ctti:,ien who "ulnms tho officer IInrl does not question 
hiro authority is 8 loyal citizen. Similarly, ewr.v ",orke)' who Qceepts whatever 
the emplo}er offers is a good trade unionist, Tf he iii prppared to I\ccept every-
thing in the spirit of reward nnd 1I0t, ill his right for clue remuneration he is k 
good trade unionist. nut if h" t l·i(·s to llW:1SIIl'(' hif; (lignit:v with the emp}oYf'" 
the BDswer is tllltt it iii Hot ht:~)th'  tl'ade ullionism. Thito; pleit that lihe 
employer!; hlwe nlwuy!! bl1tm wll1in~ to (·ncourugc t'l'IId!~ l.IuioniHm on healthy linef; 
ip one which I ellllllot :w'C',,('pt in thl~ fa(~l' of fllds. It rdermw(, to which I mBde 
;y"",terday. At the !!IUl1e t illlP. I flg-I'lli' thnt rc(!ognitioll "hould hn,ve been the 
result of good orgnlll!!lIt.ioll 011 tIl(' pnrt of 1nllolll" in t,hi~ eountl·.'. Labour hu1i 
not beeu so organi!wd. 1'hat is thp uufortunat.·,' port of it. 

Mr. Prl'sident, if I were to rplld some figur($ relnting to the number of t-rade 
uuions regiHtered, their nlf'mherHhi!l and how mrm.v of them were tlnnC'",ned a:od 
how many of them fnilOiI to giw r!UI' )·C'tlll'ns \1Jl(kr the provisions of t1w Trade 
C .. ion Act, it will bl' found that ('WII Inho\ll' in f.hi~ connection has not come 
up to the sttUldnrd. In l I~7-~A tIw lluuibel' 01 rc il>t,el'l~d unions was only 29 
;ind the number of trade uniolls who returned thdr accounts under the provi. 
~on  of the Trade t;nio/l Ad was ~ . Xow. I take the year 1980-81. The 
I:,unber of registt.:red unions Wns 119, till' number of trude unions which made 
l'·!t.ums was 101 Ilnd the toto) membership waf; :a.19,OOO. Now, in the yellr 
19R5-36 the number of registerud uuions rostt to 241, thl~ number of regislieretl 

. unions wbif'h made rcturns rose to ~n:l lind the nwmbership pract.ically romained 
f.lIp same, namely, 2,68.000. 'l~ben, 1 takc' the pre·war ,Ycar 1938·89. In t1:,ill 
year the number of registCl'ed uuions rose to !i62. whereas the number of ~e 
uniODS which madtl t.he returns was n94 Ilnd the m('m~or hip being roughly 4 
lakhs. I take the last year for which fi~U1'e  nrc available, nomely. 1942-48. 
In this year the number of registct'('d unions W/lI'l 69n. whereas the nu.mbf!r of 
t.l'Clde un;on!! that submit,ted l'etUl'll1i ('omes to 489 nnd the mombershlp e&me 
tu 6.85.299. 

Now, it is obvious that if the trllde unions failed to Rubmit returns it eml, 
means tha.t there is SODle dcticicnc\' ill t.he orgAnisation. r will not refer to tbe, 
funds of the va.rious trnde ullioll", rlOr to tllCil' mnnn,Q'emrl1t or mis-mRnngement. 
·hut from the facts that I have Quotpd now one t.hin~ is clear that the labnllr 
IS J;ot strongly ol'RBnised nnd iR not able to IIUCllre recognition without the belp 
,of State intervention. Now, the point ill this. If the emplovers ha"V'8 clone 
nothing to encouralle heAlthy trade unionism lmd at the same time the lahoup 
is not o~ani ed and at tho same time the strikes arl'tol1 the increase. which is 
e'Yident from faota J IlBVe vesterdav it. heoomes thc d" e' of the State to intel'WlDe 
Md bring about a s_te of affairs in which it will b"ie\')saibte to avoid dislOCRtion 
;n iodulltrv and to secure 'lOOM. It is no IOl11ler tenad1C now to say that the StatE! 

. ( 321) b . 
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~ou4d only see that the two conte tllnt~ obst'I'W,' tlu. rultls of the gaI1l6 ~dtb,' 
8~,iIe will only watch from outside tlll' ring. '1'ho.t is no longer tellable for, th 
aimplcreason that the nature of tho State has un,de:l'gone a grea. change. The' 
m ld~ !3tate is not merely a police Stlltil but it has become in man coUIl~;; 
and~Brad iall  it will be here also a sort of SOCIal senioe corporation. If that 
is so and if that is the future of State in India, it is up to us that we must mov.' 
in t;he nght direction and also have a right sort of legislBtion so that we may 
not ,I;lave to go through the same prooeSB of bitter experience through which otht'l' 
countries have gone. Now, Mr. President, so far as the criticism that was. 
levelled against this Bill is concerned, I answered a few points yesterday raised 
by lOme of the Honourable Members of the, Muslim League Party as well as. 
tho Lender of the European Group. In connection with the definition of repre-
sentaflivt' union, Mr. Griffiths said that it would be much better that if the Bill' 
provided a definition in which the whole thing would be left to the provinces. 
'I~eco :Ill ed wlion' should be that t:nion which has been recognised by the Pro-
vinr.ial Government, that is what be urged. If I undet,ltood him rightly, then· 
it, l.nly means that this legislation iR absolutely uselesli. The object of any 
legislatiun on the part of the Centrol Government is, aa I said yesterday, to have 
a normnth'e law, a model Jaw whieh will be a guide to those of the provinces. 
ttnd the States which constitute the Central Government. Even apart fro~n that 
:\1r. Griffiths knows "cry well that there are nctivities in which the Central 
Govcrnment i~ directh interested, there Ilre arens in which the Central Oovem-
I"l"l1t (Hrpctly governs: Even for theRe fhing!! therr' must be some law. 

Mr. P • .1. GrlfIltha (ARsnm: European): On :\ point of personal explunatioll. 
:;'.1v H',lIour(tble friend has misunderstood me. J\f.v complaint was that the Bill' 
did not give direction to the provincial governments fiR to what would con!ltitut,(, 
II J'l'pr, ~ent! t.i ' union. I plc'adell for lIJOrc' direction in the Bill not for ICSII. 

Sit. N. V. Gadgi1: However, HlP point. remains that the Central Government 
l'lll~t l ~i lat0. fa!' hn> reaRom, OIW (ts I said. to provide n model, a normative 
Inw :m,l econdl~' to lIR"e Rome lHw for HJOst' areaR and in thoso subjects in 
\\Lich it is ,directly interested. Another line of criticism that WDS tRken hv 
Dr. Zi:t 'C'd<1in Allillad is-this is piecemenl legislation. So far as thnt poi~t 
is ( ()I1( (~me 1. nobOlh would welcome it more to have a fuller labour C'od(' for' 
thi;; ",f >lin try than I~J elf" But b ca l ~ it is not possible in t.he immcdintp 
ruturf~. and when tIl(> urgency of 811eh n Dm i~ practicallv appreciated. I submit. 
Sir. th;lt good should not be considered enemy of the better. Let us proceed 
Oil thc!ill Iinf'1i nnd when time permilR, havc II. good labour codc so that all matters 
eonce~llin  labour may be incorpornted: in one code: but till such 1\ thing 
rnatel'ialises, let us not wait and create frm:h difficulties and throw the entire 
industrial wadel ill a disturbed condition. I am sure it is the object' of every 
E'er-tioll of the House that there must he peace in industry. Now, Sir the acti-
\'Itie .. of the trade unions so fllr aR this rountrv is concerned have been mainly 
confint·J in the course of the lnst 25 "NlrR to :i. consideration of wages and dia-
r'lis",')};;. B ~'ond that they have not '/lone for the simple reason that there W814 
nn RtrOIlL!' OI'Il/lIlisation, they had no fum1s. and above all there was no encourage-
ment either from the employers or from the State. Therefore the necessity is 
flOW elear that the State must intervene and if the Stnte hilS to intervene. the 
fiIItnt~ ,vill do so in n. manner most judicious amI most impartial. 

'Sir, ('on '('mill~ the merits of the Rill, it was suggested by my Honoura.ble-
fl:ifmd lIiss Mllni Ben Ka.ra thnt the rightli that will accrue after Q union is recog-
IIIl1ed nre not many. According to h('r, it virtlJ.1l1y comes to this that the ullions 
WIll h:ll"e merely the right which iF; define<l in section 28F: 

"Th." ":\('('ulinl or a recognised t1'lld(' union shall he ('ntitled to ne!!,otiate with employers 
in re ~ct 1)£ '"IlU.OI·S connect"d with t,h" p.l'flployment or non· employment or tbe ternl9 of' 
employm('nt Of tho conditionl of l~bour of nil or ony of itM mcmbtorR "nd the emJlloy,·!· lih.n 
1'8<'eivf! and ~p",1 l'f'plies to If'ttel'll, ~I'nt lw th'~ exel'uti\"(' on. nnd grant intel'\'iew8 t<l that, 
bod.., I'\·qanlin;.: RI1l'iI matt!'r •. "  '  • . 
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1 ugrcc, Sil', that this is a matter into which the Select Committee ought to 

ti0 . If any direction IS necessary I may respectfully point out to this HouS<l 
t:hat (1 Hill liar; just been passed by the Bombay Legislative Assembly. That 
Bill it-l n Hill to regu:ate the relations of employers and employees, tel make 
provisioll for settlement of industrial disputes and t{) provide f{)r certain other 
purpolw;,;. In that Bill there is clause 25 which relutes to ri h~  of officers of 
;;pprow<l unions, which are really rccogmsed unions. Those nghts cover the 
following points: 

:'bold dilcU88io~ with ~ho employees of a.n undertaking ou the pl'elllises of tUb under· 
tuklUg; meet and dllCU8a With an oamployer or any person appoiuted by him for tlu l,urpose 
... 11 grievunces of ita members employed ill his undertaking; inspect, if ne~8!l11.r , any place 
ill allY undertaking where ~  member of the union is employed therein; collect sums pay-
I .bl~ hy m'ambera to the union on t.he premisea where wages are paid to them; }Jut up II. 
lIotl!'e board on the premiaea of the undertakings in which its members are employed and . 
. affix notices thoreon." 

]'ul'ther the Bombay Bill provides that an appl'on~ l union hus tbt rigbt to 
appeul' Ltdore a Labour Court or un Industrial Court and may appl) to the 
Court for the grant of legal aid ut the expense of the provincial government. 
Now, Sir. if some of these provisions are mcorporated in section 28l<', I think 
t.hat should meet the wishes of my Honourable friend Miss Mani Bt·u Kara. 
Now, Sil'o so far as the withdrawal prOVisions are concerned, I think if tbe State 
lays down certain conditions and the object of those conditions is to see thnt 
trade unions which are recognised. work according to certain standard of 
,dJicienc.y and honest.y, there is nothing' .wron~ in it. My Honoumble friend 
Mr. Griffiths referred to certain· ,,'oints which were made out in the report of the 
Hoyal omm~ ion on Labour. He stated that the employel's were unwilling to 
grant recognition firstly because the union represlmted only a. minorit,y of 
workers. secondly there was a rival union, thiruly there was some political motive 
ill ~t, some outsider either in the executive or at the lead and last-Iy no· 
reg'lstration. Now, Sir, there is a rea.1 difficulty ill determining the rtlpresen-
tutive character of the union concerned. If a union is so strong in numbers, it 
wjJ1 not go to beg for recognition from the employer. It will enforce it either 
by strike or by threat of a strike, but it is hardly statesmanship ttl give recogni-
tiun as a result or reward of strike. But if the union is not so strong in num-
bers. does it mean that there should be no reco~nition of a union merely because 
it has a small proportion of workers in that particulm' undertaking or industry. 
My humble submission is that two tests should ht' laid clown, one of number 
und/or of the method by which the union functiom. In other words, as bas 
iJeen laid down in the report of the Royal Commisf.>ioJl on Labour the basis 'of 
the entire. thing should be reason and not force. If these thin~  nre kept in 
mind. I have no doubt that t.hose who are members of the Select Committee 
will evolve an accept.Rhle formula wherehv it will be possible to fix in suitable 
language a proper definition of a. representative union. 

As' regards rival unions, the Bomhav Bill has made a provision that in the 
:laBe of any questiC'n arisl11g 8S to which of two unions. is better r~pre entati' e 
-tbe test should he of numbers and the one Baving larger membership should be 
recognised. Rut there is no such thin~ in the present Bill. I ~~ two unio~fi 
mBY be reeognised; the proposed section 2RD does not bar the .exl.stel1Ce of two 
lecognilled unions, althou~h I should like to agree \\;th the pnnclples that are 
incorporated in the Bombav 'Rill. . 

Now referring to the third circumstance whic? the e~.plo el'8 .think is a 
-good qround for refu in~ recoflIlition, namplv, pohtlcal oplntonS, I 8~ );~ Bay 
thA-t it comes ill from the emplover&. So Ion&! as the svstem of franehlllC 1~. not· 
('ntirelv territoriAl. 80 long as interests ore represented. so lon~ ItS commerce and 
!nduettv want representation in the pmvinoiRl le!!,islQture AS. well ~A in t,~e 
Central. labour interests mURt he renTesented wherever commer~ull and mduQtrlfil 
mterPsts are represented. If that is so-and it is ~o e ~n u~der ~h.e Tlrovis;i"m;; 
of the· present constitution-how enn von bar con lderutJ(~n of pohti~l matte!!! 
H thev come Rt the proP"r occasion hafore nn v trade \1IllOn? It mav' he t.hq! 
you may not like the politics of one union; it may be that you may not liki" t.h,; 
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Ideology of 8noth~r; but so long us rnlll1 IS a political being-and I am sure even 
t,he employers are prepared to, concede thnt chum to poor labourers-they cannot 
bat think ill political terms on occasionS; If it is said that because ot the pre-
seDC8 of political agitators it is not po ibl~ to go ahead and grant recognition, 
I can only repeat the words which have been used by the Hoyru (JommlSSlon on 
Labour, namely, that '(I. dishonest politicnl workel" wi!l not have a long inning\< 
in any trade union', for labourers 8urely have ItH much common sense as any of 
us and they do not ttlke long to underHtand who really stands for their interests 
and who does not. Therefore this is somet·hing which ought not to weigh with 
us in conSidering whether that should bo 1\ good circumstance for refUSing recog-
ultion: and I am glad that it has not been made so in the present Bill. 

Now about unfair practices by the emplo,yers somA complaint has been made. 
,Ll.particulQl'ly invite your attention to proposed Rection ~8 (d) which relates to 
"discharlring or discriminating ugamst II workllian who has made allegations 01' 
given evidence in any protleedillgs." Hir, you will re.m~inber that you were an 
arLitrBoor in certam prooee~in  in connect,ion wit,h' ,a dispute between nn 
engineering firm and its emplo,Vt'e". One of its engine-en; was good enough to 
prepllre a brief for me and. supply me wit.h nil t1ltl lIeeesbR.y stlit;st.cs. A~ 
soon' as your award, which waR greatly appreciated nll over my province, was 
brivfln. within a month of that this Angmeer WII'1 IIIlC'k( d. If 1 were to ten the 
.Rouse about the polit,ical views of that, firm. tllf~  are more communistic than 
tt·p, actual members of the Commllnist pnrt~'. But. the.v victimised the man; 
tb", workers went on strike. Agam aR 1\ mutter of Rf'ttlement a judge 'of the 
Bombay High Court was appoint-ed to decide whd-her it was 11 caso of victimisa-
tion. The judge held that it was victimisation but had no power to re-instatc 
and he could notl do an th~~'  eX('ept to give wmt' amonnt h~' \my of dama e~, 
HF ordered that the Engineer should be pnirl one year's salary. How can you 
prevent this except by making victimisation nn offcnt'e? If on the one hand you 
orovide in this Bill that it will be an unfair I'l'LLct.ice for n trade union for a, 
tnajority of its members to take part in un irregulnr strike-thiR phrase 'irregular' 
is new and includes 'illegal' strike-nnd for the executive of the union to advise 
or actively to support or to instigate nn irregular Rtrike, t.he State-if it is to 
hClld the scales even-must make a correRJlOJuling provi"linn whioh will .tff'f'tI 
the employen;, And my only I'egret is that it is not !';uffieit>ntl~' strong, 

I will now refer to some points whieh have been ur~ed !JY m.Y onoura~le 
irjl>nd Mr. Joshi. I think his speech justified hi~ l1ommllhon; It. was a Plt~ 
that he waS not here throughout. In his speeeh be said that thore IS no defiDl-
tion of the word 'industry'; and I am ~llI'e thA Select Comm;ttre wi'l take thil" 
point into consideration. But if I may he of nny belp ill indic.'lting the' lines on 
\vbich the Seleot Committee ma.,v proceed, I will draw attention to the fp.ot that 
the word 'industry' has been defined in the Rombny, Bill to which ''1 made' 
reference just now, in section 2(18) of that Bill. And t~e word ought .tob£' 
dofined bere also. In the originnl Act, thp. obiect was not so comprehenSIve as 
ig the object of the present Bill. 'fhis COVAr!'! altoA'ether a new field. There was 
pp.1'baps no necessity felt for defining tlie word 'industry' fit the time when the 
(".riginal Act was passed. But when. you are extendiD'."( the scope of that Act 
hy amending it, I think it is a case in which thiR worel f.;hould be a.rfined. nnff 
[ am sure it will be done. Thpn M1'. JOllhi muclc "' ver'y good point that if thf\ 
hldustrial . court' decides anyth:ng thnt clecision of thp. industrial court is not 
binding on the Government, It is laid aown in (·Inm:e 28E that 'the Tnduf'tTinI 
Gourt shall investil!'ate whether the Trade Union fulfils the condWons f')r rel'o'!Di-
tiou 8~t out in section 28'0, and shall forward the application to the at)'proprintc 
Govemment with a report and· a recommendat1on re~ardin  the In'Rnt or w:th-
ho)din~ of reco!('Dition.' On receipt of the R'Pplicnt.:on for reco'l'Dition and thf> . 
report referrAd to under BUb-section (3), the appropriate (lnvemment, if· "t;~fled 
thltt the Trade Union iR iit .to he recormit:Ad. mRV. 1", nntifirRtinn in the official 
Gazette, dedare the Trade Un,ion to be a 'Fl'l'onnis('cl Trflde Un:nn '. T I\QTPfl ""it,h 
him that if there is a necessit ... for F:ome iuclil'iAl machinerv to cletermine wh"ther 
n union is entitled, to bl>. n reco i~i(.ed union nnft whpn yon lny down the condition!". 

I 



INDIAN THAnE UNIONS (AMF.NDMJo;N'r) lULl, 326-t '\'Ili,·.il ought to wuigh \r.th ltl'u JliIhl',lUl alltltllriL,y or lIUlls1-JlIdi(.;ial ,mt.hority, it 
o~ Dot be very fair to Ray that the Government if 'otherwise satisfied' will 

accept the finding. 'If sutisfied' has caused me great dissatisfaction for it means 
that the Government will take into consideration such other things.as ara nat 
mtJDtioned in the Bill ItS neep-ssary conditions for recognition. Possibly political 
considerations may weigh. I think, Sir, that just as I have appealed to the 
emplo.)ers and I ha.ve condemncrl them for not domg what they should do. I will 
nlso appeal to the Government to give much more thought to this point which 
il8S been raised by Mr .. Joshi. If the Industrin,l Court gives the finding that a. 
particu~ar Union is entitled to reeop-nitibn, thl! Oovemment ought to accept it as 
binding on them. 

In this connect·ion again I wish to point out to the House that in the recen, 
Bill which was passed by the :Bombay A~ embl , to which I have already made 
)'~ference. there is a provision-clausc -b~' which thc findings of the Industrial 
(Juurt are binding on the parties to the dispute and Government, or any depart-
ment of the Government under the direction of which any industry or any under-
taking is managed, is equally subject to it. 'fllis is what claU!'!e 95 .says: 

"An order, decision or :~wl l'd of the Induatrial Court shall be binding on-
(a) aU parties to the industllb,l disput\1 who appeared or were represented before it j 
(b) all parties who were summoned to appear aa Pllrtil'8 to the diapute whet.her' they 

appeared or not, unleRs the Industrial Court is of opinion that t.hey were improperly rJIIId'iJ 
~~; . 

(c) in the case of all employer who is a. party to the proceeding befol'e such Court in 
respect of the urid'drtaking to w~ :h the dispute relates, his su<:cessors, heirs or assigll8 in 
respect of the nndertaking ~ whMl the dispute relates; and ' 

(d) iu the case of a. registered '[mion which is a party to the proceeding before such Court, 
all parlOlls repreaented by tho union at the date- of the a.ward, as well lUI thereafter." 
I therefore submit thnt to bring about better relations between the employers 
and the employees and really to further the object, which it is stated is the 
ubject, of bringing forward this Bill, I think the rccommendations of the 
Industrial Court shoul(} be cOllsidered as binding on the p~rt:e . I therefore 
submit, Sir, that all tl,CI'lP points which are put before this House will be taken 
il,to consideration by the Select Committee and the Bill that will emerge from 
tbe Select Committee will be aeceptuhle generally to thc whole House. Sir, ~ 
E-Upport tho motion. 

Mr. Vadllal x.Jfubha.i (AlmHldabad Millowners' Association: IndiaD Conl-
Illf:lrce): Before I come to the original Bill, Sir, I would like to state a few 
tilings about the circulation motion that hll8 been IlJad~ by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ishaq Seth. It is' a move whioh is very unfair to labour, especially 
when this Bill had been mooted originally in the year 1940. It is now nearl~' 
six :Vf'ars that the matter is pendin!(; it would be wrong to keep this mRtter 
peDding.any further. If the Government allow any further delay in this matter, 
it would be reasonable if tho labour accuse the Government for not looking to 
the ,interests of la.bour m: well as they ought to . 

. 'One of the rf'BSOnS given i~ support of circulation is that ~here is 'some 
!'Uggestion in clause 2SD, that communal unions mlly not be reoo nI ~d. I wou!d 
jnst like to ·remind thiR House about. the amount of trouble there 18 alrcadv m 
~he communal fiold. The oommunal trouhle has not onlv harmed t.hp wbl)le 
cOlmtry, but the industry also has been harmed to a great e~~~t, Labour has. 
11)Si ' millions of rupees in wages, and we must have lost ml.hons of. vards of 
"'loth and various other consumers ~ood . If we take these communal dIftareneef' 
into tbe factory premises and if we ask that labour may be, div.ided i!lto two or. 
!;evera' ~ommunlll groups, the danQ'er would De that, the strIfe, of whIch we : are 
all.tired, would get into the industrial fi~ld. ctorle~ are 'l'ood 80 lon~ as ~he  
}Jt'Cd\lGe ~ood : factories are dangerous If fight gets Into the factorv preml&1Els. 
1n 'riE'W of this it would be ven- unfair to labour if we waste anv further time. 
'! wou1d therefore smrllf'st to the Honourable the Labour Member that fl.R W£' 
have considered the Bm in all its n;:;neds for the last so many years, the Select 

. ,-'ommittee may be asked to fini!:h their w9l'k in a day or two, and if tbat csn 
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be oone, we con paSt! this .Bin even in this I;essiou. 1f the t)clc~t ('OIlLwitwc 
is appointeel todll~', they can meet this evening and tOlUorrow, uud Hllish tbeir 
wurk BS soon us p08 ib~e. It is a. simple matter. All the point~ Illtvl;! alrt'ud'y 
beeu put forth in various aspects, and so 1 hope tbat we will ue Ub!l' ttl l'a~1:i t.hil:i 
Dill in this very ~eB lon. 

I WOuld like to judge the Bill by two test·s. If these j;ests are satisfied; I 
'"oula say that the Bill is good; if not, the Bill is bad. Wherever \H' find tha.t 
these Objects art' not I"rLti!!tied,. t~ ml1~t tr:r to improve the Bul lind put it on 
lhp right lines. 'rhese two tests alC: firstly, the impl'o\,cIIwut u))(l stnbiliSfltioll 
of IBbour conditions and improvement of labour welfare, filul, foIt·I·OlllU,V. the 
. dliciency of the indUl~tr  should not be marred' by any provision wlmtsot'vcr. If 
the industry is not run on efficient lines ultimately the whole ~()Ulltr.  ami even 
labour will suBer. We nrc a backward country industrially. WI' want Ollr 
industries to be put on a perfect footing so that we mny be lillie to l'lIn them as 
.dliciently n", the Westerner or the Americans. If we ha.ve t·o tlo thnt. we have 
to bee that. we do not put any clause jnadwrtently which IIUI~  ht> h:mnful UI 
industry. If we do not nm thll indu ~rie  ntliciently mill t IH' itlllu,.:tl'ie;.; are 
starltld, IJrotection bas to be grnlltcll and that for 0. long time. How loug are we 
going tc lll'otect. industrits wInch run lIleffil'ielltl~ ? Xo laboul' 01' illl1u!'.triul 
legislation should be iustrUlllcl\tlll ill llIaking indu~tr  i\1l·ftiuil'nt. 

Further, 1 am glad thut my honourable friend, All'. Joshi, ~lllrifitlil certain 
l'ointi!. This time 1 decidcll to speak later, so that mlUly points may bl' darificd 
fronl vnrious sides of the House, because my experience of the Just I!l'~ i(i-n was 
that anything coming from an illdusu'lulist muy be vicWt,d with suspicillIJ, and 
if it had come from me. 1 feur some of the good points mude by my friend, 
:Mr. Joshi, would have been taken otherwise. If we rcm('lUber the discus!'I.O,IS 
in the last session on the Factor)' Act {Amendment) Bill, we may recollect what 
happened. SOUlt! suggllstlons were made. Government had mude suggestions 
in the· Objects of the Bill while amending the }<'nctory Act, ·viz., t.hnt certuill 
industries would require BODle exemption from the 8 hour working da.y pro~i!iion: 
that the cloth produdioll being low, they would have to see that its production 
il; not jeopardised: that the textile industry f:.houJd he ulJoweu some tiu\(! ~() 

adjust itself. But anyt!Iillg eOUlmg from an innulitrialir-;t w~ SUSplltlt, anllthat 
i~ ~b~ I.feel that it is good L am speaking ut a late hour. My frieBel. Dr. Zia 
Uddiri' was talking of burning all miTts. That has been hi!'. hobby. This is Dot 
the first'time he has bcf'll talking nbout t.hat. 

Sjt. N. V. Gadgil: HI' has many hobbies! 
Ilr. Vadllal Lalll1llh&1: Whom iii he going to harm ~ 'l'he industries . ..re well 

illbured-£or alll·isk.,. it i~ the public' consumer and the country that will/iuffer . 
. Tha, is not the way to talk of industrial labour I'elations. I know that my 
frieDd does not know what industrial relations ure. He Inay be· a good mathe-
JllUtieian. (~ 1't:l~lBin  in his university and therefore. it. is permissible for him 
to I:ay anything u.. he may like without actually blowing tbe facts. 
Now, coming to the Hill, some of fbe points ha"e been already clarified by 

my honourable friends, lIr. Joshi, Mr. Griffitihs and Mr. Gadgil. I would not 
thPiefore J dilate upon them much, nut I would like to say something about the 
t'.haraeter of u representative union. J no not ",n.ut' to crellt~ controversies here 
today as to whpther ·tJhere should he compulsion in l'eoognising a union or not.' 1 
wouldwiah tllat there is no compulsion. But even if there is any COJilpulsidn; 1 
would not mind. So far as we in ~medab8d are cOlwel'll!!d, we have had; 'Vel'\' 
g<,odlabour relations; There WBS no queslion of whether B union is recognihif 
or hot: rather we went further. We had permanent arbit.ration bonrdl'l and 
they W€lre run so well that the whole worldw!!.;; watching them find wonder'in.'·· 
Itl~  in Ahmedl~bnd things could go on peacefully between emploveni antI 
~mpJo ee!! and this system was in e~i tence fill 1938 when the Bornbav Bill cattle 
int~ existence and the Industria) Courts took their place .. However, if there il'; 
tl) be compulsion I do not mind .. Buf at the same time one hos to be ~r.,  
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C)"ful in ;~e i in  a Bill BS a result of which any union that Ulay be reuoglutid 
m""y be a perfect trade Union. 1 wou.i.d therefore propose that in i3eotion 28Ii we 
must put in some sub-clauses whic~ would clarify the position further. I spee 
with my friend,Mr. Gadgil, that there may be politics in unions but Ie, ilie 
politics not come into the factory. While we a.re working the factoriec, the 
l'al'tories must be run economically and not on political basis. Politics w,:,uld 
come in only 80 far &8 the wages are eoneerned, or protit-ahariag '1 coaeaned, 
OJ· nationalization, of industries is concemea. ' 

Regarding my suggestions as to further points which should be add~ for 
conditions of recopition, I would suggest ~ lollowing: 

(1) That its rules provide for peaceful and Legitimate method. being followeQ 
in all disputes with employers; 

(2) That its rules provide for control of the union by actual workers repre-
flenting Q substantial number of person. whom the union claims to reprel8Dt; 

(9) That its rules provide for prohibition of 'Jtn"kes without notiof" 
We find in Clause 8 this: 

·'(f) after cla~ (i) &I relettered by this section, the follOwing clause shall be iueried, 
namely: 

'(j) ".trike" and "illegal strike" haft the meaDiag. reapdinly Ulipedtoo them III u.. 
Trade Disputes Act, 1829' (VII of 1_), aad "irreguJar strike" meaaa an illepl 
.trike or a st.rike declared by a Trade Union in cont.ravention of its rules marred'" ill 
clause (d) of sub-section (1) of action 28D j' .. 
Now in this Trade Disputes Act, ]929 we find there is no provisio[1. for notice 
fer going on strike. Does this mean that if the employee wants to go on strike, 
the employee will not give natice? In all progressive, legislation, this provision 
fdr giving notice will be found. . 

The Trade Disputes Act, 1929 does not provide for any notice. I would 
lht'refore suggest that just as In the case of the latest Bombay Industri&l 
Rplations Bill there should be a notice and conciliation clause and then emplo ;.!t'~ .. 
cun go on 'strike or employers can declare a lock out. 

I wish this Bill be considered so that there may not be any trouble and t'lY' 
icss of production so far &S the country is concerned. So far ~ the indu ~ ;~ 
concerned, whatever industry is established, Government will b!\ve to prokOG 
it in one way or another, but the loss will not be only of the indUiilry, but it will 
be of the consumers and I1lso of labour indirectlv. 

I would further desire that in sub-clause 28D we have the ! -llowing; 
(1) That its rules provide for wembership of union being pl.rely oluntaf~ ~ 

LInd 
(2) That its rules provide for the maintenance of proper 1'('.' ards of ub cril ~ 

tion .. collected IUld of negotiations with employers. .. 
Sir, speaking about representatIve unions nothing is meD.ioned here 8S ~,) 

which should be considered as representative unions. As m.~' friend Mr. JosH 
hat; suid the clause should clearly speoify as to which shaJ: be considered a.~ 
l'epresentative univns. In thil> matter at least s certain pereo: nta.ge of member· 
ship ought to be specified. You can rllgister It union with; even or ten mem-
bt'ts. Are you to consider that union as a represenativE< mion? I am sure 
thllt this should be clarified. 

Regarding industrial court!. I would 1I0t like to dilate '-ron a~ sufficient bas 
been said on it. There will be eminent judges on the board and their decisicm 
{,uQ'ht to be Dnal. When the Industrial Court!! considers the application of 11 
IInion for rpcognition there is no prOVIsion that the employers should also be 
cO'Balted. . I want the employers to bet <'onsulted, not because the employers 
",o'lld wnnt to intprvene in th!J recognitiofl but there ma,v be certa.in information 
ill their possession which would be useful or which would help the Industrial 
~ ~ollrt to decide whether all the facts put bafor£' it are oorreot and oan be relied 
upon. Many unions when they ask for reeognition do not give up &11 the facts. 
As u ~e:::tl'd in clause 28G, lIub-clauses n, b, c, even for these l'E',asons alontt 
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employers should be consulted so that they may be able to give any mformation 
that lIlay be in their possession. • 

Now coming to the most important part of the Bill about unfair practices, 1 
w(:ulci refer you to clause 28J. It IS said: 

"The following !thall be deemed to w unfair practicN on the part. of a recognilied Trade 
union, namely:-

(a) For a mr.jority of the member. of the union to take part in an irregular strike". 

Mark the words "majority of thfbmembera". The result of this wording 
would be that the emp!oyees can shBLter or ruin and industry by going on 
fnctorywise strikes. The industry may consist of several factories. U there 
are 50 fo.ctoriesin an industry the union in every one of the factories will go 
on strike one after the other end bring them down to their point of view by 
sheer coercion. I feel that these words have been put in inadvertently, 
because if a majority of the members of a union have to strike, they will be 
striking in all the factories. It is a very dangerous proposition. Why talk 
of only an industry. Take any occupation. The men can go 011 strike. 'The 
occupation may only contain 50, 100 or 200 men and if those men are taken 
away the whole industry will have to close down and still it will not be . an 
unfair practice. 

Sub-clause (b) says it will be an unfair practice "for the executive of the 
Union to advise or actively to support or to instigate an irregular strike." 
Suppose'the executive of a union does not pass a resolution calling for a strike 
bu~ informally leaves every member of the Executive free to instigate a strike, 
will it not be an unfair practice according to this Bill? Is it the intention of 
the Bill that every individual member of the executive will be free to instigate 
a strike? I do not think that that would be the purpose of the Bill. There-
fore I submit that there is defect in the language of the bill. 

Coming to clause 28K, it is said: 
"The following ahall be deemed to be unfair practices on t.he part. of an ImIployer, 

namely:-
(e) to eDcourage or discourage membership of any Trade Union by discrimination iD 

regard to hire or tenure of employment. or a~  tIIIrm or t'ODdition of employment." 
What does thi., mean? How are we going to prove discrimination? Whom 

are we to hire or engage. Suppose there are only half a dozen posts vacanb 
and there are 12 members of different unions wanting those posta. Whom shall 
we engage, either of one union or the other? Will it not be discrimination 
against one union Or the other? It is a very dangerous provision and I 1riah 
it is deleted. Otherwise it would create such an amount of complioation that. 
'you will not be able to decide as to'what discrimination mellllB. 

Sir, it is often said that law is an ass. 
Sjt • •• V. Gadgil: But not the lawyer I 
111'. V..wa! L&Uubll&t: Lawyers also misunderstand Ithings. One court 

'Will say one thing and another court another thing. If there is going to be 
this difficulty about discrimination what penalty will you impose? The 
employer may think that he is fair in employing . . 

Byed Ghullm BhJk -aIraDt (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Bir, is the 
Honourable emb~r in order in discussing the clauses at such great detail at 
this stage? 

Mr. President: His object seems tolbe to point to certain lacunae to which 
he thinks the attention of the Select Committee requires to be invited. That 
is what he is mentioning. His main argument seems to be that the varioul 
clauses in the Bill ~re so vaguely worded that they will produce dangerous 
result,s, if they are allowed to stand as they are. . 

Byed Ghulam Bhlk .mana: That can be considered by the' members of 
the Select Committee. 
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;Br. Prtlldent.~ The Honourable Member will put his arguments shortly. 
Mr, Vadilal x.J1ubba1: In connection with this olause I was also talking 

:about penalty. The employer does not .lmow or does not understand what 
will be an unfair practice according to him. The courts may have suoh a 
vague understanding about disorimination and if the employer is to be fined, 
I think the interests of both employer and the employee 'will not be served. 
There wi!l be a lot of indiscipline, because while employing people in emer-
gencies the unions may haye to be conimJted and one union may say one thing 
and another another thing and there will be trouble.. Again,· I find tha. 
penalty haa been laid on the head of the employer only. I Clo not understand 
wb~' it should not be bothways, if t.here. ill to be penalty at all. The Swedish 
law is considered most progresRi\fe so far as labour legislation is concerned. 
,Once the Ct'JOciliation machinery arrives at' a decision, the law provides that 
'whoever ~Jrea  the law wiII be penalised. I would therefore wish that if 
tllere is ',,0 be penlllty it should apply to both or rather I wish that there ia 
:no pelJ.Glty clause at an. Because the relationship ,between employers and 
·employees should not b~; .. ~oiled in any way. They have both to weJrk together 
,dR.\' in and day out alld if there is anything in.the Bill that would harm 
this relationship I. wo~d s,:y that that Bill is not worth having. There al,'e & 
few such clauses 10 thiS Bill and I hope we may be ab!e to remove some of 
them and put better olauses in their plaop.. 

Hegarding the vagueness ~ the Bill generally, I say that many things 
I P JrI hu\'e been left to the appropriate government. That is not correct. 

• . After all, rule-making powers are for fulfilling the objects of any Bill. 
They should not lay down any particular provisions which can go againat the 
HJJi and 8S far as pOBsible the powers of the appropriate government should 
l)e os few as possible. With these few words I conclude my remarks. 

Ilr, S. G1I1'U\ftIDl (Nominated Non-official): Sir, I rise to support th€. 
motion for reference to the Se!€'ct Committee. After seeing the empty 
benches op,posite and having heard the lengthy speeches of the previous 
-speakers on the subject, I have very little enthusiasm to dilate on this Bill, 
-exoept to draw the. Bttention of members of this House to certain salient 
points. 

We have head eloquent speeches about the defeots of the Bill in so far 
as it seeks to COLder certain rights on certain unions. But in the beginning 
I should like'to sny that the 'l'rade Union Act itself is defective in not allow-
ing 1lI1lny worlMrs to form themselves into trade unions for registration. I 
know of certain trade union registrnrs who have refused registration of unions 
on the ground that the workers therein are not employed in any trade or in-
,dustry. If the delJUtion of industry had been of the description which was 
rightly pointed out by my honourable friend Mr. Gadgil, then this difficulty 
' OI~}(  not have arisen; but bona /idB cases of trade onions where applications 
have been madt" for registration and refused, have occurred; and this is the 
OCCllllion for the member in chllrge of the Bill to reotify that difficulty by 
amplifying the definition of workmen, and the trade unions as defined, in 
this Aot. 

Hecondl:v, the Act says "A trade union includes also a federatio~ of ~e 
unions." The rights of a recognised federation ()f trade unions should be 01 
a different order than the one specified in this Bin. That is a matter to 
which I would like t6 draw the attenti9n of the Honourable Member in 
charge of this Bill. 

Thirdly, certain mprnbt"1'R. especially my friend Mr. Nauman, wanted that 
the clRuse relating to communal llnio~8 Rhould he eliminsted. If thAt clause 
is eliminated, let me make it perfectly clear. all lihe good that is contemplali-
ed under this Bill will ~o. We would rather have no unions than h~ e 
('ommnnnlism in trade til ,ions. That is the attitude which the working olasses 
hAve. 

Wbnt are the privileges conferred by this BU!? The rights that are con-
ferred relate to four ~  of union -uni~n  •. ',ioh are r~o ni ed by tbA 
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emlllOYtlrs, government recognised uniOll8 throuSh the industrial COurtb,. 
UW'tlgll:itel'ed unIons, and 111o&tly l·eglbLtll·t\d bllt uon-recognised U1lI0W!. '.L'llftIi8 
four t'};lIetj of UlUOll8 are covered wnnw. tlle ClaUStlli of tius tilll; IWd what this 
.bul lIl"1.)lJot:les to do iii to walke the unions reco ull~ed by the emplOyers-what;-
ever Uti ~he reaSODIi' for thlAt-aud UWOnti whu.l!l ~e upproved by the govern-
Wtlut to be 011 all equal footing; and to COllier 011 the wembers of uureuogll1sed 
UIl1011t:l certll.iu rights in so far as uufair practices on the part of the ew!-'loyera. 
are cOllcerned, by protecting them against suoh uniair practices. That clausl.l 
reJatmg to unfair practices is oopied from a legislation in a country in 
AmeriolA.. It is a perfeot copy-even the pUllctuation mistake is there l-and 1 
do not thirik that any employer should complain about it . 

.But what 1 am worried about is this: this Bill ostensibly provides for very 
big privileges, but in fact it only confers this right, the right of gettiug nega-
tive replies. The right of gettiug negative 'replies is not reoognition. ha~ 
is not what the workers want. What· the workers want is'this: if there is a 
bona fide union-no matter whether the employer recognises i* or no~it should 
be recognised by t,he government as such. 

Why should there be a cla\lse about representative trade unions? Every 
trade union is representative of its members; and w.\;l.o is that gentleman here 
or anywhere outside who dareR to question the representative character of any 
such trade union, in so far as its own members are ooncerned? 

'l'hen, unless you make the recogllition worth getting by the union, the stage· 
has come when unions do not care for recognition. Let me ll.Iake that per-
fectly olear. I take it that this Bill is 8. recognition of the fact that it is 
more for the good of the enJployer himSEolf to recogllisc unions than for the 
workers. If you lay down the policy that no wlion should go on strike with-
out conducting negotiations, if it is an approved policy that the trade union 
ooncerned should be given the opportunity to represent, then what are the· 
privileges which this Bill gives? It gh·es the right of getting a negative reply. 
That is all. I say a recognised union must be entitled to get not only a reply. 
Even a cat may look at a king and may get a reply. from him. That is not. 
what the recognised trade union should get. It must get reasoned replies. U 
must get the employer's version of the cases referred to him. All the data 
that is available to him must be made available to a recognised union, soo 
that proper conclusions may be formed and avoidable disputes may be avoid-
ed. But if you only say that under the provision& of this Bill a. reply CaD' 
be vouchsafed for that recognised union, unions will not care to get tho.t 
recognition af all. We want that there should be the right of concluding col-
lective agreements. There is no reference to that word at all in any of 
these measures that are now before this Rouse. A trade ypion is not worth 
its name unless it is given the right to conclude collectii'e agreements. It 
must have the right to be consulted before any conditions of service are alter-
ed; otherwistl what is the use of its recognition? And yet we have opposi-
tion on the pa.rt of vested interests-and left-handed support on the part of 
some-saying "We are in favour of the Bill; but please circulate it." That is. 
not the proper way of dealing with this question. 

Any disruptive tendency in the trade union movement must he resisted. 
The Trade Union Act not only confers the right for any seven ·fools to form a 
trade union-it does not prevent any such seven men to form an infinite 
number of unions. The same seven members can form an infini~ number of 
union!! and get them registered under the Trade Union Act. There is no 
proter-tion against such weakening of unions in so far as the workers are con-
cerned. TherefO!'e I submit that we must resist tendencies to form sectional 
,mions, tendencies to .form communal unions and denominational unions. We 
should r~ i t that ten~en?  and a registrar should 'not simply proceed to regis-
ter a .tlDI:,n be~u8e Wlthm the four oomers vf the Trade Union Act a particular 
c,Tga.;ms!ltlon claIms to h've fulfilled all. the qualifications that are requirelf 
und~r It. 
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l ) Therefore this is We occasion 101' Honourable ~lUber  W prevellt the 
lonnatlOn, registru.tion and recognitlOll vf bogus uuions. OtherwlBe all this 
legisiation about the l'ecogllitlou or registration is of no good. Let me make 
that perfectly cleur Ol1oe again. . 

Then 1 have anothel' tJliug to say. 1 do not want to accept the tlugges-
tipn made uy my hOllourable lriend .Mr. Lallubhai that a provIsion shouid ·be 
mooe for voiuntllry' 11Iemuership of a union. On the other haud I go ~ the 
other extreme. 1 do not know whether my friends here who represent labour 
share my view but I have been of this view for a long time that membership 
in a trade union must be compulsory" and not voluntary. Non-members of the 
unions ore exploiters and parasites who live on the gains of the labour of those 
who are members of ' the uniolls. 'they take all the benefits given to the 
'llembers. If the employers only give the members of the unions the benefits 
secured by the wliollS concerned it is -all, right but the benefittl which are 
secured by a union go to non-members as well and the employers have a two-
fold policy in clealirig with unions. First resist the' recognition as far as pOSe 
sible and if that is inevitable create boguR unions a.nd give too much of recog· 
nition tobogulioI:ganisations. These two tendencies must be combated. 
Lilllessthose things are prevented in this Bill with proper safeguards, the 
benefits sought to be conferred by. this Bill will be nugatory in effect and 1 
therefore appeal to Honourable Members to see that trade union membership 
is made compulsory, that bogus unions are not encouraged, that multiplicity 
of unions is discouraged, that sectional unions are not recognised, that all ' 
workers who are members of bona fide t-rade unions are permitted to be regia-
tered and also to be recognised under' the provisions of this Act and to confer 
·on the recognised unions real benefits,' not the paper benefit of the right ~ 
get negative replies which are sought to he given by this Bill. These are the 
suggestions I hav.e got to make. I do not propose to make a long speech on 
this subject now. In the course of about 10 minutes, I have stated 10 points 
and I hope they would receive the consideration of the members of the Select 
Committee. 

Brt K. ADaIlthuaJIIDUD .A.)'JaDgar (Madras Ceded Districts a.nd Chittoor: 
Non·MuhammAdan Rural): Labour has spoken. Capitalists have spoken. It 
is the tUfn of the IU,YUJnn to speak. I am the person who suffers, along with 
the rest of the people of this country, if labour and ~apital go on engaging in 
eternal warfare. Unfortunatel;\' during the past few years, at any rate during 
the last two or three years, we have been seeing strikes after strikes from epd 
to end and the strikes have gone so far that even the non-gazetted officers in 
Madras went on strike against the Ministry that came into office recently. I 
feel that in the interests of the community organised and content-ed labour it 
sbsolutely necessary. It is an 8E1set both to the industry and to the nation. 
'rherefore this half hearted measure to encourage labour unions and when they 
are organised, to recognise them is not sufficient. J would like labour should 
be organised both horizontally and vertically all over this country. I will 
make my point clear. If there are 20 labourers in a factory, then it comes 
under the Factories Act. "Whel1ever there" are ,grou.ps of 20 persons, the 
Labour Derarlment must go there and recognise it and ask it to form a union. 
'rhere shall be no factory without Q labour union. Every industry, BS SOOll 
1IS it is fomled, will automatically come under the Factories Act and theN 
I'1hAll be a labour union attached to it. It shall consist of all members who 
I1l"e employed in that particular factory. Wholesome provisions should be made 
both in this Act and future Acts to safeguard against sabotage by individual 
workmen to safeguard the interests of the industry. There may be individual 
workmen who ma,y be entrusted'ith an important piece of maohinery Rnd 
thev mfty not ('~lre for the industry. Collectively they will be interested in the 
industry. Tt is to the interest· of the employer himself to see that or~ani8ed 
labour is there to takA care of the . industry, in order to see tha.t sabotage 
lit the sweet will and pleasure of an individual is prevented. There must be 
for each industry a labour union in a part.icuJar place. At, labour unions mllat 

) 
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join k'gether in a federa~ion, to . whatever denomination they may belor'f.. 
There must be branches m the vlliages. taluqll, districts and there must bt' " 
central organisati?n for the cou~tl'  as 9. Whole for eaeh industry at the 
c~ntre, There. Will be an orgulllsation of 'all labour unions, embracing nit 
WIdely \.Ii possible all persons who are employed in labour. 

lIr. FlUident: The Honourable Member Olav continue his speech after 
Lunch. . •. 

"~ Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

.  . The ~BB8mbl  re-assembled lifter Lunch at HaH Past Two . ~ tht: Clook, 
Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Mr. G. V. a alan~r) in the (aair~ 

, 8ft .11. ~thaIap am AJyaapr: My request at the out1".!t is that thE!' 
Clock m the lb~ar  shou!d be set right. It is 'going five miD ateb slow 8S 
eODlpared to our time. I have b~n looking at that clock and th.et ;0 the reason wlly I am late, -"". ... .. ... 

sir, i was 8u~mittin  to the Houss that labour must be organised. hori-
zontally and vertically and I explaioed also how it ought to be done. There 
may be a large element of comJ"Ulsion but I do not agree with my Honourabw 
friend the Baronet from Bombay who sits on my right. He say. labour must 
lend itself to organise. It has been left to organise for itself. How is he" 
afraid of oompulsion? Are we not uded to compulsion in various 
department. in our social activities. Today there is a cry that 
there should be free and compulsory education. Are we not, mOlt 
of us, uneducated? Unless our children are educated, they. cannot be civi-
lised. In spite of all this, everybody knows how many of us are puttiI~  our 
chi!d1'8n into the schools. There is an element of C',ompulsion in the Health 
Department where we are compulsorily vaccinated. I do believe it is neces-
Kary that so far as labour is concerned, it must be complllsorily organised. 
,Have they failed to organise themselves in the right linea? In some CUSSI 
they have organised themselves, but in some other cases they have failed to 
organise themselves. Let us not be terribly afraid of compulsion. I agree 
with my friend Mr. Qurt1:;w!uni that it, ought not be left to any individual 
labourer to keep out of thi'l organisation. Any man who is out of it will bs 
a danger to the rest of the organisation. It is by splitting thE-se organisations. 
that the employers have bflen able to have their own way till now in dealing 
with them. Therefore, every member, every worker shall be compulsorily 110 

member of that organisation. I would also urge that so far as their disTlUtes 
!lrf' p.once.med, the provision in ti,e Bill it'l R good one and I welcome it. 

Sit, there are two provisions in the Bill which oUR;ht to make this Bill quite 
acceptable to the House. One is with regard to the Indu t~al Court and the 
other relates to victimisation by the employers. If for nothmg else, for these 
t.w" provisions alone this Bill ought to be immediately acoepted. We need 
not wait till January or some other time. This Bill can be passed through. 
the Select Committee and then made into an Act. There are various other 
matters which can he brought in as and when circumstances permit and this 
piece of legislation might be pushed through the Lesislature. And when all the 
necessary legislation on this subject is passed, there may be a Code. Til! then, 
individual matters must be taken and they ought Dot to stand in th~ way ot 
this piece of leKislation. , 
I also want one or two matters to be put into this Bill. I am anxious, 

\ 
bB.ving regard to the manner in which strik. have been organised by pAJ'CIOnS 
who are not real workmen but persons who Ilre interested in various oth.-
"nat-ters and who have taken hold of these labour· unions. '1'0 avoid tlla1;. 
there· must be a wholesome provision. I do not want these strikes lInless JIl. 
nnroBatb1e tor tneiWortOnen or tile labourers to get what they want at the 
hands of the empleyen. 
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.Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated non-official): Who is to decide that?
Sri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: I do want this Industrial Court to 

decide or let there be compulsory arbitration for that matter. It ought not be 
optional either to the workman or to the employer to jointly agree to arbitra
tion. At the instance of either party, the dispute ought to be referred to
arbitration and. before any strike is organised, all means of settling the matter
ought to be exhausted. There is a provision in the Bill statmg the manner in
which a strike is organised and the manner in which the notice of a strike is
given. All that has got to be provided for. There is a provision here that
every trade union shall make provision for the manner in which the strike is
organised. Therefore, it is quite appropriate to suggest that all methods of
amicable settlement or even of reference to arbitration should be exhausted
before a strike is organised. It must be open to the court or to the arbitrator 
to say that the employer has failed to satisfy the labour and therefore theJ 
ure at liberty to strike. 'rill then, there shou!d be no strike. I urge this in

the interests of the com:nunity as a whole. Take the case of the railways. 
There are about three or four lakhs of workmen there. They might have 
grown in size now on account of the war. I£ they go on strike, the rest of 
the community have to suffer merely because on the one side the Government 
does not fulfil their demands and on the other the workmen push them too 
high. Let there be no impression that these two parties have to quarrel 
eternally like cats and dogs. We have got our civilisation and we can chalk 
out a new path and show that these people can live harmoniously and they 
ran settle their differences amicably. Therefore, the Industrial Court mus't 
be empowered to decide not only individual cases of grievance but also major 
issues between the workmen on the one side and the employer on the other 
as to whether the wages have got to be increased or not. In default of the 
employers agreeing to this provision which is made in the interests of the 
industry as a whole, a strike can be started. 

I find that there is a lacuna in the Bill which can be set right in the 
8elect Committee. \Vhat the Bill says is that the Industrial Court shall have 
jurisdiction over those matters only which are enumerated in Chapter IHA. 
Jt says: 

"For the purposes of this Chapter, the appropriate Government shall appoint such
number of Industrial Courts as it considers necessary." 

That Chapter refers only to recognition of trade unions. Chapter IIIB 
relates to unfair practices and clause 7 refers to penalty for unfair practices. 
Therefore, whenever an employer is guilty of an unfair practice, he is to be 
punished to the extent of a thousand rupees by way of penalty. The Indus
trial Court does seem to have jurisdiction over that because it is in a different 
Chapter. \Nhy should the jurisdiction of the Industrial Court be restricted tc; 
mere. recognition of trade unions and not extend to disputes regarding unfair
pr�ctices? In case_ the C�urt comes to the conclusion that the employer is 
gm!ty of any unfair practice, why should he not be punished? Why should 
not the Court have a jurisdiction in that matter? Therefore in the interests 
of the trade i£self labour must be organised. 

' 

Now, I come to the motion for circulation to elicit public opinion. Sir, 
1�y Honourable friend who is now sitting on t-he other side himself recog
msed, and so must all other persons who are interested in this country that 
religion has playe� out its part in t_he world.. All ho_nour to the old pr�phets
who came at a time wh�n there were warnng elements in the country and 
th�\)': brought all the warrmg elements unde� one banner. Religions, as they 
cngmally started, were merely to remove differences between man and man 
and. t_o incu_lcate the doctrine of brotherhood in many and to elevate man into
a d1vme bemg. �ut toda:y,_ those �ery religions unfortunately symbolise the 
o?ter �rust, the �er �pmt has disappeared, and those very religions are 
d1sturb1?g factors m _somety. We have now therefore to find new points of
nerlastmg and e1:dun�g b�nefit to humanity. Students of religion should not 
talk today of nationalism, mternationalism etc., but should talk of humanity, 
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lSri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar] . . and the common good of the entire humanity should take the plac� of md1-

vidual and a warring religions. I wish that all persons w_ho a_re rea�ly rnterested
in their own religion, in Islam, in Christianity _or_ � Hinduism will r�ally_ try
to imbibe this spirit of real Islam, real Chr1st1amty and real Hmdmsm. 
Even these prophets of religion have advised their respe?t�ve follower� and all 
humanity as a whole to bring all people together and enJorned on their follow
ers that they shou!d bring about peace and happiness on earth and. not. create
cauije for discord which does not serve the tenets of God or his dictates. 
1'hcrefore I would urge upon my Honourable friend that, under th�s common 
platform of labour union, .all communities may join .. If soI?e umons have
bern started on communal lines, well, let us own that a mistake has b�en 
made. It is time that these mistakes are rectified. Today each commumty 
mny be proud of its own religioA, but it �oes not see the danger ahead. ��ere 
is uommunisrn rearing its head, commumsm does not talk of any rehg10n. 
'.l'l e communists are out to divide one community from another, they are out 
to destroy al! religions. There will be communism from one end to another. 
There will be absolutely no faith in God left in the land. �et us _try to pre
vem this cata!'ltrophy. I call upon all people who are believers 1� God: by
whatever name the one God is called I urge upon my Honourab.e friend 
Rrii Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth to withdraw his motion for circulation or 
at �my rate not to press it. What are we to gain b_y thi_s circulation among
thG industrialists or employers, who have not moved m this matter at all or 
among organised labour unions. The industrialists _will �imply say there shall
be no e�ement of compulsion. We have already m this House the mouth
pieces of industrialists of this country, the one to my right, Sir Cowasjee 
. Jehangir, and the other to my left Mr. Vadilal Lallubhai. They are the 
t:xponents of the theory of no compulsion, no freedom so far as trade unionism 
is concerned. As regards labour, we have got the exponents of labour prob
lems here of both sexes, including my honourable friend Miss Maniben Kara,vho believes in class war and class hatred. I therefore submit that if this BiU
goes i;o circulation for eliciting public opinion, we know what pattern of 
opinion we are going to get. The industrialists will say, no compulsion, labourwill wy, let us have as many amenities as possible. In these circumstanceswe are not going to gain anything by this circulation. I urge that thismotion may be dropped and this Bill may be sent to the Select committeeand more beneficient measures may be adopted in the Select Committee and Ihope that after this Bill emerges from this Select Committee, it will be a firstclass measure for the purpose of orderly maintenance of industry in thiseountry. 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram (Labour Member): Mr. President, Sir,I do not want to enter into a lengthy debate at this hour in the House. Different1opeakers from different parts of this Honouraj:ile House have expressed theiropinion on the different aspects of the measure before the House and the objections raised by certain sections have been met b:v other sections of the Houseand my task has been rendered less difficult to a very great extent. As regardsthe salient features of the Bill, I shall never take credit for the same, because theBill was introduced by my predecesrnr. I sha11 rea.dilv agree that there is sufficient scope for the improvement in· the Bill and I shall try my best to meet all reasonabl'-' points, that have been raised now, in the Select Committee. Butthere are certain points on which I think, i:f Government were to yield, it will bedetrimental not only to labour but to the industry as well. On those points, Iam afraid I am not going to yield. 'rhe purpose of the Bill as I conceive it, isnot only to give some benefit to labour alone but to industry as well. Labourand industry are in separable factors, the one depends upon the other. Oneeannot work without the other, and therefore each has got to look to the interestof both. If industry looks to the interest of labour, it is in the interest ofindustry itself. Similarly if labour looks to the interest of industry, I may say,it is not merely in the interest of industry but it is in the interest of labour 'l.S 
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·well_. Sir, the _ very �dea of collective bargaining, if I may Le permitted to say
1,0, IS_ not only m the mterest of labour but it is also in the interest of capital. it is
also m the interest of industry.

l\Iy :1fonom:able _friend �r. Griffiths, when he was very analytically criticising
the various pomts 111 the Bill made a remark that I may feel distressed by his
remarks. I may assure my Honourable friend that I did not feel distressed m
the least. _But l_ may very well urge upon him that the industrialists should
.mark the sign'! of the_ time, they should realise that the time has come when 
they cannot afford to ignore the demands of labour. 'l'he time has come when
Jliey cannot afford not to recognise the organisation of workers unless they are
�orced to d� so. If I may say so, Sir, many of the disputes that arise between
l�b.our and mdustry between employers and employees are on this issue of recog
.mt10n of umolls If one were to analyse and study the large number of strikes
tha_t have bec.:_om� a co1:1n:ion f�ature of the day, one will admit the fact unhesi
tatmgly that m tne maionty of cases, the dispute arose on this question. \Vhere
.the workers are orgamsed sufficiently, the management is forced to recognise
-�hem, b�t t<fter the relation between them has dett-riorated to a very great extent .
l'hat ult1mat�ly results not only in strike, but it ieads to great suffering to labour
.and also entails great loss to capital and over and above that great inconvenience
to t�e cousumers at large. t:lo, 8ir, the Government of today cannot afford to
?e. silent spectators of the disputes between employers and employees because
it 1s not only these two parties who suffer but it is the public at large, the
nat10n at large and the consumers at iarge who also suffer. Sir, the Government
haw: got to interfere in these matters. I am afraid, Sir, this measure ought to
have been on the statute book long before. If some objections are raised today
by o°:e party or the other I have t,1 say that they are not realising the signs of
the times. 

With regard to the motion for circulation moved by my Honourable friend
�Ir. lshaq 1::,eth I submit that the Bill has been before the country for the last
six years,-though not in this identical forrn,-and its principles have been dis
c�ssed more than onc:e. They have been discussed by the various Provincial
Governments, by employers' organisations and workers' organisations and other
bo<lies. On certain points, of course, opmions are divergent as they are here,
but on _a measure like this we cannot-at least I cannot--conceive of complete
unamm1ty. And the fact that from this measure neither the workers nor the
employers are fully satisfied shows that the measure is not partial to one side
?:· the other. The measure 1s one which seeks to give certain rights to labour
!Jilt at the same time it also ",ints that inuustrv should not be placed at a
handicap.

\�hile initiating the debate my Honourable friend Dr. Zia !Uddin introduced
,·ertam fundamental things. 1,-and, as he reminded me, the class I come
lrom,-f�el t�at it will be a happy day indeed when these principles would be 
�dupted m this countrJ1 and the economic set-up of the country started on these 
Imes. He talked of nationalisation, failing which, national socialism. I do not 
\\::mt to _ express any opinion on these two principles. But I may sa,v that if any 
l'ilange m th_e economic set-up were to be effected, the class I come from and 
the commumty I represent will not lose anvthina. lt is the comnrnuitv which 
:,tunds to gain by any such econormc recon.�truction. But we have. not got to 
fook at these things and wai_t for such times as the differences between emploYers
9.n<l �orkers, between cap1fal and labour nnd between the exploiters and the
€xplo1ted are removed. \Ve cannot afforrl t,o wait till then and let thinas 
-t?ke t�ei: ow� course. And therefore ,w hnve to devise some measures in
the ex1stmg circumstances in the four corners of the economic structure of
<•ur presen! societ.y to safeguard the interests of lnbour and also to see that 
t!1e 1:1dustnes prosper with a view to .catering to the needs of the countrv. And 
;ms 1s a measure which_ seeks to improYe the relation bet,ween the e�plo,vers 
"nd the workers. I believe many of the differences ,vhich arise between the 
empl�.ve.rs an� thei: workers can be resolved if chances were taken for mutual 
!l.Pgofaat1on, d1scuss1on and conciliation hetween them. And for that we have 
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gut to dev1i:;e sollle lllachim:ry. 'l'he emplo;yel's employing hundreds and thou
:,uu<ls of workers ca11llot afford to discuss questions with each and every one of 
d1ew, and it will not be expedient on the part of labour to allow negotiations 
b1.,,ween each worker and the management. 'l'herefore it is to the interest of the 
euip�oyers as well the workers to have uu organisation and an agency which 
rnuy m case of differences carry 011 negotiations and settle these differences. ' 
After all, that is the objec_t which this Bill seeks to achieve. It wants that. 
i·ecognition should be given to organisations of workers, so that in the long run 
the_y may have an opportumty of negotiating and settling any differences that 
may arise; and there should not be any difficulty on that score. As I have uried, 
it is in the interest of both employers and the workers. 

A point has been made that there is a germ of compulsion in it. Of course 
that is one of the salient features of this Bill and it has got to be there because 
industrialists and emp1oyers by taking advantage of their strength and influence 
have tried not to recognise organisations and unions of workers serving under 
them. 'l'here have been occas10ns when employers would like to negotiate with 
i,t·isons at the helm of affairs in the muons unofficially rather than deal with 
them officially. The;y are afraid that if they negotiate with them as presidents 
or secretaries of labour organisations they will be recognising these labour unions; 
they therefore negotiate with the office-bearers, ii they happen to be public men 
of intluence, in their unofficial capacity because they are afraid that if they do 
not negotiate with them they will have to surfer oadly. And ultimately when 
the workers are compelled to take recourse to certain steps, most of the employers 
ar1. forced to recogmse the unions. And this Bill intends that this initial friction 
1-,P,tween the employers and the worl{ers mav be obviated. Therefore, Sir, I feel 
that there should be 110 ground for any objection on the part of employers _to this 
nieasure. 

Some complaint has been made here bv the representatives of the workers
that the terms and conditions which have" been laid down for the recognition 
of unions are unnecessary. I hold the contrary view because I feel that these 
terms and conditions are necessarv in the interest of the ·workers' organisations 
themeselves. I want the worke.rs · organisations-their trade unions-to be 
ellicient and above board. And for this purpose these terms and conditions are 
11ecessary. I have some personal f;Xpenence of the working of trade �nions, not 
so big of course as my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi and other fnends have 
worked, and I know the drawbacks nnd defects of tho:;;e unions. If these terms 
3 P. M. 

and conditions are carried h11t foitbfu llv. it will make the unions 
stronger and rnore efficient. and therefore· 1 hold. Sir, that these con di-

tions are necessarv. 
One point that" has been made here with some force is that the Bill has not 

i::iven anv definition of a 'representative union·. That has been purposel:v done. 
in a Bili like this to which several Provincial Governments have to give effect, 
�on1e elasticitv is necessarv. The conditions of labour movement in different 
pr0vinces are �wt similar. ·some provinces are much more industrially advanced 
than other · provinces, and in those provinces the organisation of labour, the 
organisatiou of working classes, as well as the Government machiner:v which: 
clNds with them, are elaborate. In other provmces the machiner:v of the Pro
vincial Governments is just in the initial stages. The organisation of \\'Orke�s 
in rnan:v provinces and in many industries has not started as yet. I am afraid 
we cannot lav down anv universal condition for the unions of workers to be· 
re presentativ� in differe�t parts of the countr:v. The:v have to be different in 
different parts of the country and even in different industries. If I were to make 
this point or to develop this point a bit further. I mav submit that the same 
pe!·centage of workers in a union for the union to be really representative can not 
lw insisted upon in the• case of the workers working in the TATAS and in the· 
,,;1,,,e of the workers working in the coal fields. The percentage has to be fixed 
<lifferentlv in these two cases. And similarly rnanv examples may be given in· 
which that percentage has to be different in different industries, and that is 
wh.) no percentage has been fixed in this case. I still hold that we should not-
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lay dov -�-- any hard and fast rule here. \Ve "hould give some option to tne 
Provmci'nI Govemments to prescribe these things in the rules which may swt 
the conditions obtaining b their respective areas. 

One thing which haL been sa;c1 and which [ frm1kly admit has got to be 
provided in the Bill is t,hat the Bill has not given any definition of 'industry'. 
That will I think be rectifo,d in the Select Committee. 

There a1e other minor points ,vith regard to some defect.3 in drafting or some 
c.llanges in \\'Ording here and there which ma." very well be rectified in the Sele-ct 
Committee, and I do not tl1ink there is anv ,reason for me to raise anv objection 
on that score. 

- ·· 

'rhe11, Sir. there i>- another point which generated some heat yesterday ,-I 
do not want to enter into greater details on that point-and that is _about the 
wm-recognition of unions formed on communal lines. Personally, Sir, T hol_d 
very stro:ri.g views on this point. Unfortunatel v we. cannot affo_rd to .stre.tch tlus 
point too much. I shall request my Honourable friends who hol� this view that
1·ommunal unions should be given recognition or communal umons should be 
formed, to conceive tlH\ consequences which this step will u_ltimatel_v le3:d to.
'l'odav we mav think of t\\·o or thrne ccnnmunit•ies, hut what will be the ultimate
re,mlt in futm:e is simplv staggering. T wil1 give some examples from the Hindus 
themselves There have been cries f.hat in the Hinnu SoC'iet:v there are the 
upper caste Hindus, the backward Cf'\mmunitief' nnd the scheduled castes. �o 
far as the broad two divisiom:1-the cai-te Hindus and the scheduled r·astes are
concerned I do not want to touch the'll. I am taking the caste Hindus. Some
cries wer� raised bv the backwarcl communities which communities are not
ort11r-<1t,ionallv, economicallv and sociallv well-advanced as a few selected caste!".
r.t the helm of the Hindu society. 80 the, cr:v was that, something should bf'
given to them, some reservation 'should he mndE' for them. �ell. re�ervati<!n"
were not, made, but in giving fepreRentnfion in certain loc>al bodies, or m settmg
up candidates from diff�rimt communities it wns kept in dew that. !<Orne repr�
sentation should be given to those castes whic>h are called the backward commum
ties. But the mat<ter did not end there. Among the backward comrnu·
nities there are so manv castes and :=t1l those castes are not equallv deve
loped or equallv backward. Now the cry arosP that a certain caste ?w'
aot, more and a certain caste had got Jess. Ro nltimatel-'- _vou ha-ve to far>"
a r·ry where everv caste will c>ome forwal"fl and will say some provision ha!' got
to b� made for this caste, and T do not know where this will lead to. Similnrly,
if [ were to give an example from the Muslim communitv, 1 may sav that there
is a cry from the Momins today, there is a cry from the Rayone�, from a number
of funct10nal castes that thev are backward edncationally. socrnll.v, and econo
mically and th"-'' rerp1ire pr�tection. Tf we were to allow suc>h consideration, 

Maul.ana Zafar Ali Khan (East Centrnl I)uniah: Muhammadan): You will 
have to reconside1· yo_ur views as rPgardl'l Muslims. 

Mr. President: Order. order. Let the Honourable Member proceed. 
The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: . ... I am afraid, Sir. I do not know 

where these things will lead us to. Yon ma:v take anv religion, any caste, any 
eommunitv. I may give an exnrriple of Christians. They have no untouch
abilitv among them. But what is there in aetual practice? I know a large 
number of untouchable Christians. Though nmong Sikhs such things are not 
permitted, I know a large number of untouchable Sikhs. Everywhere this divi
!'ion is present. Tf we nre to stretch it. therP will be no end to it. 'vVe mav 
have csommunal uniorn; todav. We rnav hnve Hindu. J.\foslim. Christian arnt 
Sikh unions. We mav be thinking of these fom particular divisions todav, b11t 
to-morrow. T am afraid. there mil!ht he a thousand divisions in ea(•h of theRe 
four divisions. Therefore, I do noli feel inclined to think that in such matters,

which are purelv economic we i;honld intiroduce communal consi'1.erationi;. 
need mit dilate upon those pointi:; whi<'-li hflvA been advanced hv somP friendl 
or other in this R9use that trnde unioni><m conC'eives a class organisation ancl 
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[ Shri J agjivan Ram J 
ru1itat the same arguments. There, there is neither Hindu nor Muslim, neither___, 
a Christian nor a Sikh in Trade Unions. There are only two classes-the class 
of the employers and the employed, the workers and the employers, and the 
workers be they Hindu or Muslim, Christian or Sikh, or of any other denom1-
nati011, they have their common interests. Well, Sir, I do not want b dilate 
upon this point to anv great extent. But this is my personal view. I hold it 
v._,1 j- strongly. In these matters where workers have got their common interests 
ll-.e cannot introduce communal considerations. 

Then, Sir regarding the motion of my friend for circulation .. As I ha�e
-uh·.-,ady submitted, the Bill has been before the country for a long time. Pubhc
-t pinion has been expressed upon 1t more than enough and there is no reason for 
uferring it again to the public for givmg their opinion upon it. I do not feel 
111'.llined to accept that motion and 1 rather oppose it. 

l havE' to sa,v nothing more th'.m what I have said. The measure 1s one 
\�hich is in the interests of the labourers as well as in the interests of the 
,(Jlnp(o_yers, and_ it has been before the countr.v for a long time and it - does not
1·egmre to be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. Therefore, I com
rne,1d that my motion be accepted. 1 ma:v very well appeal to my friend, the 
mover of the amendment to be kind enough fo ,vitihdraw his motion because no 
u;;eful purpose will be served by sending the Bill into circulation for eliciting 
public opinion. 

I am, however, proposing one slight ehange in the personnel of the Select 
Committee: instead of Seth Yusuf Abdcolf-l Haroon, the name of Sved Ghulam 
Bhik Nairang be substituted. 

\Vith these words, Sir, I appeal to rii..v friend_ t!l withdraw his motion an<l I 
appeal to the Honourable Members of the House to accept my motion. 

Mr. President: I believe in order to have that change of name . .... 
The HonoUl'able Shri Jagjivan Ram: One word, Sir, if you will permit me. I 

am given to understand that my friend, Haji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth is 
2.greeable not to press his motion. In that caf;e I m�y assure m_v friend and my 
fo�nds in the House1 that I will departmentally circu]ate th:s Bill for eliciting 
opmion thereon and shall call a meeting of the Select Committrn in J anuar, 
1·ext and place those opmions before the Select· Committee. 

Haji Abdus Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muhamrna<lan): 
On that statement, I am ·willing to withdraw my amendment but l want Mo 
make it clear that my party's objection to that particular clause remains. 

Sir, I beg leave to withdraw m,v amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. President: As regards the other small amendment, I think 

nece,i>Jary to move a specific motion to that effect. 
Mr. S. C. Joshi (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I move: 

"Thaf'\n the names of the Members of the Select Committee, the name of Syed Ghulnm 
tlhik N airnh.,g be substituted for the name of Seth Yusuf Abdoo]a Haroon." 

\, 

Mr. Presi(lent: So now there is a motion for reference to the 8eleet Ccimrnittee 
;..Hd then-. is an amendment to it for a change in the personnel. I do not think 
1 need read the. original motion now hP.fore the House. 1 woulcl first place the ' 
.amendment. 

The guestion is: 
"That in the names Qf the Members of the Select Committee, the name of Syed 

Rhik Nairang he substituted for the name of Seth Yusuf Abdoo]a Haroon." 
The motion was ad6pted. 

Mr. President 
'l'he question 

"That the Bill. 
Select Committee c, Shanna, 1\lr. V a<lil Chaudhuri, .\Ir. P. .\liss Maniben Kar: Jaffer, ::5. e<l Ghulam presence shall be m 

The motion w 
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. Mr. Pre81deht: luow put to the Houilitl the motiop a& ~~ fo1: aucept.ance. 
'l'he IIuestion is: 
"'I'hat the Hill further to amend the Indian Tral4! UnioDli Act. 1926, be !"ferted ,to • 

$.lHect Committee consisting of Mr. N. M. Joahi, ~rof. N. G:. Bang., . Pandit . ~r1UU1. 
Shanna Mr. Vadilal Laliubhai, Sri T. A. Ramalingam Chettlar, Sree)ut Rohul! Kumar 
Chaudl:uri, ~h. P. J. Griffiths, Mr. A. C. Inakip, Sarllar Bampuran Singh, Mr. S. C. JOIoIu, ........ 
.\1i.. ManilJen Kara, Mr. So Guruswami, Mr. Muhammad Naum&ll, Mr. Alm:ed E. H. 
JaffeI' S,ed Uhulam Bhik Nairang, and Wle Mover. and that Wle nlUDber of Memben who.e 
pre8~ce • shall be neceB8&ry to coDlltit.ute a UlII!Iting of t.ha eo..nmi~ .aau be five 

The motion was adopted. 

HEPOHT OJ~' THE PUBLIC ACeO UNTS COMMITTEE ON THE A.CeO.UNTB-
OF 1948-44 

'l'Jle KoDourable ~. LaaquNr AJi Eb.Ul (Finance Membex:): Sir, I beg to 
move: 
.' "That the Report. of t.he Public Accounu Committ .. on t.be Account. of l.943-44 be. 

taken into consideration. " 
Itr. Prelident: Motion moved: 

"That the Report of the Public Act'Ount.a Commit_ on the ACCGUJ).t.t of; 19G-44 be., takea 
into consideration." 

Prof. If. G. B&np (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rur61): Is not 
the Honourable Member going to say anything in support of it? 

, '!'be Jlo.DO\U'&ble Mr. Liaquat All KbaD: I am. trying to maintain the past 
traditions of this House. In the past the Fina.nce Member did not make any 
srJeech when he made such motion, and as I believe' in even: greater economy than 
ui my predecessors in office, I do nob propose to depart from past practice. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Mr. President, Sir, I wish t~ congratulate my honourable 
I friend, Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan for being fortunate enough to come to occupy this-

very exalted position in our National ·Government. As this is the second time 
that an Indian comes to occupy this posItion, naturally it is a matter for national 
congratulation also., 

Shri Sri Pr&1r.... (Bemires and Gorakhpur Divisions; Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): The first was Todarmull. 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Long before Todarmun was born. there used to be our 
(JWD great Kautilya even of historic time I 

Shri Sri Pr&kaa: He was Home Member I 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: He was Home Member and also Finance Member and' 

h,e has I?ft n great trea.tise also on finnnce which it would do us a grent good to. 
Fuudy WIth care. It would huve pleased me verv much and I am sure it would 
huve pleased the House also very much if the Honourable the Fin.ance Member. 
MI'. Liaquat Ali Khan. had cart>d to make a few oDservations on this report that 
is before us. But as is .mmal with him he is extremelv discreet and therefore 
hf' has contented himself with merelv making the moti~n and asking the House 
to form itF; own opinion in regard tp thf' report that is placed before us. 

This is the first occR!'!ion when n reF;ponsible and I hope responsive Indian. 
Finance Member comes before us with a report like this lind therefore it is neces- • .. 

'slirv thnt we should not only congratulate him but also warn him that great 
I't'sponsiuilities toda,'" rest upon hiB shoulderR. It is not g-oing to be a verv easv 
thing for an Indian Finance Minister not only to manage the affairs of his own 
department hut also to control the nnnncinl aspect of the various d'epartments 
that .he has got to keep a. wat~h on throughout tbt> :veal' find all the time. Sil', 
the Finance Department i8 supposed to be the watchdog- of the finances at tht> 
nhole of the Government and to tbat extent it must play its role as 8 watcbdog 
over the activities of aU the departments of thE' Government. I dore RaV it 
might have been one of the reasons whv mv Honourable friend ·WR!'I t:l0 verv 
particular about coming into thiR particular position. I do not g'l'udge him th~t 
privilege, T am glnil an:vway that tJhere is an Indian in that place and I amgllld 
also that thiR pa.rticular department h88, at last come under the control of a 
responsible member of thIS House. He ma.:1, for the time beinl{, happen techni-
cally to he a nominated member in this House but let us hope that very sooD' 
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when we come to have our own constitution we shall have an elected Finallce 
Minister to be at the head of our Finance Department. 

8jt. If. V. Gadgfl: What' is under di cu i(.m-.~ :Finance Membc or the' 
, Public Accounts Committee Report '1 

Prof. If. G. Banp.: The Fina.nce Member has f ~t to fleal not onh v;ith the 
report of the Public Accounts Committee but also with public finances. It is 
.most essential, if one goes through this particular report, that the Finance Mem-
,oer as well as the }-'inance Department have go" to learn to exercise 'much 
;greater .control over these various departments than they have done in the past. 

Again and again it has been stated in this report that the Defence Depart· 
.ment aud the various officers in that department have been ignoring the IDstruc-
\tiollS. specific instructions, given to them, not only by their own financia.l officers 
.hut also by the Finance Department. In the past the Finance Member found 
himself almost helpless to control the defence services and to ('ontral their expen-
dIture a.lso and it would be a very bad thing indeed for the interests of our 
t:ountry and for the finances of our country if the present Finance Member did 
:not try to improve that state of things and did not succeed in making the various 
<4cer. and the whole of the Defence Department more responsible than they 
lul:ve \lean till now. ' 

Secondly, there is a case here of how the Bengal Government had misma?ageq 
the funds placed at its disposal by the Central Government. I do not WIsh ~ 
l'eadall the unsavoury paragraphs contained in this report about the way HI 

which the Bengal Government had behaved shabbily with Central finances but 
I do wish to draw the attention of the Finl\llce Department a~ well SR that of 
the Finance Minister to 1two or three sentences in it. 

On PltBe '6 it is said: , 
'. We cannot. conceive of any lilt of condit.ione in which there could pouibly be any JUBti-

ficat.ion for t.he disregard of luch elementary common &enle precautions AI the taking of 
,reCeipts for money paid or of maintaining record. of payment. .• , 
What a provincial Government it iE. that it should not havc> taken receipts for 
,the money that it has paid or kept accounts of the moneys that have been dis-
lIursed 'by them. I do not want similar things to be repeated ~ future either 
.by the Bengal Government or any other pro inci~1 government and it is the 
.duty of the }<'mallce Department to see that in future at least provincial govern-
lllents are not placed in possessIon of eentral fuvds of sucn ma~l1It.ude that the., 
I'lay ducks and drakes with our mone~ and afterwards we find our~el e  com· 
pletely helpless. 

It liO happened w~i~e we were on this committee, now for n period of two 
~ear. , that. every legttl;pate and peaceful effort was made in order to invitf' 
the Bengal Government to send Its representative to fa.ce the Public A('cotmtl' 
Committee and expla.in its own ('on duct and the Bengal Govr.rnment failed to 
come and face us. I know we hlld no opportunity of taking them to task iD 
olDy other way. for the simple reaSOll that the Bengal Government happens tp 
be enjoying not only provinoial autonomy but 'something in addition to that, , 
"because of its special political position in this country. Whether any particulAr 
provincial Government enjoys any extra-constitutional or extra-political statuI' 
•. r not. it is .a.bsolutely necessary for the Finance Department of the Government 
of India to see that no provincial government is a.llowed to enjoy the kind of 
privilege that the Bengal Government had come to be allowed. Iltwh aR not tAking, 
receipts tor the mone,vs disbursed lI,na not even kef'ping a(l(~()tlu ~  for the moneYR 
that they were spending. It might do so, if it so wiE;hes. with its own mone" 
/lut even t.hn,t iR objectionable but no provincia.l government CBn he allowed. not 
even the Bengal Government, to repeat this er~' had example. 

Very ROOn t,he time is coming when the Government of India would have to 
Imdgp.t·not for the short period of one y('ar bu~ for 1\ lon e~ period. rna." be of twc", 
five or even ~ years and then come down to preparin,:! its budget for the s'horter 
'period of one year only in that bigger perspective of R five year or ten year plan. 
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(}I now it has not been the practice' but in tuture the Government of India has 
got to do it, if it reaUy is to take effectn'e steps to advance the economic progress 
J)f our country. In the past even though it was trying to prepare a budget for 
only one year, it. used to ml:Lke so many mlstukes or blunders and therdore 
unless the Honourable the Finance Minister takf's enriy !'t( ~p  to rehabilitate hi" 
,own :l<'inance Department I:Lnd prepares It tu face tlle new tasks that are going 
k· be placed on its shoulders, he would very soon find that his department would 
IJ~ incapable of helping him in the manner ID which the nation expects him to 
pian for this country. 'l'here is the question of budgetary control over first, the 
flotimates, and then of expenditure. Complaints are made in this report and 
are being made even in the latest report that is being signed, that the budgetalj 
(·(lntrol of the Finance Department is not strong enough, that during the last 6 
O{)r 7 vears of the so-called war period or war crisis, this budgetary control has 
beco~e very lax indeed, and this committee bas recommende~ that it. hou~d 
be tightened again. I need only underline these remarks of this comttuttee m 
thiS regard. 

~min  to t~e other question of supplementai-y grants, i ~ has become almost 
Q habit of the FlDance Department to sanction II. number of unnecessary supple-
mentary demands and bring them before this House aud fret the monies sanc. 
tioned and afterwards i;ind that the money was not ,needea"' at all and therefore 
~ould not be .spent and it had to be surrendered Jater on. This sort of practice 
&s not conduClve to proper budgetary control over our own finances, and it is also 
ilkely, as we have mentioned in thir; particular report, to queer the pitch for the 
lIext budget to be prepared, because after all every new budget is being prepared 
in the light of the earlier budget; and long Defore it is known tha6 any supple. 
mentary grants are needed or not the new budget has got to be prepared, and 
therefore to that extent plans for the new budget are being vitiated. So every 
cltre has to be taken to see that no unnecessary supplementary demands are 
lI1ade or brought forward before this House . 

. Thirdly, ,there is the case of the. Supply De'partment being brought into 
lXIstence Without the knowledge of thiS House. It was kept in being for well 

I :- ~r ten months. and then alone the grant for it .. maintenance was brought 
Iforward before thiS House, That 13 a highly reprehensible method of financial 

I:, cuntrol or laxity of control. We have liad ver,\ strong things to say about this; 
~lld in future we know very well that the Government of India would have to 
",tart 11 number of new departments and new activities and therefore provide for 
their financing also. I hope that the Finallce Minister would take care to see 
that whenever any new department IS sought to be created, he would, as we have 
recommended here, come to this House at the time of the budget for a tokell. 
({rant, or after it is created at the earliest possibl9 opportunity to this House with 
Il. demand for a token grant, and thus give fin opportunitv to{) this HOllse to discuss 
the advisability or otherwise of the establishment of that new department. 
,There is also another point which is not, mentioned here but which is germane 

to this discussion. Recently, we have heard that the 'Planning Department was 
. ttboli'shed, but at the same time some sort of new panel of planning haR been 
brought  into existence with one of mv own honoured colleagues as its chairman. 
Is it open to the government to abolish at any time it likes any department that 
it likes without giving some sort of notice to .the concerned standing committee of 
that department, not to speak of waiting until thi~ House itself is able to be 
ill session and consulting it? I speak subjE·rt to (·orredion-but I think that the 
star-ding committee for this department 'n~ !lot cOTlf;ulted beforf> the Planning 
Department was abolished. This i,; It V('J'\' mlr rtaJ1~ matter and I would l!ke 
the Finance MiniRt,er to look into this. I \\'oultl 1i1{!;' 111m also on [\ later OC(,OSlOn 
if necessary, to enlighten this HOllse IIR to the proper ?rocedurc to he for~,,:ed 

hy the. F;llRllCe Df'partment as well ns th0 o ('rnm~nt m regard to the .ah?htlOn 
of Bny one of the govcrnmenta.l d"pRr1,mentR; (lnd If he ~oe  so, what lR It, that 
he propORes to do, and how dces l1e propost' 10 de?i With the funds tbnt hnd 
fllreadv been allotted for the maintenance ana contmuance of that depnrtment 
IIntil the next budget came in. 
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'l'hen there are these sDlaller dettlil~ re ardi~  the surrenders of surphii:' 

funds that could not be spent. We have taken a very strong line in this report. 
that surrendtlrs should be placed at t.he disposal of the Finance Department at 
the eadiest possible moment and as soon as it becomes clear that there are going 
to be savings. The past practice has not been very happy. 

Then _oJ is a very peculiar thing; that the remarks seni by She Audit. 
Depurtmenf;',;o the VlmOU8 spending departments are not replied to in proper 
time. }t'or D.lOllths, the Audit Department is obliged to wait for the remarks of 
those variOU3 departments before it is able to come to any sort of definite vie" 
8IJOut any cme of the financial improprieties that have oome to notice, aud even 
then it is not able to come to the Public Accounts Committee and give them itt.· 
tinal vie.'. We had to say in this report that the Finance Department should 
fi.x the maximum period of three months within which every spending depart· 
ZMUt should be plf.'pared to send a reasoned reply to every relevant remark that 
the Audit DepartJl1.ent makes and sends for its reply. 

That brings me to the other.point, that it is most neoessary, now that thIS. 
department is coming under the control of a responsible minister, th."t the Audit· 
should .be tren~hened. During the war the audit had on many an occasion to 
complalD that It tras ullderstuifcd, that it was not properly and adequately 
~trell thened by the l<"mance Department. I llope at least from now on, no.. 
o('cssion will be given to audit to make any such complaints. The role that 
audit plays in regard to the public accounts of our country is of first·rate iIll· 
I'ortance. [hesitate to say that it is second only to the Finance Department-I 
would ·like to place it even above the Finance Department. Anyhow they should 
be treated as equals and the~' shouid try and co-operate with each other, It .. 
cOllveul/aonal of course for both of these great departments to say they are 00-
(Jperatilig with each other. I have been on this Public Accounts Committee for 
lIearly loan years-and I am here to say that I am not quite satisfied wi~h the 
Dlanner in which the Finance Department has lent its support to the AudIt and 
I want Audit to be strengthened in future. 

LaRiy, I am not at all I>atisfied and I am sure the House also cannot-be 
satisfied with seeing only the }'inance Minister being an Indian and also a respon-
(uble gentleman. We want thf' whole of this department to be Indianised. 
Similarly we want the Audit Department also to be Indianised, consistently with 
efficiency-but that need not he taken HE; a mrt of proviso or oondition, because 
there are plenty or Indians there as efficient .. as the English people, if not more 
etHcient. It is wrong for anyone to continue to tlhink that only England is the 
l'epository of financia.l experts. Soviet Russia is a. new and a young eountry and 
Soviet Russia has been able to give an excellent recora .f financia.l control and 
financial management. She did not send all her sons to England in order to be 
Irained in the Bank of England or in Lombard Street or even Whitehall; and our 
p.:-ople are supposed to have been trained in the last 150 years by these British 
linanciers, and I am sure we hAVE' got enough of financial experts in our OWIl 
I:ountrv who are competent enough to a.dvise and assist Rnd work lUI the colleagues 
of mv"honourable friend the Finnnce ~Iini ter. Similarly. Audit should be com· 
plete'l) Indianised. With the~e remarks I commend this committee's report t~ 
this House and I hope that the Finance Minister will send relevant passBg"es of 
thE' remarkll of this committee'R report to the various departm~nt  of the govern· 
TIIent and see that proper attention iR pBid to the suggestIOns thst we ha ~ 
mode in this report. . ' 

Sri •• Ananthalayanam Ayyanga.r (Machas Ceded Di8tncts and hlttoo~. 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): I must pay a moute to the persons, one o,fwh?m IS 
Prof. Ranga, who drafted this report. He baa gone ~hrou h the varIous Items 
carefully and has made suggestions in regard to bud et1 ~, upple~entar  gra.nte 
and variollR defects and irregularities which Uley have dIscovered In ~he ~Atter 
(,f a.uditing. It 'iR true we are now trying to discllss the report relatIng to t.he 
.ecounts of 1948·44 Bnd my Honourable friend flie Finance em~er cannot btl 



,''t UPO&T OP TJI& JIUBLl(l A.CpDONTB COKIUTTBB 348 acoui,, -l. of ev�rything i\lat happened at that time either in the matter. of, �un.tiq or .m t.be :w.atter of spending the finances to the detriment of theiuM!'ests of this co�ry. I expect him to improve upon what his predecessorsliave done. O�herw1se w� would only be continuing the sa.me old bureaucraticmethods of rulmg over this country. I do expect a change now since we havea responsible Indian Minister in charge of our finances. He �ust have comeforward with a definite statement to this House as to how far the recommendations t.hnt have been made in this committee have been carried out, what steps have been taken to remedy the defeds. Possiblv mv Honourable friend had
llo.t much time and he expects to hear the observations· that may be made upon
this report .by Honourable. �emberR of this House before he takes adequate

s�ps regarding the Jt"regulanttes that have been pointed out. 
This report consists of two or three parts. First there is general budgeting. 

'l'he second, the Railways, t-hird the Military, and so on. It is not intended to 
heat a dead horRe. Our obRervut.ions are intended to' put the new Finance Mem

) · her and his department on their guard to see that in future at least these irregu
larities are not perpetrated. 

Let us now take the manner in which budgeting has been done. The original 
budget amount has been far exceeded, practically out of all proportion to the 
-original budget. On page 1, in Part I, the Posts and Telegrap�s and Defence 
Services are dealt with. The Committee observe that there was a total e.xeess 
-0f 58,98 lakhs, ·or 11·01 per cent over the final grant. This is abnormal. It is

• 110inted out that 'this served somewhat to reduce the percentage of variation from
! the·nnal grant, which percentage nevertheless is higher than it bas ever been •in ·

TeCent years'. The excuse -of the department is that this is all ·due to the WIil' :
period. Now, that the wu is over,. they must be very careful. We fear•·tiiai ;
even after the war the same kind of latitude might continue to. he taken. I &m' 

try.ing to give a warning that proper steps ought, to be taken ·t.o mah the budg-et
'figures approximate to the needs of the partieular year and no more gnu,•.s, excert
under ,unforeseen -circumstances, should be allowed · nnd grnnts should �ot
11ormaI13 be in excess of the original demand.

• Now, I come to budgetary control. Let us see how many supplementar�
grante were brought up during the :;ear and whether these supplementaries could
have been avoided. This is referred to in paragraph 4 on page 8 of ,the r�port. l
'Shall only resd a few relevant sentences:

"We commented last year on the deterioration in budgeting and control which the reauha 
of the year then under· review had disclosed when compared to thOl'a .of a normal year in 
timee. of peace .......... There are this yea.r, for example, only 16 uncc,v.ered '1XC8BB8I in the 
vot.ed aection of the account.a compal'ed to 111 in the previou year." 

Though the number has gone down, the number of supplementary grants and 
the amounts involved which had reached re�ord figures last year have been sur
patsed this year. I do not know who the Finance Member than wa�. He bud 
only to complain of hie predecessor. Now, the Finance Member will have to 
complain about two predecessors of his. Whatever might be the outward appear, 
ance the steel frame continues to do its work And l trust that the Honourable 
t,he Finnn,•p Member with his muscle and stren-:th will �ive the st.eel frnrne 11 

• £OOd shake at least. The time bai; come to modify all this.
It is also pointed out that in the ;vear under review there were no lees thnn 

seven ,unnecessary supplementary grants, 'a figure which has not been equalled 
U<,r a very long time'. During the war the:v have wasted lot of money. This iJi 

one more reason whv we must have full independence at the earliest possihle 
moment .. We can ill afford to wait any longer. 

I shall now take up the suppJementarv demands. I will not tire the Houllfl' 
wit. figures at the ifag, end .of the day. The Committee say: 

•f e' had · occaaion to oomm9Dt lut , ,yu.r on the very large number of aupplementarv 
deadld• which the �ture waa called, upon to vote and of the ma<mitude: of the tot.el 
tu11' involved; The fi1tt1r• for 194Z.43 (excludin1,t the P<m11 and Telegraphs estimatfi.t

,... -46 41UJtplemen'9.ry demands for a total aum of RII. 13,15,-96;000, which- 'waa i2 per cent. 
of the ,original voted grant:" 
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Now, let us see what happened in the year under review, 1W8""". 'The 

('omparable figures for the year under review are 53 supplementar)' demand. 
totalling Rs. 21,61,48,000 representing a percentage of no les8 tbn 62·29 of the 
ol·jginal grant '. Supplementary grants were to the tune of 62 per cent. whereat. 
in the previous year it was 52 per cent. This is a f;candal of the first magnitude. 
I am sorry that "the persons who were responsible for this arE" not here. Other-
wise they would have to answer for all this in detaiI. 

I shall now take up the suspense balances. n is referred to in paragrliPh 9 
of this report. The Committeeaay on page 5: 

"We lOuded a note of warning laat year against the d~n er of allowing 8U ~ 
balaDeu to grow unwieldy .. we were informed th~ that there were co aid.rabl~ Bum. ~f 
money standing to the debit of SUBpenee becauee I~ had not been foud poIIlble aatll-
fact.ori1y to eeparate and allocate I the individual' items of which they we1,'e' eompoeed to the 
'lal'iODa Governments, and 10 on. II 

M;) fear is that in spite of the warning of the Committee that the defects 
ought to be remedied, this tendency was . not properly checked. I am afraid 
p~per attenti ~ was not paid to this 8spect in spite of the warning of the Com-
mlttee. That IS the reason why 1 am trying to lay emphasis on the fact tha. 
proper control should be exercised. The ommit~e also S8y "We also desire 
the Finance Department to circularise other departments impressing upon them 
the urgenc:v of cleRring these debit!!". T would ask t.'e Honourable Member to 
make a statement in his ooncluding speech what action has been taken anei 
whether the other authorities have been circularised regarding the auspense 
balances in their hands; also whether thev have been reduced; if so, to what 
eztent? He would do well to give figure's for t'beseveral years from 1942-43 
right up to the present day if such figures are available. 

Then, as regards the new services, I know of a ccmvention. When a new ser-
'rice, which was not contemplated at the time of introducing' the budget,· is. 
started, it has been the practice to place it before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee and obtain its approval. 'rhen, a token sum is placed before the 
.Assembly. Thought that convention has been there, it was not followed. Tbere-
fore, the members of the Committe'3 have riglitl,V observed in paragraph 10 that. 
lIuch sanction was not obtained from the Assllmbly. There is also no referenc~ 
there why a similar sanction was not obtained at least from the Standmg 
Fjnanoe Committee. I would urge that the Standing Finance Committee ought 
not to be lightly thrown away in an matters in wliicb the grant was not sane-
tioned at the time when the budget was presented to the Assembly. The pre-
vious Finanoe Members might have looked askance at this and might not have, 
Jooked at it with affection and goodwill. but I do hope that the present Finance 
Member will find the advice of the Standing Finance Committee very valuable 
IWd call for its aid as often as possible when he is unable to place these matters 
for the acceptance of the House generally. 

Now, Sir, loome to the Railway Department. I have been a member of the 
Standing. Committee for Railways for some years. So far as the budget control 
is concerned, I have to congratulate the Railway Department for a better method 
of budgetary control which they have brought to bear in the initial stages of the 
expenditure. The Committee has rightly paid a tribute to that Department for 
taking greater care than the general Finance Department. But they have been 
equally bad if not worse than the general Finance Department in the mBtter of 
coming up to the Assembly for supplementary grants. They have no doubt not 
deteriorated but they have not improved either. So far a!! the Railways are con-
cerned, one could not accuse them of Buch a bad behaviour BO far as supple-
mentary grants go but they must have shown. be~ter imp~em~nt than ~ltie 
others. Sir T would Hire to have some elUCIdatIOn on thIS pomt from t.1;.e 
Honourable the Finance Member or his colloague the Financial ommi 8ione~r 
for Railways. It was suggested in this rep~rt that fror;'- one major head to -. 
anobher major head sums ought ~ot to ?e shlfted w~en It. wa·s fo~nd th~ the- ...... 
grant under one major head was IDsuffiClent for meetmg the demands. he~ l-
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e, it was suggested that :working expenses might ail well be put under one 

head. I know and I do remember that the Honourable Financial Commissioner 
for ~e.ilwa 8 brought in before the Standing .Finance tJommittee a proposal to 
re-align. the heads and he brought various other heads under the working 
expenses. I b~e e it was lD pursuance of this recommendation that he wanted. 
to re-adjust the budget and tried to correct the budgetary provision in accord-
ance with this recommendation. I would like to know from him in greater detail 
whether he has tried to carry out the proposal which we explained in the Standing 
l'inance Committee and the recommendations that have been made in the repon 
01 the Public Accounts Committee. All the same, I was not satisfied then and 
I am much less satisfied now that they are dealing with funds that we voted 
el~ block properly. Though from on6 genertd head tu another hlmel'al heud they 
may not transfer all the working Elxpenses of all the railways, various Depart-
ments have been clubbed together under one "Working Expenses". IEven now 
it is open to them to transfer from c:.ne sub-head to another sub-head of the same 
major head, which may be absolutely inconsistent. That is possible even under 
this re-alignment. Therefore, it is good that a Joint Committee ~hould me~t 
together to look into this matter and suggest ways nnd means to aVOId the POSSI-
bility of these people transferring from one sub-head to another sub-head t~at 
which is absolutely of an inconsistent and conflicting nature. 

Then, Sir, there is one other matter on which the Committee has reported 
and' quite properly. That is the correlation of budgeting with re~ard t.o the· 
various systems of the railway administration. For instance, one rallway mcurs 
an expenditure ond tlWl! pays it t.o Rome othpl' '·Ailwn'·. 'I'hi" till~  a place only 
in the accounts of the railway which pays but it does not find place ill the accounts. 
of the railway which receives it. I do not know how it has not at.tracted the 
attention of the persons concerned because we gave a note for the Public Account" 
Committee to make this remark. They say on page g: . . 

"We should like tbe Railway Department to investigate this matter and to adopt t.he 
procedure suggested if found feaaible. It 
In the beginning of paragraph 20 they say: 

"We have come aeroN in our examination of the Railway account. several instances 
which lead us to the conclusion that there is inlufficient correlation in budgeting between 
the different rllilway administration.. We understand thllt a system is already in force 
wbereby one railway does not debit or credit itself till the other railway has accepted the 
corre~pondin  credit or debit thus ensuring ('orrelation in the account. of tbe two railwaYI. 
We see prima facie no realOn wbY' lOme similar auangement should not be adopted at the 
ltage of making budget .. timates eo that a railway would not make any entl1. in its estimat .. 
relatiug to payments to or rer.eipta from IIny other railway till the otber railway had agreed 
to make a corresponding reverse entry in its own 8IItimates." 
I would like to have an answer from the Honourable the Railway Commissioner 
whether steps have been taken to remedy such defects and correlation is ensured 
in the matter of budgeting. 

Lastly, Sir, I come to para. 22 of the report, where they make certain 
observations with regard to financial irregularities. They found certain gross 
financial irregularities in the matter of accounting and for which they recom-
mended very serious punishment with respect to the officers. I would like 
to have a tabula.r statement of the serious financial irregularities that have 
been discovered and for which action has been taken. I would like to read 
one or two lines regarding their report on this matter. 

"We should like the Railway Department to give very much more attention 
then they seem hitherto to have given to this aspect of the ma.tter and we 
would welcome a report as to the action in this respect which they may find 
it possible to take." 

It is open to the Honourable Members of this House to accept the repor~ 
from the Department as to how far they have implemented this recommenda-
tion; what nction. they have taken in regard to the financial irregularities thev 
have discovered; and also in regard, to the financial irregularitie's that tb~ 
Department itself may, in the light of the observations made by the members 
of the t~nain  Finance Committee, discover in addition to those irregularities 
already dlscovered. 
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. 'he report has been written very weU and ,ive,l!,. cleM' ,ie~of th@ ~ 8 
,~lari ie8 that the.y have di co ~d and. we need .oot go away with the 
llllpl'e8aion that the whole thing is very bad. owe e~, there are a number of 
loopholes that have to be plucked and .some report has to be laid before the 
.Assembly as to how far action has b&en ,talii;en ou the report of this Committee. 

I will conclude with the observations that, irrespective of what might have 
beSll done this year, it is his duty not t{: save his time but to put more faeIls 
beiol'tJ the A elllb~  to eru\bJe the Honourable Members to know what action 
has been taken by the Uovernment. ~ should not be laoonic in an Assembly" 
where ha has got to open his mouth more often and WA also want to listen to 
his bf\autiful voice. 

Pand1t GoviDd l18.laviya (Allahabad a.uu J htinsi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Hural): Sir, 1 have no wish to prolong the debate. My t.ask is rendered 
easier because of the new Goverument that is functioning in this House. 'fhe 
report which we have to take into consideration now point..s out a 11 IImher of 

things which deserve attention. But I have. no doubt that the new 
4 P.M. Finance Member whom we have the good fortune to welcome, will 

him~elf !ook iuto all th&t and I need not therefore go into those details. It i. 
lucky that we have t.he new l!'in~ce Member. I need not bother about the 
poUtical tubthumping which many of us may h:Fe to do outside. I am nof; 
concerned with that now. That does not mBt~er now. Butthot.e ofu. who 
have hud the privilege of having knoWn the' Finance Member in another 
lep1llotqre, in the D.P., are well aware of the bighability !Io,~d pa\rioti8!Jl he 
P~~B8e  and with all that knowledKe of him, I have n~ doubs· tb&t thft 
entire administration of the Finance epartl1l~ntwmhereafter change. D<* 
only because of the general change on aeCOI,mt of the n~w government ibM 
has come in but also because of the per::sopal ability an4 determination which 
he will bring to bear upon hi!> work. I will not th re~oJ"e go into details of 

. the report. The purpose for which I have ~od up is jU$t· one liti'e sug-
ea~ion which I want to make andtbat is tba~ Ilqw that we have one of ~ 

own m£nsitting here at the head of the Finance departplcnt, which d(:pnr~' 
ment my Honourable friend Prof. Ranga rightly chNMo.t..dsed a. the n* 
dog of the whole government in a sense, I hope the Finance Member will 
make the watch-dog of his watch-dog depJlI'tment,' namely the Publio AocOUP. 
committee, more powerful and more elective than it hall been hitherto. In 
England, Sir, if r am not mistaken, they have a non-official Chairman of.the 
Public Accounts Committee. The only purpose why I am taking up the time 
of . the House is to make the suggestion to the Finance Member for his oootJi. 
deration to see whether the time has not now come when we should intm-: 
duce that practice here also and have a non-official ohairman for the Publio 
Accounts Committee. The Honourable Finance Member's hands will he full 
of important and urgent matters; he· will haye more to do than any human 
being can wish for. J have no doubt that he will find in a non-official chair-
man one who will co-operate with him, one who will compliment his work to. 
AIiCh an extent as m8Y be needed and I:I.S may .be ,desired. He will find that 
Ii committee p-resided over by B non-official chairman will lend him grAater 
8trength and will lead to better efficiency of adrnini tra~n than before. There 
are other countries al80 where this pra.ctice prev,a,i.!s. I will not take up the 
time of the HOllse in dilating upon tbispoint, and I hope he will consider 
this useful luggestion Rnd he will b£' #ble to adopt it Itt as early a da~' as 
he might find it pOflsible. I sUPJ'Ort ~he consideration of the report. 

'De JIaaoorMIIe Mr. LtaqlWtt .u ~1 I.P (Ymanj3e ¥ewber): Sir, it is i,ndeed 
very gratifying that the lIoull.e felt $0 much sati,s6ed with my silenoeand I ~ 
Rurethat it 'will be more satisfied with my, IIp~~h." 84",. my Honourable friends 
p'rof.~an a. and Pandit o in~ ~ala l,)  h&va been good enough to say. very 
kind things a~ut me. My endeavollr wOl;ldbe. ,1;Qcome, up ,to their expe.qta7 
tiona. Now, SIr, Prof. Ranga wanted to know what action bad. been ta ~p, 
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and I think my Honoyrable friend ~lr. '. Ayyangar also desired to ]mow what 
action had been taken on the report Of the Public Acoounta Committee. This 
'is a t'loeUment which is quite bulky and I would hfJ,ve been only Sao .. glad 
to read out all the items of action that the departments have taken on the 
~eport. This was placed before the Public.Account~ Committee in, epteinb~r 
and it wil! come up before the Bouse when the next l'eport of the Public 
Accounts Committee comes up for ciiscussion, because the action taken by ·the 
depo.rtment on all outstanding points not covered by an earlier i'eportwill fonn 
part of the n1:lxt report with regard to the accounts of 1944-4.5. My ~our

able friend Prof. Rangl\ said that he desi.red that instructions should be i.oed 
giving a. maximum period of t,hree months for replies to audit coni.ments.We " 
have done better than that. We have issued instructions giving ·them only 
six weeks. All the departments have been circularised that if their remarks 
are not received within that time, thE'n the comments which are sent to the 
departmen ts will be taken to: be comct. 
Now, Sir, there is another I~int which was raised by Prof. nanga with 

regard to the creation of new departments and that the vote of the House 
should be taken before a new department is started. I am glad to inform 
him that it has been decided that the vote of the House should be taken at 
the earliest opportunity I shall be coming up before the House in this con-
nectit>n With regard to the Works, Mines and Powers Department whioh is 
technically a new Department. With regard to his second suggestion 'tho.. in 
case we decided to abolish certain departments, e""n then the vote of the 
House should be taken, I am not quite sure about that. But anyhow that 
is 0. matter that 'I shall eumine, but I may say that it does not seem to me 
that there is such a strong case in favour of this proposition as there is in 
favour of the proposition that when a new department is started the vote of 
the House Should be taken. Then, Sir, with regard to budgetirig, unfortun-
ately our budgeting haR' not been as close us we could wish. I think the 
House wou!d realise that it is due entirely to conditions that have been pre-
vailing on account of war during the last few y'eltts rind I amh6peful thSt as 
conditions return to normal our budgeting also will be more real. With regard 
to budgetary control, I ma:v tell. Honourable Members that the deterioration 
is again a war time phenomena and I admit that in spite ()f the fact tit aU 
departments had done their best, that best has not been quite adequate. I 
hope that in future we will be able to exercise greater control with regard to 
this matter. There is, I think, Sir, only one other point that has been raised 
by "'I" :l it:ln~ from II. P., Pwndit MaJllvivn. He hilS 10m· .. · t''<t.erl t.hllt. I\F; :1'1 th,· 
practice in England, the Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee should 
be a ·non-atHcial. I will certainly examine this proposal. It is my earnest 
desire that as long a8 I am in charge of this department of Government I 
should carry with me the non-officials of this House and it will always be 
my earnest eRort to seek their advice and as!liste.nae On arry matter Which 
comes ~ before me. Even if I 81n not able for some reason or other to place 
f!iD! patfllc~IBr proposal b~ore tile House as It wbol~ I shall always try to get, 
II ~ot offiCla.Hy .at le~ t mformaUy, the views of the representatives of the 
vanous p~rt1e  m th~  House. As a matter of fact in this cOnnection I may 
S8Y that It ws.s I thl:?k, Mr. Ayyangar, who suggested that the Committee 
that was appomted WIth regard to the Bretton Woods proposals may be conti-
nue~ or some other committee may be appointed to be consulted from lIme 
to tlme. T.wo days ago I promisf:'d that I would comdrler this mat~r. I am 
~d to tell my Honourable friend and ot.her Honourable  Members, and spe-

cIa~l  the memb~r  of t~e Committee, that if they would be 1'10 good.s to 
a l~~ me from tlm~ to tIme I. shall be happy to a ~il of their Rssistance. 

~u:' I .do not. thmk there 18 really any other pomt on which I need say 
anythJ?g III partIcular. I reco ni ~ the importance' of the Public Accounts 
CommIttee; It does play a very lmportant aud a very useful role in the ' 
management of the fiuances of Goven1ment, and I do hope that the Public 
~r.count  ~mmittee of this House will in future be even more vigilant than 
It has been 10 the past. 



DEMANDS FOR EXOESS GRANTS FOR 1948-44: 
OtYl1 

DBMAND No. 2.-OBNTlLAL EXOISB DOTIBS 
!'he llODourable JIr. Llaquat .Ali KbIa (F"mance Member): Sir. I move: 

"That. an excess grant of RI. 23,961 be voted by t.be Auembly to regulari.le t.h. 
upendit.llN Qbarsaable to rev.ue acWall:y incurred in excea. of the voted gra.nt in the 
y.ar 1943-44 in reepeet of 'C.t.ral Exciae Dut.iu'." 

Mr. Prelidlllt: The question is: 
"That. aD exc_ grant of Ra. 23,961. be voted b:y the Autmbl:y to regulari.. the 

expenditure cbal-geable to r.venue act.ually incurred in eltceu of the voted grant in the 
I ~ 1943-44 in I'8llpect. of 'Central Exci.le Dati .. '. to 

The motion was adopted. 
DEMAND No. 21.-FINANCE DBPA,RTMENT 

The IloDoarIble Mr. uaquat AI4 KhaD.: Sir, I move: 
"That aD exceu grant of RI. 15,607 be voted ~  the Assembly ,to l-egulariae the 

upenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred m eXC8S1 of the voted grant in t.he 
,.ear 1943-44 in relp-act. of 'Finance Department'." 

Mr. Preatdlllt: The question is: 
"That. an exces. grant of RI. 15,607 'be voted by the Assembly to regulariA the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in exceu of t.he voted grant. in the 
:year 1943-44 in respect of 'Finance Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 
DEMAND No. 22.-COMMEROE DEPARTMBNT 

The KoDoarable Ill. Uaquat .All Ithaa: Sir, I move: 
"That an exce.. gamt of RB. 3,362 be voted b:y the Aal61Dbly to regulari.le the 

expendit.ure chargeable to revenue actually inclIrred in e ce8~ of the voted grant in the 
,_r 1943-44 in reapect of 'Commerce Department'." 

Mr. Plelident: The question is: 
"That an exceaa grant of RI. 3,362 be voted by the Aaembly to regulariae the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue Actually incurred in t'Xceu ;,f the voted grant. in the 
,ear 1943-44 in re.pect of 'Commerce Departmeat· ... 

The motion was adopted. 
DEKAND No. ~7 .-CENTRAL BOARD OF U~ 

The BDnoarable 1Ir. Uaquat .AH DID: Sir, I move: 
"That an I\xceu grant. of Rs. 2.459 be \'otlad by the Assembly to regulari.le 

expenditure cbargeable to revenue actually incurred in excels of the voted grant in ,tar 1943-44 in respect of 'Central Board of Revenue'." 

JIr •. PreIIldmt: The question is: 
"That an eXC.I grant of Ra. 2,459 he volMd by the Aasembly to regularil8 

expenditure cbargeable to )'twenue actually incurred in excels of the voted grant in 
year 1943-44 in respect of 'Central Board of Revenue' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 31.-ADKINISTRATION OF JUSTIOE 

ft.e 1IDDoIIr&blI JIr. Uaquat Ali DaD: Sir, I move: 

the 
the 

the 
the 

"That ltD excels grant of Ra. 66,292 be voted by the Auembly to regula rile t.he 
expenditure cbargeable to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
yur 1943-44 in rIBpect of 'Administration of JUltice'." 

JIr. PnItdeIlt: The question is: 
"That. an e ~e  I!;l'ant of Rs. 66,m bf.' voterl by the Assembly t.o ngulariae the 

expenditure cbargeabJe to re-venue actually inearred in 8XC8RR of t.he voted grant in the 
I year 1943-44 in reapllct of 'Administration of Jl1.Uce'." 

The motion was adopted. 
( 348 ) 
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DBMAND No. 82.-JAILS AND CONVICT ~ BIr I 'l'  

'!'hI B.oaourabll Mr. Uaquat Ali DaD: Sir, I move: 
"That an exceaa grant. of Re. 11,568 be. voted b~ t.he Assembly to regulariae t.he 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually mcurred In excess of the voted grant in t.he 
o year 1943-44 in respect of 'Jaila and Convict ettlemen~'." 

111'. PreI1dlnt: 'The question is: 
"That an eXC81111 grant of Re. 11,568 be voted by the Assembly to regularile the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943-44 in respect of 'Jails and Convict Settlementa' ... 

The motion was adopted. 
DBMAND No. 84.~O 8 AND PILOTAGE 

'!'hI lI.oDourable Ilr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: Sir, I move: 

"That an excess grant of Re. 57,477 be voted by th't Assembly to regularise the 
expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943·44 in respect of 'Ports and Pilotage' ... 

Xl', President: The question is: 

"That an excess grant of ~ . 57,477 be voted by th~ Assembly'to regulariie t.he' 
expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943-44 in respect of 'Portll and Pilotage' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

[At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair which was then occupied by 
, ]\fl'_ Dl'pul'y l'rt!s:dt'Tlt \ KhllJl ~ lohlllflll1ad Yamin KhulI) 1. 

DEMAND No. 85 ........ LIG1l'THOUSES AND ·'LIGHTSHIPS 

The Koa.ourable Kr, Liaquat All Khan: Sir, I beg to move: 

"Tbat an excels grant of Re. 5,969 be voted by tbe _'II18mbly to regularile the 
expenditure. chugeable to revellue actually incurted in excess of the voted grant in the 
,ear 1943-44 in rellp8Ct of "Lighthouses and Lightship8' ... 

lIr. »-PUt)' Prelrtdent: Th", question is: 
"That an exce8s grant of Re. 5,969 be voted by the Asaembly to regulariae the 

\!Ixpenditure chargeable to rt'venue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943·44 in respect of "Lighthousea and Lightships'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 87.-BOTANIOAL SURVEY 

"l'he BOID.oun.bleKr. Liaquat Ali KhaD..:. Sir, I beg to move: 
"That an \1xceall grant of Re. 4,768 be voted by the Aa_",Jy to regn1a.rise the 

\!Ixpenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in e ce~1I of the voted grant in the 
,year 1943-44 in rupeet of 'Botanical Survey'." 

JIr. Deputy PnIldent: The question is: 

"That an exceu grant of Re. 4,768 be voted by the A_bly to reg.lari .. the 
expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943-44 in respeet of 'Botanical Survey'." 

The moti8b was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 4~.- lI! O O O  

~he Koa.OIIl&ble Mr. Llaquat All lDw1: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That an exceS8 grant of Rli. 41,874 be voted by the Assembly to regularille the 
,",xpenditure chargeable to rl'vt'.Jlue actually incurred in e re~~ of the vot.ed grant in tbe 
year 1943·44 in respect of 'Meteorology' ... 

lit. Del'uty President: The question is: 

"That an excelS grant of Rs. 41,874 be voted by the A8sembly 
~ penditure chargeBblt' to !'evellll!' Bctll"U:v incurred in. f'X('(·A. of the 
year 1943-44 in reIIpect of 'Meteotology' ... 

The motion was 'adoPted. 

to regulari.. the 
voted grant in the 
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DEMAN)) No. 58.--EMIG1lA'1'ioN-lNTBtlJtlAL \ 

'1'he Honourable 1Ir: Iiiaq1lat' au· da: 'Sir,'l:befi to 1llme-: 
• 'That an 8XCtII\I grant of Ra. 114 be voted by t}le Auembly to resuwi.. the 

\lxpenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in excel. of the voted gl'IU1Tr in the 
year 1943-44 ip respect 01 ·Emigration-Internal· ... 

1Ir. Deputy Jlreaident: Motion moved: 
"That ,an eXQe8I grant of RI. 114 be votad by the ANembly to r.l ri~ the 

expenditure chargeahle to revenue actually incurred in e ce ~ of the voted gra.nt m the 
year 1943-44 in respect of ·Emigration-Intemsl·." 

Prof. N. G. lI.&Dp (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Mll?amni.adan Rural): i~, 
1 protest against this. Anyone' of the ~o emment officers m charge of th~ . 
Department drawing thousands of. rupees every monthoould have pu~ thIS 
small sum of Rs. 114 from his pocket and SQved the gouse this waste of tIme. 

1Ir. Deputy Prilldent: Would the Honourable Member like to Teply? 
fte JIoDouable Kr. Liaquat .Ali lDlaD.: That wiUbe· wasting mOl'8 1Iime of. 

the House. 
1Ir. Deputy ~lIident: The question is: 
"That-an deeN grant of Re. 114 be vowd by the A,sllallbly to regalariae tM 

expenditure cllArgeable to reVl'nue actllsl1y incurred ill excesp of the voted grant in the 
year 1943-44 in respect of ·Emigration-Internal·." 

The motion was adopted. 
DEMAND No. 61.-CEJtl8US 

'l'he Honourable Xr. UAquat .Al1JDaaa: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. an exceaa grAnt. of RI. 2m be vot.ed by t.he Auemhly to rep1ari~ the 

9xpeoditure $argeable'to reveuue a.ctdally iacurrod in excel. of the v:oted- grant in the 
year 1943-44 in re'ped. of ·Cen.UI· ... 

JIr. ep1J~ PnIIIdent: The ue~tion is: 
"That. an excess grant. of Re. a!6' be voted by . the Aillelllbly to regUlariae the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incul'red in exce8B of the 'YC1ad. PIPIt in; th. 
year 1943-44 in rellpact of 'CensUl· ... 

,'The'motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 1O.-lNDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DXPABTilENT 

fte BODourable Mr. Ltaquat .Ali Khan: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That an eXCI1N grant of Rs. P.e,6I),786 be vet.edby the A_blv to regul&riBe the 

elI:pendit.uN chargeable to revenue actually, iuoDrred iu uc::ea. of t.h. voted 1ftoDt., in the 
year 1943·44 in respect of 'Indian 'Postl and Telegraphs Department· ... 

! ..... Dlputr 1'nIIdIDt.: Motion moved: 
"That. an UCI1BI grant of Rs. 22,50.786 be voted by the AelfJll1bly to replari.. the 

eXp!lndit.are chargeable to revenue actually incw:red in .euell of t.he Tlot.ed .... llIlt .in. the 
year 1943-44 in respect of 'Indian Posts aild Telegraph. Department'." 

. III, M •. o u ~ 'AJ1aDIar (Madras Ceded Di&triots and Ohi~: 
Non.Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I oppose this. The Honourable Members "ilI 
see in the Report under Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department ,£hat 22 lakhs 
have been spent from the revenue account in excess of the grant! , Under the 
capital account item No. 78 Indian Posts and Telegraphs-83 lakhs have been 
spent in the same year. In &II 8S plus 22; it comes to 105 lnkhs. More than 
one crore has been spent in excess of ,the original grant. We find· in the 
Public Accounts Committee Report that this was spent on about 76 major 
works not one of which was placed before the Assembly even though some of 
them had a~read  been executed or were in the ('ourse of construction at the 
time of the Budget Session. They were neither placed before the Standing 
Finance Committee. T want to oppose and throw this out and see whnt will 
happen. 1 am anxiouR to know what will happen to more t,han floe rJrore of 
rupeeR whil'h hnll 1l1rend:v been spent. It is a farce. Out of this one crore and 
lakhs, fit leallt rt hundred or one thousand rupees must he collected as punish-
lJlent by woy ('If fines from those persons in charge of ,the department whq .~ere 
re pon~bi1e for this exc<:ss. 
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I ' .ill-, only _ead,. one or two .items from page 42'.of the Pfiblic Accounts 

0ommittee's Report: . 

"28-of· iheee' worb:.had _tund.r Be. 1,000, while only .ight bad COlt more t.han 
.-Z;GOO NiCh. The .. CommiUee enquired why the modi~d appropriation for the wotklbop 
InIUding at Jubbulpore 1I'M Be. 15,00,800 when the originala-ppropriation was only 2,451700. 
I~: ·waa explained that the projMt had undergone a 'series of· changee lince it was ·Int 
conceiftd. . Budget proviBion had been .... d. aoeording to the original plan which was 
to acquire and construct buildings in order to hou.e cert.ain workshop machin.ry from 
o.lout.ta. " 

I see that many such irregularities have been done. I therefore oppose 
this motion for passing 22 lakhs whatever might be the consequences, 

-.Kr.lI:. ·G • .Ambqa.onkar (Government of India: Nomiuated 'OBk-inl): "fhe 
OODaequences will be that the excess will remam tmauthorized, and the Auditor-
Geueral will ·go on raising objections. 

11ft •• ~ .&JPDP1': Officers will be suroharged. 

Dr .&la Uddin ·Abmad. (United Pro~ce  Southern Divisions: Muhammadan 
Bural)': And what will be the legal position of those· buildings? 

Bit.' •. V. CJoad&Il (Bombay: entra~ Division:. Non-Muhammadan. Rw'al}: 
Mr. Deputy President. This raIses an unpOl'~t ls&ue. T?at ~omeone had 
bungled at some place eitber in under-estlIflating Ol' lipending WIthout autho-
rity either of the House .or 'Of :the Staoding Committee or of both is clear. 
Even if we throw out thIS demand we cannot mend the matter. I ouly want 
t;O urge on the a..ttention of the new Fillance Member that this clearly estab-
lillittl', /I. em,e ill \l"tllch he ought to be a wutch-do~ of thtl (!oul1tr~"8 J'j'll:Hlces ill 
1Ibereal sense of the word, and if he call assure 'Us that SUC& petf()Mlmees. 
alt.bGugh they cannot be avoided' entirely, will be few hereafter, 'Pt1'lOllaJly I 
shall be satisfied. 

'Sir BaOJd IIIIooIMIl1 (SeoNtary, Communications Department): 1 am afraid 
*hat my BonouNlble friend, ,Mr. Ayy.ggar, is under BOme alight misapprehen-
sionf and I hope very much :that I shall be able to eati4fy the House. that the 
Indl'UJ' J:'ONt,1S It.,,! '! ~lt:' t~Jlh  PeJlllrtrnellt III W4i:i-44 W11<; not IIH.Utll·laklllg a lor 
of ill-conceil'ed Mld unsanctiomed expenditure. ·AotuBlly he has referred to 
two excesses. The first is an excess of Rs. 22,50,786. That excess is made 
up of a great number of small items and although it lO&y not be entirely 
olear from the Public Accounts CommiUse ,. e,ort,.~  have no particular 
relation to these 78 Major Works which were unaertaken without specific 
provision .. I must recall tolJonourable Members that during the period of the 
war, the Indian Posts '" Telegraphs Department went through a· period of "ery 
heavy expansion. Traffic increased ou all sides to an unprecedented degree. 
There were troops coming in from the United Kingdom, . later 00 from America 
....... and all . sorts of capital goods were  coming into India wbioh. increased t;be. 
amount 'of work which our peop!e bad to do aDd we could not :foresee .. t the-
budget time what that expansion 'Was going to be. But above all, Honour-
a.ble . Members will remettJ.ber that· the Posts' & Telegraphs Department UDder-
took a Rs. 16 crores'rele-Commnnioations Development Scheme. As a matter 
of fact. lri!enthis soheme 'w8sOOJllOeived towards the end of 1942, it. was only 
to have been 0. Rs. 8 crores scheJDe. Gradually it inoreased to Rs. 16 crores. 
But when this .sooeme was in, the beginning, framed to increase tele-oommumca-
tions in this land,ooieflyfor the war department and for strategic p\U'POSes, 
it was most difficult to() foresee how far it was going. The result of that was 
that. at the time  with which tbis excess is concerned, we had gone ahead verv 
muoh apt1 the exceBsesspoken of reRu!ted-I can give you a few details ~f 

their nat.ure, One of them was an exoess of Rs. 30 lakhs for pay of establish-
ment. Another was an excess of 8 lakhs on pay of officers. Another was an· 
excess of Rs; 6,28.000 on mo e~nt of stores. I may state that at this time 
'we were sending .tores .to Iraq, later on to Burma. to the Middle East and 
all over !~e place,. and tha~ it ~eant. that w.e bad to move & great many 
stores, Without very much wammg, all over India. Actually this first excess 
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[Sir Hamld Shoobert] . . . ( 
which my friend, Mr. Ayymgar, has ontlOUSed, the e ~88 of Be. 2l1,C50,<>,?,>, 
is made up of these and a few other items and not ~i1io .ll  concerned With 
those 73 majQr works. All of them w&e concerned With the war, and .had 
to be taken up at short notice . and it was not possible to get the preVlOus 
approval of the Standing Committee. For the Rs. 1.6 crores scheme, as iba 
Honourable Members of this House are aware. we did at every stage get the _ 
necessary approval. 

The Honourable the It'inance Member has not yet come to the item of 
.Re. 83,18,688. 

arl X. ADalLtba8&1&1WD £nAllI": You must diBp088 of them together I 
Sir B.IIOId Sllooben: I think, Sir, I may be allowed to speak on this item 

wlder expenditure charged to capital,-an excess of RII. 88,18,688. I must 
explain t.hat that is really due to arrangements between the SupP.ly ep~. 
ment and the Fosts and Telegraphs Department. In the year With which 
these accounts deal, the Supply Department adopted a procedure by which 
materials and supplies, which were 100 per cent approved and whioh had 
already· been despatched, were paid for. Well, the result was that Rs. 24 
lakhs advance payment was made by the Supply Department in the financial 
Jear for supplies whiah the Posts &; Telegraphs Department did not. reoeive 
for their works until the next year. We had not wanted them in this parti-
(:olar year, but we had to pay for them. They came in for work in the 
following financial year. 

Prot ••• G. BaDp: Could it not be paid from the Suspense Account? 
Sir B.uoI4 Shooben: I think this is a Suspense Account. Anyhow we were 

billed for them. I am afraid I cannot give my friend, Prof. Ranga, a direct 
reply. But I can assure him that it was all above board. The other item, 
.of which this is partially made up-in mct the t.otals are more than made 
up-is an unanticipated receipt of stores amounting to Re. 80 lakha. Those 
stores were also want.ed for works to be done in the following finanoial year, 
but they were received by the Post-. &; Telegraphs Department in the lear 
·under consideration. I may add, Sir. for the information of Honourable 
Members that with the few remarks recorded by the Public Accounts Com-
WItt",· ill tllt'iJ" l't'port, the,v reeolllIllt!llded t,hat these eXeCRI>I'S should 1m 
-sanctioned and we have . . . . 

Sn •. .&.uDtbalaJUlADl ~: May I know from the Honourable 
Member what they coula do otherwise? 

Bbri Sri PraIrua (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muhamma.dan 
£ural): All excesses a.re condoned! 

Sir IIarOld. Shoobert: One of the Honourable Members suggested that the 
.officers of the Department might have met it from their very fat salaries. We 
might have had some sort of levy I With regard to the remarks of the Public 
ACCOtlllt!; COIUulllitt-t· on th~ e matters. 1 can assure the Houi>e that the 
Department is doing ita best to satisfy the members. I hope that what I have 
said will satisfy our honourable friends that there has not been any prodigal 
or ill conceived spending in a department which .during the war had to bear 
II. Vt'l'y ht-II ",\" bUI"C!eu iudeed. 

8eth Gov1Dd Bas (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan): 
The Honourable Member has spoken about other things but he did not give 
any reply to the objection raised by my honourable friend, Mr, Ayyangar 
about the huge Rum spent in constructins certain buildings in Jubbulpore. 
As far as I am aware, because I belong to Jubbulpore, these buildings were 
,construct.ed for shifting certain Telegraph & Postal Departments which were 
actually situat.ed in Calcutta, and from the findings-at· least from what the 
.Jubbulpore people say-there was no need for shifting those Departments to 
JUbbulpore. Though I belong to Jubbulpore, and this huge department, has' 
'been brought there, yet r feel that the poor taxpayer's money should not he 
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"pent in this way and the Government should not shift one department from 
one place to another without adequate reasons. This has been a hobby of the 
Government which was in power up till now. Without any adequate reasons 
they used to. shift. one d~~artment fro~one place to another and spend huge 
U~lJ  on such proJects. Ihe same thmg was done when the capital was 
IOplftedfrom Calcutta to Delhi. I shall give another example of Jubbulpore. 
'that h.appene~ in IH08. 'l'hel'e were three faotories situated in Presidency 
to~n  .for makmg gWl earriages: one ill Ct\wutta, one in Bombay and the 
thlr~ 1D Madras. Now these t·hree factories were sh;,{ted from these three 
presIdency towns to Jubbulpore without any reason .... 

Sjt. N. V. GadgiI: Good target there' 

Seth Gov1Dd DaI: and a good deal of criticism was made in this respect. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Ayyangar has right!y pointed out that this huge sum 
of 15 lakbs was spent in construding these buildings in Jubbulpore. her~ 

was no necessity to shift those departments from Calcutta to Jubbulpore. 
These demands have come to us today Ilnd we do not want to oppose them. 
We want only to bring this fact to the notice of the Government that the 
PI'CyiOllS government have always been in the habit of shifting departments 
froll! one place to another without any adequate reason and this new Govern-
ment ()ught to see that the money of the poor taxpayers is Dot spent in the 
way it has been done so far. 

Dr. Zla U'ddin' AbmId: Was 110t there danger of bombing in Calcutta at 
that time? 

Sir K&roJd ShOobert: With your perwisflion, Sir, as it has been $tated that 
1 have not dealt with this point which my friend has just now raised, I would 
like to give a reply to that. 

JIr. Depu\J Prelldent: As a specia! case I allow it. 
T.iL8 JI.mIoUr&ble Kr. Uaquat .Ali Bha.n: It is only on a point of explanation 

that tbeHonourable Member deRil'es to sveak. 

Sir Bazo1d Shoobert: The Honourable Member has accused me of omitting 
to mention the Jubbulpore works. I mu~t crave the ind!llgence of ono~ab~e 
Members for not having specifically mentIOned that but It real.lY ca~e Wlthm 
the scope of the 16 crores scheme. This .workshop was estabhshed. m ~ubbul
pore 110t for the purpose of inconveniencmg men who were workmg m Cal-
cutta nor £01' the purpose of trnnl:'fering any general work which was already 
going on in Calcutta. The position  was, as Honourable Members will recall, 
thtlt :,hiltlt tllat tiu.e 1J"lin \\'>\s tJll·",nte .. ed with invn"il,u trom ,JupfLll. Calcutta 
was nn expoEleCi area. The Posts and Telegraphs workshops and· the work 
required from them was expanding at an enormOUR rate and there was no room 
for what we had to do in Calcutta. 'l'here was no safety for what had to be 
done in Calcutta. The result was that part of tKe Calcutta workshops was 
transferred to Jubbulpore. As the Tele-Communication Development soheme 
went on it became necessary to expand not only Calcutta on its own site to 
~uch an extent that there was no room for any more work toO be done there 
but also to expand Jubbulpore to an enormous extent and I may state for the 
information of Honourable Members that next week when our Standing A.dvi-
sory Committee is to meet, the question I\S to the future of our 6 telegraph 
and telephone workshops at Calcutta, Jubbulpore and Bombay is being taken 
IIp for consideration. It was not in any idle way that the workshop was 
opened in Jubbu!pore because the other workshop continued. 

Mr. Deputy Prellldent: The Question is: 

"That an (' ' '~~ grant of Hs. 22.50.786 he voted hy the Aasembl" to regula.rise the 
expenditure charl/:eabl .. to refenue a.ctually. incurred in excess of the voted grant in the 
year 1943·44 in respect of 'Indilln Po~t8 and e)e~raphA Department' ... 

The motion ",'as aaopted. 
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2'IleBoaoerable Mr. Ia ~ Al4 Khan: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That &II exc_ grant of RI. 1£,92,217 be voted by the Aaa81l1bly to rep;uu.nse tt.. 

expenditure charg'olable to Railway revenue actually incurred in exeeaa of the voted grant in 
"eyear 1943-44 in I'f'sp6ct of 'Payments to Indian States and Companies'." 

JIr. ·Deputy Preaident: Motion moved: 
"That an ext'Clls grant of RI. 12,92,217 be vot:edby ,~e~emb'l to ~ulari e t~. 

expenditure charg'olable to Railway r8"Yenue actually mcurred In eX0881 0 the voted grant Ul 
the year 1943-44 in respect of 'Payments to Indian States and Companies'." 

Prof. !f. G. Ra.np: Sir, I wish to draw your attention to 8 very technical 
matter. You wilt nnd that this is the first of a number of Excess Grants 
which my Honourable friend the }'inance Minister has got to ask this House 
to give its vot-eto. MO:-lt of tbe;;e p.xOO!l.,es have arieen us 8. result of the policy 
of the' Government in its Hailway Department to come to 1\. settlement in 
regard to two practices that obtain there. They 8re refe1'l'ed ,:to on page 9, 
psragmph 19, There was a cOllvention by which the Railway Board is allow-
ed to authorise expenditure in excess of what is voted by the Le,gisiature in 
-one particm'ar grant in the hope that it will be met by savings elsewhere 
within the same gi-ant, There was another convention by which the Railways 
are authorised to exceed t,he hudget allotments in one grant if they expected 
savings in another. 

The Public Acc0lmh.. Com llIittee !'laid: 
"This latt~r arr n~ement is howev",., tantamount to reappropriatIon b"in-g anew!'" 

~ '"eh ei~ di~rent grllntlo and we re~81'tI this as In('oat unsnti'li'IICtory.' 
Therefore the Committee !'luggL'Sted that: 
"Inlltead of I\dopting this 8ubterfllgl' whit''' have ho('n 1If'C8911itatecl by the n~cu r conlii-

tions of the Railways but which is quite ('ontrarv to all canona of budgllting Bnli fina!,eiat 
('OIltrol, it might btl hetter to revert tn th .. system of ha in~ !'me ~r!iJ t f?t WOPkiDg 
JllI-Pe'lu.e. lUI a whOle of..,hieh the I)re'ent ~an' could be sub·heads lJetwc(',n which raappro· 
priationa would be allowed in the normal course, . Wit ~ho,uld' like the Balm, .I)epari-
JIIent to re-'examine this matter in detail in consultation' Withtbe A'8ditor Oeueal IIIId 
,...,. _port to the Committee. Till the matter is settled the present arrangementa 
.... ~ue ... 

I wouldJike 110 know at what stage the whole matter rests. It seeoa 
neQe8sary that BOlite a:greement should be reached in regard to this particular 
matter in order toa:wid this very large number of exeess expenditure that the 
rtailwa.Js aTe obliged ~ indulge in. Unfortunately it ao happens that the Rail-
wa)'!! and the PoSts and Te!egraphs have had to resort to this method in 
order to meet several unforeseen expenditures under various items. That is 
wbytbose two conventions were reached, one indepewlsnt of the other, almost 
one &vfn'iapping «he bther and there is a certain amount of confJict in the 
way 'in which these two conventions cowd be worbd. 'fhererore it has become 
~e88ar  for the Public Accounts Committee to draw the atten·tion of the 
~.erri1nent tothenecesllity of harmonising these two conventions, 80 thai 
the ·finanei&l praetices of the Railways as well as the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department couM be' placed on a sOlmder footing. I dare 88y that the Gov-
ernment have already paid attention to this particular recommendation of the 
Public A~OO'IJlI)te Committee and I would· like to know what they have done 
or pTO'pose <to' 'do. 

1Ir. I. S. Purl (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, the second 
convention to which Professor Ranga has referred (and this was ohjectedto by 
the PubliC' Aceollnts Committee which examined the accounts of 1948-44) 
related to t.he ettin~ off of excesses under one grant against savings UDder 
unothe~. 'J'hi!'; prnctiep is, strictly spenking, irregular: it is not permitted by 
the le~ lnturc:' rlllpl'I. Rut when the nresent Ilrrfml!errlflDt of grnnt!,l was decided 
upon, It was agreed by the then Puhlic Accounts Committee that in order not 
~ J."lac~ undne restrictions on the nowers of General Managers, a convention 
might be adopted under which Ii General Manager, if he had saVings 'Under 
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"he grant, could set off that a ain~t excesses under anoillter," b~'ha" this 
weuld ·not de away with ·the nec88IIlty of • ~ote by the Assembly. This pro-
cedU'Pe was objected to last year by the Pubbc AecountsCommittee, and they 
r800IIUDeflded that the whole position should bl'! re-examined in cODsultation 
with the Auditor General. This has been done, and proposals for a rearrange-
ment .of demands for grants-which a.rran ~ment it is claimed is more logical 
and more scientific than the existing arrangementr-and a memorandum was 
plaClild before the Standing Finance Committee af~r obta~  the. conc~nce 
of the Auditor General to the re-arrangement. 'Ihe Standing Finance Com-
mittee approved (If the revision of the arrangement of demands for grants, 
lind last  month the matter came up before the Public Accounts Commit,tee 
and thnt committee approved of that arrangement. Now when the budget for 
1947-48 wi!l be placed before this Houst' next February, the budget will be 
according to the new demands ~or grants. That is the position. 

As regards the other points-the other conVentiun tu which Prof. Ranga 
Jm;; refened, the position is this: when, after the 19'24 convention resolution, 
.the t:)taudiug Finance Committee examined the question of the demands into 
wllich working expenses fol' railwa.ys should be divided. it was made clear at 
that time too thut l"uilwl.lY budgeting waH on u somewhat different footing 
from ,othEJr depurtments ul.ldgeting.,. Strictly speaking. ~pp~pr;ia i nre Jlire  
two 9rders-actua. udditiollul ~llotm nt toone Qutboril;y, and a oorrespood.i.or 
withdra:wal irom another spending department. But the question haa beeJl 
considered several times in the Public ACCQlUlts Committee ,and, it baal:been 
aocepted that it is not alwa ~P lifible for the Railway Board to locate .' a 
.aving. While on a ene~ co i~erat.ion oftha prqgr..ea1J of expenditureths, 
may say th~t a certain excess qn a railway would beoo er~ci by a saviD«' OD 
some other railway. it iii not always IJOt;lsible to say on which railway . nnd 
~nder which ·tfetaiJed head of the graut the saving would occur; and therefore 
l~ was held that. the Railway Board might be al!owed in such cases to autht)-
nse a particular railwlty to incur expenditure in the hope that at the end of 
th, year . there. w.ould be a in~ ,aomewberefrom . which· ,to meet thOAe ·exoeases 
3Dd that intbe . Public AcooUJita ·Committee the Railway Board repreaeDWive 
would be prepared to defend . ,their actions. and ,that convention remainS. 

I would like to point out in this conllection now about the other poj,n,t 
which ]?rot. Rango. raieed. that it is these conventions that have led to the!"! 
excesses over the final grants. I submit that those conventions have. nothing 
to do' with these excesses. These excesses would have taken p4t.ce in any case. 
1'he reasons for theeeexcesses are these. In the first p!ace, after the revised 
budget. had been prepared and the supplementary demand for 1948-44 had 
been voted by the Assembly. orders were issued which t()ok effect from the 
1st of March 1944 revising the dearness allowance rules and extending the 
dea.rness allowance concessions to a larger body of railway staff. This must 
inevitably cause an (~ ce  over the revised estimate, because at the time that 
the revised estimate prepared, these orders hod not been issued and had. not 
been allowed for in workin£!, out the sums which the Assembly was 8sked to 
vote on. That is one point. 

The other thing is this. It has been recogllised all along that the railway 
lIRt.imates are different in sOllle respects from the esUJn"tes of Qt.ber ordinary 
t;pending depe.rtments. Railway estmw.tes of expenses are at best an indica-
tion of the expenditure that will be necessary in order to e~ a certaia 
amount of traffic. Nobody will, I dare say, suggest that if a General Manager 
has to carry more traffic than he estimated for in his estimates of revenue 
and working expenses, he should refuse to carry that tramc, because he baa 
not got money either under ooal or under operating staff or 8Omethin" else. 
Our estimate therefore is only an indication of how much money w~ shall 
spend in order to' ca.rry a certain amount of tratlc. During the war years the 
traffic estimates have been exceedingly difficu1t and this is because of the un-
predictability of the course of the war. Military traffic, for example. rose 
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yery steeP.ly and we had ~ carry that tratB.o, with the resuh tha, expenditure 
actually exoeeded the estimates that we had prepared in February. That i. 
the real reason. The income was larger and therefore the expenditure also 
~ad to be larger i an~ one of the excesses-revenue appropriation to reserve--
18 only a consequential adjustment, because the earnings were more and the 
surplus was more and therefore there was a large reapproprie.tion to relene. 

As regards the general question of control, this question was also re.ised 
by the Standing Finanoe Committee particularly by my friend, Mr. Anantha-
aayanam Ayyangar, when last June we had a meeting to consider the question 
01 the second e.ll Indie. re.ilway strike, and then the opinion was expressed by 
the committee the.t there was need for taking active steps to tighten up thtt 
machinery for financial control of railway expenditure. both at headquartera 
and on the railways. This recommendation was e.ccepted by the Government, 
and now certain steps are under very aotive consideration as to how that 
m.achinery for financial control should be tightened. In due CO\lrBe the matter 
wlll .come before the Railway Standing Finance Committee. 

PD. 11. Q. BaDia: Will the Public Accounts Committee also be oonsulted 
on~ . 

Dr. Zia 'UcIcUD Ahmad: May I ask one or two questions? The Honourable 
M.ember spoke about the tratJio of American troops. May I know whether this 
was under the lend-lease arrangement or whether the railway actually received 
the money for that traffic from somebody "I Will he also say why no adjust-
ment was made either from the Standing :Finance Committee or in the Assembly 
during the last two years? At least the matter ought to have been brought 
to the notice of the t::Itanding Finance Committee, if not of the legislature. 

The next point is that these demands under these various itemB amount to 
some Rs. 80 Jakhs odd. I want to know whether there has been a saving in 
some other departments in order to meet this additional demand. 

Jlr. 1. S. Pari: Sir. I was talking of the military traffio. not of the 
American military traffio. In any case whatever the arrangements may have 
been between the War Department and the Government of India and the 
U. S. A. Government, so far as the Uailway Department is concerned, they 
got their full freight. according to the rates and so, the question of bringing 
the loss to the notice of this House or the Standing Finance Committee did 
not arise. 

As regards the third question of Dr. Zia Uddin, the point is that there was 
no question of corresponding savings. These are all working expenses. 
because the traffio exceeded our anticipations. Therefore the working expenses 
exceeded also. He will notioe that these working expenses have gone up· 
under most of the items under which the working expenses are shown and 
there is no corresponding saving in working expenses. There is more than a 
corresponding increase in revenue which covered these expenses. 

JIr. DepuV PreIIl4mt: The question is: 
"That aD exCMB grant of Re. 12,92,217 be voted by the A .. emb7 to regulariae t.he 

expenditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually inCUJ'J'ed in \lxceu 0 the voted grant in 
t.he year 1~ in reapect of 'Pa,ments to Indian States and Companiea'. II 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday the 1st. 

November 1~. 
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(V ,d. page 300 ante.) 

COpy OJ' !'JD NO!'JI'roATIoli No. lo.M(A)/7.46, DA1'm) Tlb 1&ra Anm., 1i46. 

No. 10.J(A·)/7.46.-In exerewe of the power. conferred by MOtion 5 of tbe Indian Air· 
craft Act. 1934 (XXII of 1934), tbe Central Government il eM to direct. that, wiib 
effect from the 15th May, 1946, the following further amen t. Iball be made in Ui. 
Indian Aircraft Rul., 1937, namel,.:-

For Section B of Sclmdule V to tbe Aid Rulea, the following Bect.ion' &ball be l1lb8titu d~ 
namely:- . 

"S!ction B.-TariH of landing an. Aouftng CMrg!' at GovernmeM .t"otl'OffIU. 
(8., rule 82) 

1. The chargu for landing and houing of aircraft, other ~n airahipe; at o .mm.n~ 
aerodrom. .hall be &I follow.:-

'1)pe of 
Lenclillll lIoIdlDg obar ... (U:9ludiag 
oharpe laDdiJIII obar .. > , 

Aircraft Total Weight. for 
01 .... IliDjJ1e 

-, 
laDcbag U'B:to Konthly Quarterly 

!Ii rI. rate rate 

- ... Ba. R •• RB. 

A Up to 2,600 lb •• · 1 2 f() 80-

B Wl-'1,500 lbl. · 5 10 200 400 

0 '1501-15,000 lb •. · 10 J6 500 1,000-

D 16,001-25,000 lb •. 25 40 800 1,800-

E 25,001-60,000 Ibs. · 50 80 1,100 2,~ 

F 50,001-1,00,000 lb •• . · · 150 100 2,000 4,000 

G 1,00,001-2,00,000 lb •• · 800 100 ',000 8,000 , 
B Above 11,00 000 lbI. . · · '150 800 8,000 12,000 

2. For purpol8' of &IMIIIiDg landiDg and/or houing char ... , the total weight of an 
airera" ahall be the maximum permialible weigbt AI lpecified under the replationa of the 
State iD which the aircraft is registered. 

3. The payment of the landing cb&rp aball entitle aircraft to (i) the u .. of tbe aero-
drome for aligllting and departure, (ii) the Ute of radio and night lightiDg inatallat.iona at 
the aerodrome, (iii) the Bupply of all a,'ailable information AI to routeB and weather condi-
tiOIlS, and (iv) the .. rvicet of the aerodrom_ personnel, if available, for manual Ulittanc .. 
in guiding, bOUling or picketting the aircraft.. 

4. 'AllY flight during the houn of daylight of which prior notice i. given to the Aerodrome 
Officer and which iB undertaken solely for the purpose of ascertaining the aerviceabUity in 
the air of the aircraft and ita equipment, .ball be deemed to be a te.t fligbt and .ball be 
exempt from tn levy of a landing charge. 

5. When an aerodrome is uled during the hourI of daylight for repeated landings, a 
daily charge equivalent to five times the charge for a single landing for the clan of 'aircraft 
toncoemed shall be levied in respect of each aircraft. 

6. 50 per cent. of the et&Ddard housing charltes at ?aily, m~nthl  or ua~erl  rat.~8 shall 
be charged for aircraft parked in the' open. The dally !larking charge Wl)) be. leVied for, 
any period e c~din  ... 2 hours, upto 24 hours and thereafter for complete perIods of 24 
heurl. 

(-357 ) 
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7. The cbarpa will be due for pr.ylll8llt at. t.be tim. .tatedbelow: 

ti) LandiDg Ghar.. At the t_ of aiDS the MrOCl .. , C!I'. ia 
the aue of' approved rqular UIeI', oa 
dlliDaDd ..... • ... Ol,eaeh oaJendar 
IJ¥)ntb in respect of aha.,.. aooraiDS 
in the moatbo' . 

• u, 'Charpl for t.aaiJil or parkirag M 
daily ratH. 

(iii) Chlll'p8 Cot,houaiJ:ll ()r fa~ in  at 
lDonthly or quarterly ·rates. 

Ditto. 

In advanae, at the begiJUliq of the 
JDOnth ,or quarter. If IIOt 80 paid, 
ollarges will be recovered at daily 
rates •. 

S. When hOWling apace which ha. b88Il paid for in advance is net U88d, the apace may 
be used for the houling of other aircraft and no refund shall be made to the le_ unless 
he is prevented by the hOQiDg 01 other .. ircraf, fl'Olll obtlljning accommoda.tion for hie air-
~raft. 

9. No houaing charge .ahaU be hwied in reapect. of an aircraft housed in" a Government. 
bangar f,,1 ~ of inspect.ioa by a Govemment. Aircraft Juspect.or duri.g the ~ 
~erti8ed''''l: - . fOr' Qle inapeo$iClllby thAt Aircraft Inspector, including such period 
not 'exceeding"3 -day. .after the condaeion ·of the actual inspection as may be neoelllU'J 1M 
1·e·88II8IDbly OOIUI8qUeftt on the iDapeetiOll.' , '. 

G. V. lmWOOR, 

SIMe.". 

DBPARTMEW OF pos'rs AND AIR 
NOTIFICATION 

NeVI Dell., tAe 17t1& .4."""C 11M6 
No .. n·M (.41/1-46-11I.-ln uIIJ(:iIe of the powers conferred by ~ 5 of "-Iadiaa 

Aircraft Act, 19M (XXII of· 1934), the Central Government il GlIIeMJ ~ ~~t. that the 
foUow,iag furtlJ,e, amen~en'" lball be made ill t.h9 Indian Aircftft B.ules, 1937, lI&IIl8Iy:-
I. ID tile aid Bales/-

(A' lub·rule (6) of'rale Ja Ihall betenum,bend u sub-rule ~). ad bef,on .IIlb·nJe (6), 
aa _ renumbered, the Ifollowing IlIb·rule 1hal1 be inserted. lI&IIl8Iy:-
"(6) The Omtral GoverDDl8llt. lII&y by general or apecial: 01'Clw .appoiIlt-

(i) an oticai' ef· the CivU..;Aviation Directorate to perform the dlltiu of the Dapat.y 
(J~, and 

(ii) a deputy to each Member to perfoim the duties of that.· KeaIMr, 
.t tmy mee6iDg of Ut6 -BQUd _ which .. thl1 .Deputy Chairman or that Member i. 1ID&ble to 
attend. " 

(b) alter ruleol35 \.he following rules _11 be ·iNerijed .JUlmel, :-
"l35A. Olficm Of the Boartl.-(l) The Central , o.~t,ma7 appoint. a 8eore.tarJ and 

&0 many and luch othl!lr officers &S phall he found DecelRry. lor' tIM due diacbarce of ,,11 
powers ;md authorities conferred on the Board. 
(2) D:.ring the temporary absen(,o Of the Seerct.sry, the BoHd may nq.m. aDJ' ·ofticer 

of t.he Board. or of theCh:il Aviatiolo. Directorate to 1lCt. al BIJoNtary for the ·.time .BtI 
and perform all au<:h flUlctiqna a& are assigned to him. 
135B. Seat of the Board.-The Board ahall Bit at New Delhi 01' at Buch other p1aee. 

aa the Chairman may, with the approval of t.he Central t}overnment., appoint. 

13SC. PToced.reof the BOOTd.--(11 The Board may meet for the cli8patch of business, ait 
in public or.in private, .adjourn, direct genm\Dy or fl'Olfttime to time the maaner in whidJ 
any notice requl1\'!d to be iBlUed under theBe rulel .hall be aervedf andotherwi e~.,.. 
ita proceedings and business aa it. may think fit. 

(2) In particQlar. and wi~. prejudice to the en~it7 of i~ powers COIlferred by 
IUb-nle. (I), the Board 111&1-

(.) make atanding ordera for the regolAt,ioD of itl huam...&J1d vary or l'8't'Oke any BJJtIa 
o~der; 

(b) delag. to the .c:hairmaa,. Depat., ~hairman, MUlber, Secretary, 01' other ofticer of 
the lIoat4 ',or any· "P1I\llo&1 e mlJl~ .appOll,ted by the BoIIord any rot ita functions ~, 
than th~e under. r:ulea 1M, l39, 141,  144,  146, 146, 148 -and 151 and such of it. functicJDI 
al are ID the oplnlOD of the Board in t.he nature of pnlliminary investigat.ion or aceiua 
including .the taking down of evidence, inIpect.iIa of document. and local inapect.ion I  ' 
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(e) admit in evidence any rlport made by t.he permn to whom powen aN delliateci .. 

aforesaid and generally admit 1)1' reject in it.8 dilCl'etion !lny l"i.eDeI, aral, or dgcumlntary, 
which lJUIoy be tendered ~Iforl it. 
135D. Qv,ml'R6.-The quorum for an"! meet in, of tbe Board .hall be three of whom one 

Ihall be the ·Chairrn.lln 01' the Deputy Chairman. 
135E. lJet··jllio." "11 majuT·ifIJl o."d ca.ting 1'ott.-QueltionR ariRing at any meeting of the 

Hoard Khall b~ dedded by a majol'ity of votes, and in calle of an eqn&lity of voteR the 
Chairman or if he be absent the eput~  Chairman shall have a second or caating vote. 
135F. lita/ of tltt 800rd.-(1) The Board Ihall have and ule all required a Hal and the 

leal shall bl' dplh"'l!rpd t,o and kept in the culltody of the Secretary. 
(2) .AIl Iit'en('e~ and final ordl'rll of the 'Boad shall be exprealed to be made by the Air 

Transport Licensing Board. IIhllll be seal I'd with the senl of th~ Board, ligned by the Secre· 
tn·I'Y IInel countprlligned I.o~' t,\II' ('hnirman or thp Deputy Chairman, and. when 110 lIealed and 
~h(Oed. shall he conclusive:' evident''' t.hllt th~ Ii('en('t' wall dul~' Jtl'ant!'<l or the order duly made. 
(3) A1I not,il'eJl, advertiRementR, and other documf'lltll mav be signed by the ecretar~ ." 

(I') In Rllb'I'lIle (2) of I'ul •• 136. after th\'! words "caulle to be inspected" insert "by th4' 
rhairmlln, the Deput,y ChaitmHII 1)1' anyone or mOl'" mpmberft 01 the Board or any 'other 
pt'rROII nuthori?ed by thp 'Board ill that behalf." 

II. In Schedule VI to the Raid Rule8:-
(n) l,ft4'r entry 18. the followinjl' entry Rhall be inllerted in the first and Rt'cond column 

.nd inC'ludf'd within the third hracket in the third column, namely:-
"18A. Air Tran,port .9'"Mlict.-Contravention of the rule relating to licensing of an 

nil' transport 8prvict' ............ 134". 
(b) in entrv 22. for the wordft "in thp fOl't'/tOing items" the wnrds "elllewhea'e in thi~ 

SC'hednle" Rhall he Ruhlltituttd. 

(c) after entr~' 22 the follnwinA' t'ntrieft Rhal1 be inserterl and hracketed to eth~r in the 
third column:-

.. 23. (',gntravention of the rules relating to the cust ' 
production and surrender of licenae •. 

24. Contravention of the rule. relating to aubmisllion 
of periodical returns and particularl at information. ; 

lIUI 

1/J/J 

I 

" I ~ ine not exoeeding 
I RII. 1,000." 
I 

!J 
I 

W. fl. 8HOOBEBT, Secy, 

oe"BNKIIN1' OJ' INDIA 

DBPAR.TMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 

NOTIFICATION 

Dated New Del'", the 18tA 8eptember 1946 
No. lO.J1(A)/26-46·/,-In e ~reilll of the powen conferred by aection 5 of the Indian 

Ail'craft Act, 1934 (X'XII of 1934), the Central Government is pleased to direct that. the 
following further amendment shall be made in the Indian Aircraft Rules, 193'7, namely :-

In the said Rulell, for rule 33 th\il following rule .hall be Bubltituted, namely:-

"33. Olw.nge in OfDllerBhip.-In the event of any change in the ownership of a registered 
aircraft, or if a. registered aircraft ceases to be oWD\ild wholly either by persona or by a 
ftlmpany or corporation fulfilling the conditiona aet out in rule 30, then-

(1) the regiatered owner of the aircraft ahall forthwith notify the Director en~ral of 
Civil Aviation in I.ldia of Bueh change of ownership or, all the caae may be, that the aircraft 
hRR ceal<ed to be so owned as afo~8aid; and 

(2) thl' registration anel the cf'rtificate thereof shall lapse aft from the date of Ruch 
chanv;e of ownership, or tIle date on which the ail'craft ~ ed to be 80 awned." 

M, H. ZUB-ERI. 

Deputl/ !f,~r.I "ln,," to the o r.r"m~,.t 01 badin. 

COllY forwarded to the:--
1. Director General of Civil .'.,·iation in India. 
2. War Department. 
3. Home Dopartment. 
4 Political Department (15 a/c). 
5. External AffairR Department. 

with reference to the Communications 'D"partmt'nt lt~lldor.ement No. W26 (39). da.ted the 
gth lieptemlNr 19J11. 

:a,. order, ate., 
tt~ V. VIlNXATACHALAM, 
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GOVaN.IINT OJ' IN])IA 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICA'flONS 

NOTIFlCA'l'ION, 

Data.N ew Delli, tile 18th SepUlllber 1946 

l a'1sT ()eT. It ~ 

No. 10-M(A,!26-46-IJ'.-ln ezerciM of the powers conferred by .. otion 5 of the Indin 
.~ircraft Act, 1934 (xxn of 19341, the n"n~ral o el~ment. ill pleaaed to dil'tl('t tbat the 
following furt.her amendment ahall be made 10 the Indtan Aircraft. Ralel, 1937, namely:-

In the said Bule., rule 12A ahall be omitt,ed. 

M. H. ZUBBBI, 

e'P~ Secretar, to t.\, Govet'7lment o,f In~i . 

Copy forwarded to the:-. 
I. Home Department. 

2. War Department. 

3. Political Department (15 a/C'). 

4. ExternAl Affair. Department. 
S. Director General of ~h'il Aviation in India. 

By order, etc., 

K. V. VENKATACHAI •• ~ , 

(lO~n 'O  OF INDIA 

P.~ ~  0«' (,O~I n I A'I'IO  

NOTIFICATION, 

[)al,,1 .'II,." Delli" tAe 2M" 8t.pt~mber 1946 

No. 10.M(Al/27.46.-In exerciae of the pow"rs l·ouft'Tl'I·d hy section 5 Itno luh'lIeeHon (2) 
of Mction 8 of thf' Inilinn AirC'raft AI'I. 1934 (XXTI of ]934), tbe Central Government iI 
nl_d to diNCt that the following further Amendment IIhali he made in the Indian Aircraft 
Rulel, 1937, namely:-

For rule 133A of the Mid Rules. t.he following rule "hall he lIuhRtitutl!d, namely:-

"133A.-Tbe Flying Control Regulations and Communications Pl'Ocedure, all may from 
time to time be prescribed by Air Headquarters. India, or the Director General of Ch'iI 
.-'viation in India. and pl'omulgnted b~' the said Director General in Noti"eB to Airmen. shall 
with "trect. from the let October 1946. apply to all civil aircraft being in or o ~r British· 
India, and shall h,.ve effect notwithstanding anything in<'OTlllilitent therewith 'ontain~d in 
the preceding parts of the.. rule,,". 

M. H. ZUBERI. 
Deputy .fl'rr"fa~!I to tit#' Go"'t'7Im,,", of lntiM. 

Copy forwarde«l te:-
1. Director GMeral of Ch·i\ Aviation in India. 

2. War Dapartll18nt. 
~  order, etc., 

K. V. VENKATM'HAI.AM. 

AuiMfa", RI'rT,'nr!l In lA, (/o",rnm,"f of 'nilia. 

OOY!lJl.NIIIENT OF INDIA 

OJllPA'RTMENT 0]0' ~O I .' IO  

NOTIFICATION 

DRf,iI 11/"" Dl!llli. ,It., 26t" ,fl,pfem.f,r.r 1946. 
No. 11-M (.4.l/1'7·46.-ln ."erei .. of the powen conferred hy eection 5 of tIN Indian 

Aoircraft Arl. 1118' (XXn of 19341. th" Central Government, i~ "lalled tI" dirtct that tlul 
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"Mluwing further awendment. ,ball be made in the hU.1iHIl Ah'C'I'Kft Rule!!, 1937, uHlDcly ;-

In the ,aid l\ulll,-
(1) In rule 136-• (a) For sub-rule (2), the following 'Ub-l'ule Iha.1I be ~uu~tituted, namely;-
"(2; The Board ,hall consiRt of a Chairman and 1101. lel!~ than two, and nol. more than 

four, othel' Members all of whom shall hi! appointed by the Centl'KI Goverument. TIle 
('hairman shall be'll perlOn who is, 01' haa been, a judgl' of a High Court in Ul'itish India, 
One of the other members shall be appointed in con8ult.ntiou with the ~l'own Uepl"-'&elltaLive 
and the otht'r memlJel' :II' membel8 ~halI be persons ",;th high jUllicinl, l\1glil 01' lIuministrntive 
experience,..' . 

(b) For Bub-rule (4) and suh-rule (5) the followillJ( llb'I'ule~ shKIl be Bub titu~d respec-
tively, namely;-

"(4) During tht' temporary ablll.mce of the Chairman 01' othel' Member of the Board, the 
Central Govel'nment may, if it thinks fit, appoint a perlon to be a temporary Chairman or 
Member for the period of lIuch abaenlle, ',' 

"(5) During any temporary ablence of the Chairman fOl' which a temporary Chai1'l/lan 
haa not been appointed under Bub-rule (4), the duti98 of hiK office shall be performed by 
Buch one of the other Members of the Board as may be nominatl!d in this behalF bv the 
Chairman," . . 

(2) After ru~ 135A., the following rule shall be iDHrted, namely:-
"135AA. Ad",;.err to tile Board.-(I) The Central Government may appoint IAII Advilel'l 

to the Board-
(i) The Director General, 
(ii) a person with .pecial knowledge of .. i.t.ion or air tranlr,ort, and 
(iii) Ii person with special expemnee of financial mattel'R. 
(2) The Board may caU upon any Adviser appointed unuel' Mub-rule (I) to eXpr8ll11 hill 

viewlI on any matter before it, ~nd when so called upon, the Adviser m ~' take part in the 
prooaedings of the Board, but shall not be entitled to vote." 

(3) In clause (b) of 8ub-rule (2) of rule 135C, the words "Deputy Chairman" shall be 
omitted, 

(4) Rule 135D shall be omitted. 
(5) In rule 135E, the worda "or if he be abllent the Deputy Chairman" ,hall he omitt~. 
(6) In sub-rule (2) of rule 135F the WOl'US "or the Deputy Chairman" ,ball be omitted. 
(7) In BUb-I'ule (2) of I'ule 136, the words "the Deputy Cbairman" sball be omitt\1d, 
(8) After lIub-rule (2) of rule 137, the following 8ub-rule shall be inserted, namely:-
"(3) All applicationa I'l!('eived by the il'e~tol' Gen\1ral bball be examined and inveltigated 

by him and shan be forwal'ded by, him with a report thel"aon to the Board at leut ten day. 
before the date fixed for tbe consideration of the application." 

(9) Rule 139 &ball be re-numbered as lIub-rule (1) of that rule and in lIub-rule (1) all so 
renumbel-ed the words "through the Director General" shall he omitted, and for the words 
"forwarded to tbe Director General" the words "attached to the l'epl"dllentatioll" shall bl! 
Kubstituted, 
After lub-rule (1) the following lIub-rule .hall be inserted namely ;-

"(a) Tbe Director General .hall bave the right to make a repI'esentation a.gaiust any 
application for liceaee but will not be required to pay allY fees prescribed in rule 154," 

(10) After rule 148, the following I'ulell ehall be insel'ted namely :-
"l48A. IRe view 6y tA.e Bom-d.-(l) The Board llhall, subject to the provilionl of Rule 148, 

have no power to review its order granting a Iieenee. . .. 
(2) An order of the Board refusing a licen.e may be re,·iewed by the Board-
(i) if a Urenae baa not alrendy been granted to operate a ~I!" ice on the route iDvoh<ed, or 
(ii) if lucb a licenlle hal been ~ranted but. in th\' opinion of the Hoard the traffic 

potential ob the route involved admit.M of the grant of a \i<'flDAe to the applicant for review 
abo, 

(3) The 1I0RI'd may rf\vil'w any order of puspension III' rp\'ol'ation mRde hy it under 
ru~ 148. 

(4) A review under sub-rule (2) or Aub-rule (3) shall he made only-
(a) on the ~rollnd of some:milltake or errol' apparent nn the face of the record. or 
(lI) upon the d~lIco er:' of an~ Dew arid impo~ant matter or evidl'ln('t" which. notwit.h: 

ltauiftg the exerel" of due dnlgeDCe _II not WIthin the know1\1d,., of thp applicant, or 
MUM not. be pt'Oduced hy him .t tha time ..man the order IIl)ujtht to be reviewed wall made. 
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(5) ~n  o~bel' ol"~er 01'" uecitiion ot LUll .... Olllu, 1I0L lJCW" ,111 onle~" 1!o11.111.111 .. , ,.". "",,"/. 

euapendma or NVoJtiDI lit hcence, may be I'tIVleweo by tile bOlU"d II It tnuu... tiL. " 

(6) A f .. of Be. 500 shall be paid in l'etlPec~ ot eVel"J; IItpphcation t01" 1"eVlo>" 01 au 
order refUllng, auap8J1dml or rev;,kml a Uceuce. J.lle uoard llowever, may, ii It AlIoWII an. 
"Pl'llcatlon 101" l'eVlew on the .. 0111 graunu LIllA" th,ne WItoJI ltn 8nOI" 01" IUlti~lthU ap}JlIl'''U' IJu 

~ fa.ce of the record order • refund of lit p.l't 01 Llle 1"", W tllil I/.pphcant. 
" (7) All application for I'evlew of ItDy (.I1"Llel· 01' Utl\:ialon 1"I)'IUII'UU Lv he l'"bli~i1l,d ul1uer 

rule 149 aha.U not be 8J1tertaWed we. liled within bU daye of the publication of lIucb oruel' 
or deciaion in the Uaziltte 01 india: pI'ovlded thllt luen 1111 appllcatloll umy lJe aUnllLLCU 
after t.he Aid" l'eriod if the applicant. RUIned the .MOIl I'd t.hat h"d had lIuttlclent cautle for nOL 
making the applicat.ion within that variod. 

(8) No order or decision of the Board shall I.Je modifieu or revened Oil review except 
by .. llIWlimoua ch1cillion of the full Boal"d" 

148B. OOITtctiOft of accidental ."tGA:u.-'!'he Board may, al. any time, whetJuu" of it/! 
own motion or on application by any party, conoel, chll:iC&l 01" :11'itllmetu ... ~ miliLakes in I ~ 
of ita ordva or an1 erron ariaing therein il'om any accidental. lilip or omissiun." 

(11) In rule 166-

" la) In IlIb·rule (1), and in c:laueea (a) and to) Hofter the wOI"de "the Director General" t.he 
worde "and the Board" ehall be inaerted lmd the WO\,dM "by him" occurring aftol' the word 
.. pl'tllCl'ibed" ehall be omitted. " 

(b) In nb·rul9(2) the words "by the .l)irecWl' (Jenel'a)" shall be omitted. 

M" H. ZUBERI, 
Joi"i ljuI"cturg to tlte GoveTllllltill ul /"diu. 

APPEN-DIX 11 
( V ide page 320 ante.) 

WAR 1'RANSPORl' lJEPARnlENT 
NOTIFICATION· 

Neu" Del"i, tI,e 24th April 1946 

No. 37·'J'P (8)/46.-1n ezercillC of the powers conferred by IICction 111 of the Motor 
Vebiclel Act, 1939 (I:v' of 1939), read with section 22 of the general Clall5ll Act, lIIIJ7 
(X of 1897), the Central Government. i8 pleased to make the following rulel, the ame 
having bean previously published as \'equil"l'd by MedioD 133 of the first mentioned Act, 
namely:-

lrule, 

PAM' I 
1. 81o,t tith.-Th_ rnles may be called the Motor Vehicles (Third Part.y Inlura!lLoe) 

RuI .. 1946. 
2. Oommeneemtnt"-Theae rules shall coml! into force on ht ,July 1946, 
3. D.j.,.itiMul.-Irt theJe rul ... 
(i) "tile Act" meaDI the Motor Vehiclea Act, 1939" 
(ii) "IDlarer" meaDl aD authoriaed iBlurer al defined in Section 93(a) of tu~ Act. 
(iii) "Policy" meanll a policy of insurance in respect of third party risks, arising out of 

tbe 11118 of motor .hi~le , such as compliell with the requirement. of Chapter VIII of the 
.Act, and iDclad. anl... the context reqllir.. otherwise a cover now. 

4. Oerliftcatu of inluranee ..... .An ineurer sha.ll ilB"e toO every holder of a policy other than 
I/. cover Jlote illned by the inaurer;-

Ca) in the cue of a policy relating to • Ilpecified vehicre 0\' to Ilpr.l!ified vehicles a certi· 
lcate of iDlul"&nce in Form A IMto out in the schedule to t"he~e ruleB in relpect of each 
IUch vehicle. 

(b) in the calle of a policy not "elating to Bny specified vehicle or vehicles such numb4!r 
.f certificatell in Form A 1181. out in the IIChedule to thetle rul~B a.s mIP.y be neceBlI&ry too enable 
IOIIIpliance with the reqlliremenb of Section 106 of the .Act and of th8le ruleR all toO the 
productiOD of evidence tollat a motor vehie1e iR not being driven in contranntion of Section 
.. of tho Act. 

i. 0."" N.te,.-BvWy policy tn til, fora 8£ , qeftr -ate iaae. hy"1t1\ i •• u""" lIull h. 
i., or te t.lw .tr.c:t of Fo1'lll B Itt otit iotll. lell •• ule te Qa.. ml .. , 
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Q) 6. IIIBUr. u/ certificate. am) CUl'cr IwtclI.-(1) Every I.."ertifil:&te uf w.w'ance 01' COI'1I1' DOt;, 
i.sued by au insurer in compliaDCt! with t.hue 111lea shall be duly authenticatlild by or 08 
behalf ot t.he in.urer by whom it. i. iBlued. 

(2) The cert.ificate of in,uraDce afol'llaid .ball b. i u~d. 

(a) in the case of policiel which are in force on lst July, 1946, 011 or before that t.lat.e; 
(b) jn any other case 011 or oofore th., date on which the policy is Ulilued 01' I'eDewed. 

l'hie lIub-rule shall dot apply to certificat.e. of il.lul'ance iSBued in pUl'8wmce of the provi-
sionll of rule 8 of theBe rulel. 

7. Ezcltuion 0/ ativerti.ill(l 1IWUtr.-No certificatla of insurance or (:ovel' note iNued in 
pU11Iuance of Chapter Vlll of the Act Ilnd of theee  Rules ,hall cont.ain any advertiaing 
matter either on the face 01' on the hack thaNOf; I 

Provided that the name .nd addrelll of the in.urer by whom a certificate is ielued, or 
a reproduction of th seal of the inBuI'er, or any monogram \)1' lIimiiar device of t.he in,urer 
or the name and addresl of an insurance agent or broker shall not be deemed to be adver-
tising matter for the purpol8s of t.his Rul., if it. i. printed or .tamped at the foot or on 
the back of Buch (."ertificate or cover note. 

S. Oertificrlltful ur covtr nottH luat or delJtroved.-(1) Where th-a holder of a policy 

,(a) lodges with au insurer a declaration in which he declare. t.hat a cel·tificate of inBuraDC'a 
or cover note iNued to him hy such insurer hal been 100t or dutroyed and nts out. full 
particulars of the circumstances connected with the 10.1 or destruction of the cert.ificate or 
cover note and the eftorta made to find it ( 

(b) or r';Iturna to the insurer the cert.iflcate of ineurance 01' cover DOte iaued to him' by 
Buoh inlurer in a defaced or mut.ilated condition; and 

(c) pays to the insurer a. fee of Rs. 3 in respect of each lueh certificate or cover note ; 

the ilUlUl'Clr shall, if reallOnablv latiBfied that luch certificate or <'Over note baa been lost Ind 
that all reasonable f'fforts ha~-" been made t,o find it, or that it has been destroyed 0)' is 
uefaceu 01' mutilated as the CUll may be, iSllue in lieu thel't'of another certificate of insul'ance 
01' cover note which shall be plainly endorsed to ihe etfl'ct. that it i~ a duplicate ('I!I1.ilicate 
or cover nova as the case may be iaaued in place of the original. 

(2) When a fresh certificate 01' covel' note bab been issued in accordam", with the pro-
visioIls of suh-rule (1) on repreRentation that. a l~rtificate OJ' cover note h&ll been lost, Illid 
the original cert.ificate or ('over note is afterwards found hy the holder, it Ihall be delivert'd 
to t,h-a insurer. 

9, HI/rrend,., 0/ cerfiJicuit. ()1' COlIer 1wf.e,--Every certificate of illlurance 01' covel' no~ 
surrendered to the insurer in pursuance of the proviaions of section 104 (1) of the Act Ihall 
he defaced or dl'stroyed by the inRurer forthwith after making a record of luch df'facemeDt 
or dastrllction in the l'e('ordH :naintained in pUl'lIuan('e of rule 11 of these rulel. 

10, Callcdtation or bll~ ~ll un 01 ct.rtifirate ur covtr /lflle.-When a policy of insurance or 
eover note is cancelled 01' suspended by an insurer, ij}e insurer ahall forthwith inform the 
policy holder of Bueh cancellation 01' su.ap-ansion, by post to the latelt address of t.he policy 
holder recorded in the records of the iBlurer_ 

11. Records to be maintaintd by inaurtrIJ.-Evel'Y iosurer shall keep II record of the follow-
ing particular" in respect of evel'y policy i88ued by him which ie ill force and of ~'-I'r  other 
Jlolicy iSllUed by him during the preceding five years:-

(i) Full name and address of the perlon to whom the policy is illued. 

(ii) In the case of a policy relating to a specified 1Il0tor ~hicle or vehiclea the regiltra-
tion mark and thp, number of each such vl'hicle and in pthp,r (,&l18li de8cription of the vehicles 
eovered. 

(iii) The date on which the policy comell, or came into force wd the date on which it 
eXJlires or expired. 

(iv) The condition" subject to which the persone or claues of penonll .pecified in the 
policy will be indelWlified, 

(v) The nuolhOlf and elate of iNue of every certificate of insurance or cover note i8.u~d 

in connection with the policy. 

(vi) The date, if Bny, on whidl any cerLificat.e (Ii jUllul'ance 01' covel' note issued in con-
nection with the policy was surrendered or ca\lC'lllled, 

(vii) The date, if an~', on which, ilnd the :'eallOns for -:vhich, the policy wa~ terminated 
or suspended hy any means before its expiry by efflux of tlln~, 

12. Ezuftption Illld,r Sect,,," 94(21 of tke A.ct.-Il) In the case of a motor venicle owned 
by any nf the authorities apel'ifjpd in su,b-S'"ctioll (2) .of ~ectiou 84 of the Act, a certificate 
in Form C IIl!t out in 'he lehedole toO the~ rulell sllflled \ly a 'P81'IOD auth01'iHd. in that 
behalf by IUch authorit~  may he pl'(lciu~d ill evicience tllit the MOtor "ellidl i. Rot bliaA' 
i1riven i. cent.ravlntio. of Rlctina 94 ,f tla. Act. 
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(2) Any cert,ficate 1.Ii~U III ,al.'Cordance with lIub'I'ulll (1) uf Ulill Rule Iball be de8tl'o et~ 

by t.be, pl 1'~ by whom It wall JIl8ued befOl'e the mowI' "ehlcle to which it I'elatea ia IIOld or 
u~herwJle dJlpoled of. 

~ , llet'ord. 01 eocell'pUdlltA,cle,:-]£very aULhol'ity ,'dnl'ed tu ill Kub·s"ctioll (2) oI 
1iII ~lon 94 ~f tile Act shall keep, a l·oI(.'Ol'U ot tht' motu1' wbicltll owned Ly it ill l'espect ot 
,,:hlCb ,8 pohl'y haM not Leen ~btall1ed, und of auy, l.'el'tificatell iSllued by it uuder thllBe pl'ovi. 
11101111 In ~8~ct of BUc;.b veh,lelell, und ,of thl! name8 an~ IIddl'elBell of the perIlOus to wbom 
lIoch certlficatea ba"e lINn luued by It, IUld of the wlthdl"llwai 01" destruction of lIuy BUch 
certifica tell, 

14, SuPfllJl 01 i"lo"'''lI.tiu",-Any perIOD, autbority or iUlIul'el' l'equiNu by theae l'ulea tu 
keep 1'eI.'Ordli of document'lI shall furniah without charge t·o the Centl'al GoVe1'uruent 01' a 
P,'ovincial GO"el'nmeut or to anr polil~ officer authol'i.ed in this behalf by the Pro"inciaJ 
(}o"ernment on request, any partlcuiara thereof. 

. 15. F!t lor ~oductioll 01 ,il~ o~m tio",-~be fee to be pai~ in Ntul'n for tbe pI'oduc-
tion of mformulOIl by a Rug18terlDg AutoboMty or the ORit'l!l' 111 charge of a police station 
under Section 109 of th\! Act shall be Re, 1. 

PUT Il,-Co-oPDATIVB IN8UaANCB 

·16, Defi."iti"ltll,-lu this part of the8t' rules. 

(i) "lOCiety" naeana a lociety of public service vehicle owner. which b .. been permitted 
Ilnder tbe provisions of Bub-aection (1) of section lOB of the Act to transact· the bUBineu' of 
an insurer for tbe pu~ of the Act as if it Wlll'e an authorised wurel'. 

(ii) "Superintendent of InsuI'8111.'e" meana th;"' person for tbe time being porforaUng. 
the flWctions of the Superintendeut of 1UIU1'.Ulce under the pl'O\'illionH of thll Insuranl.'tI 
Act, 1938, 

(iii) "appro,'ed li8Curities" mHOS approved .eourit.ie. aM defined in aub ~ction (3) of 
section 2 of the Inaurance Act, 1938. 
(i,,) "holding autJtority" meanH in l'elation to .. lIOCiety the authorit~- in 1I'l1Olle CllltAMiy 

tbe fund eatabliahed under claulle (a) of sub·section (1) of I18Ctioo 108 of the Act ill to ir.l 
lodged. 

17, CQ-operatit.t. ]n8uraltce Ftllld,-The fuud required to be elltablillherl in term., of clause 
(a) of lub·aection (1,) of section 1111 of the Act shall be held in t.hl! foml of a depo.it made 
either in cash or in appro,'ed 88C1Jritiel or partly in casb and partly in approved securities 
and tJte amoont of appro,'ed s8Curitiu 10 held shall bf' eBtimatl!ld at the market vatae of the . 
Becurities 011 the day of tbe deposit, 

Pl"Odded that where a deposit held undel' the 11111111'anl'e Act, 1938, ill tl'am'&rred to the 
holding authority in pUl'suance of Rule 24 of these I'ulllll, the date of the deposit IIhall, ill 
the calle of approved lreCurities 80 tranBfel'\'E!d, be deemed toO be the date of such transfer. 

18, epo8it~ocedu t,-(I) ~po ita Hha)] be Bent by t.he society with a covering letter 
to the holding authority, 

(2) Secul'itiee shall be duly tl'8oaferrecl to thl!l bolding authority by the society. 

(3) Upon receipt of a deposit under 6ub·rule (1) of this rule, the holding autJaority IIhaU 
aend 

(a) a certificate in Form D to the society; 
(b) a Btatement in form E to !luch oRicer as may It.! .pecified hy the Provincial o ~  

ment, 
Provided that, if the holding authorit~  is not !I .. t.ill/ied a~ in the validity of the title of 

the aoeietv to the lleCurit.ies, he may I't"tum them to the MOcit"ty with thl! request that they 
.. ball flr!¢· be renewed or tbat Bucb other measurel ilK may he necelll&ry shall 00 taken to 
dear tbe title, ' 

(4) The deposit made in casb shall he ~eld hy tb~ b~ldiu  authority to th~ credit of 
the lIOCi"ty and shall except. to the extf'nt. If an~', to which th~ call,] hal be,en tnveated in 
lleCuritiee under .8ub'M1le 6 of thill ruJe be retumabl... to the IIO I~t  11\ ('RIb tn any case in 
which under the provisions of the Act or of these rulell th. fond 111 to 00 returned. 

(5) Tbe lIOCiety may at any time I'eplace any lIf'curitiell depollited by it under th.. ruJe~ 
witb the holding authority eithel' by ('a8h or by otht"l' approved 88clll'itieB or partly by 
cash and partly by othl!lr approved 8f'.('l\I'iti ... ~. pro\'ided that Kuch (~allh, or the ,-alue of 
.. ueh other appro"~d lIecuritiell estim,ated at tht mllrkflt rlltl'~ pI'e ilin~ at the time of 
replal:cment, 01' U ~, (!a!lh togl'thel' ~ltb lIuch '-81ue a .. the calm may bt;" III not leBI than tht 
value of the MI!l'Ul'ltlell replaced estlmatf'd at thp mark.t l'at·t"l1 pre\"l\lhnl{ whlen tbey were 

df'posited, 
(6) Tbe holding authority Iha11 , if flO reque"ted hy t·he society, 

1110\ ioeJl .oy 1If'.C!uritiea depo"ited by it with the hoMill/( lIuthorit," 11".1"1" t1u, .... l'1I1f'1I autl 
hold; the callh realill.d by .. nch 1III1e a~ d"'posit, or 

Ib) invest in IIpproved lIf'('uritip~ .. "edrled hy tlte IIOdet.y the whole 01' any part. of a 
tlepOllit h.lel by tll. holdi., autnorit.y iR ('aMh or til. who1\! 01' IIny Illlrt of thl' calb rf'l'ft),itd 
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'''by lIim on the 111/.1, of, ell' all the matul'ini of 8Icuriti'H depolliLeu by tb, lIOCiety, and bold 
the aecurit~JI in wbit,1I in\'f!Rtmeut ill MO mll~ II~ depo~it and ",ay ('hal'~1' tbe normal commie· 
"ioll on 81K'h nl, 01' on Illwb ill\'flIItmf'ut. 

(7)Wbel'l sub-rule (6) of thi~ rule app) e~, 

(a) if Lhe cIIMh rl'alil.ed by tilt< Male of, 01' on t.il' .. lIIutU.-illg uf thl' .~cudlie8 (1II:,~luuill  iu 
the former <'11M till' int el'e~t ac('rlled) fall .. ~hort of thl' mark"t "lIlue of t.lle ~curltle8 lit th<l 
,late on whit'h thl'" wel'e (le lo~i ,, l with the holdillg aUI.hOl'il~ , the lIOCi"ty, ~hal1 make good 
the dl'ficient'\' bv ~ furthI''' depollit eith"I' ill t:lllllh 01' in a/lpro.\·ed Mecul'itie8 fKtimateu at the 
marko)t "IIIII~ of'the lIt!CuritiP.II on the day on whi('h they al'e dl'p<;lIited, 01' pal,tly in cash and 
partly ill appl'Oved KeCIll'ilil'8 110 I'Mtimllt.e.I, within a period of Iwo months from the date 
on "':hicll the 8ecuritit', matUl'l'd or wt"I'e MOld; and unlt"lill it does 110 the society. shall b'e 
,ll't'meu to have failt"d to <'Omply with the (·ol\.\itioll impose,l undt'I' .. llIuilC) (It) of sulJ-lIection 
il) of Sl'ction 108 of the Act; and 

(h) if the caah reali:lle<l b~' the )In II' of, III' on the maturing of the secUI·iti'as. ,!!'xcJllding 
in the former casi' the int,erest ac~,,'u,, I) I'Xl'PPliM th~ marki't Ylilue of the 8f' untlt"~ at the 
date on which thf'Y Werl' dcpoMitt'(1 with the hol<linSl; But.bol'iIY, tIll' Pl'oyindal nO , )l'nm~nt 
mav if satisfied that t.he full amount re(Jllired to h. dl'pGSlted under clanae (a) of RUb-Sl'ctlon 
(1, 'of 8'tl('tion lOB of tbe Act i" in de)lollit, <1il'l'l'l th!' holding lIut.horit:: to I'f'tunl the exceS8. 

19. Int",1It fin .",."r;tira /"·1,, (I~ (/ /hp""it. ~-(1) ~o inter.'~t "hllll hI' Ilaid on ('aMh dt"poaits_ 

(2) Any interelt accl'uill~ <IIII' tllld mll,,('tp<1 on ~f'('ul'itie ' ,11'[JOIIit ... d IIndf'r dauMI' (a) of 
~ub-lIf'ction (1) of Sl!l'tion 108 of thl' _t.,·t and t,hl'Re nllet! shlill hI' paid to thl' ~ocil't , subject 
only to a.,duction of the normal ('ommisaion chnrgenhlt' fOI' t~1' I'ellli,..ation of int,I'I'6st. 

(3) The holding authority IIhall rl'mit intel·tlI!t 01' dividends on lIf'curities without delay 
to the society by a Governml'lIt 01' hank draft IIftl'r dl'dnl'tion of a .. ommission of annas fOil I' 
on every Rum of PII. 100 or part theraof. 

00. Mafllrl'a R,r/lntir. h,'" nR n ,i('ptll/it.-(l) Whl'n a IIf'curity in denosit mlltures or 
when any yield on 8u('h a 8('('llrity l'ellSI'S to Hc('rue. thl' holding authority shan not be 
hound to inform thl' lIocipt.y but upon re('pipt of n r!'quisit.ion from t,hl' Ro('iety made in 
writinl[ thl' holding authOl'it~  IIhnll. within lIix weeks of 8u(·h a rt"<'<lipt. collect, thl' diacharge 
\·alu .. lind hold t.hp IImount ill ea~h til th .. ('redit of th" "ociptv 01' inVPHt it in .ecurities 
~f '('ified hy th~ lIociety. • 

(2) "~'i!n the form 01' HII101111t o/' a depoKit i •• ,hanged hy l'eaRon of n sull8l·quent depollit. 
or a lIuhlltitution or a pu.yml'nt undel' ~l1b-l'Ille (5) of rule lB, or a saIl' OJ' ill\'eMtment under 
~ub-I'ull' (6) of I'u]e 1B I)f Ihe~e 1'111"0. th" holclin'l Ruthol'ity shall. within t \VO weeh froDI the 
"Dtry of Kuch change in the l.t,"k, .. I' th., holdinl{ anthol'ity. p"ntl II fIoellh ('prtifiente and n 
frpsh Rtntl'ment of the nllhn'l' and in thc mannel' des(,l'il'ed ill Hul,.rule (3\ of I'ult" 18 of 
t.heae ruleR 

21. Pa f nt.~ frnm. t/""ositll.-(l) ith lrnwal~ lind pRymenb from depositll and 'purchaseR 
of securitiel .bnll not. hI' made IIII\";! 011 the ordl'r of thp ProvinciRI Government mnde in 
writ.ing, and save on the receipt hy the holdinl!; authority of a requisition in writing and in 
a.coordanee with till' provisions of the Act· and of theBe rules from till' Rodety. a liquidatol' 
aot.iDg in aocordall(:e with law, or a Court of competent jurisdiction as the ,'olle mny be. 

(II) The hohlillil authority shall liot. be bound ill pUl'sunnce of sub-rul.. (1) to I'etlll'n 
MCUnt.iea actually depoaited, but may luhBtitute therefor new ICrip of ecurit,;e~ of till' 
118me delCl'iption and amouDt. ' 

(3) The holding autbority lhall be entitled to charge I for the purchase 01' sale of 
lIICuriti. any brokerage payable by the holding authority in respect of luch purchase 
or .le. 

22, lupec'um of d';polJitR . ...:..A."y olleer aDtboriBed in t.his behalf hy the Provincilll 
Government Ihall he entitled free of any fee, t.o inspect or to require from the bolding 
authority any information relating to IIny se(,lll'ity depoRit.ed with the holdinR 
allthol'lty in terml of clauBl' (a) of IIUb-ll't'tion 11) of Sl'Ction 108 of the Act, And of theRe 
ralea; and the holdinl!; authorit"y shall if 80 l'equired, furn;sh such offic(,I' with 11 coPY of 
any entry in any rejfistcr or hook maintained hv the holding authority relating to' anv 
depoait made with him in pur~nance of the Act 'and of tIlu.'14e I"ule~. ' 

23, Inf01'flUZfinrl t.o tllf Nfl"'''P' Ranko-Where n society. to which pprmi8sion is !franted 
ander IUb-seetion (1) of III'rtion lOB of t.he Act 10 trllllMct I.he hu~ine~  of 1111 insurer for thp 
pllrpol4eR of the A('t a" if it. were an .. uthorillt'd inAnrl'r i" I'I'j!istered und· .. I· the Insal'ance 
AM. 1938 at till' time of t.he IlrHllt of "llch permill"ion. thl' Pl'OvillC'illl Oovernml'nt IIhall. 
intimate t.he grnnt of Nuch J)f'rmillllion to thl' g'alll!n'e Blink of Tnctia. lind "hall RIMO intimatf' 
t.o that Bank all thl' ('onditionll impclIl'cI h:v the Provincial GovI'mment I'elaiina: to thl' 
eatabliahment of the fund rt"ft'rred to in clllU8\1 (n) of "ubllf'('tion (1) of RI'('tion lOB of thl' 
_~ct in r .. latlcm to lIu('b Boci~t . 

24. 7'rnn#er of d'-'fIIMit. from. efllfrt'p Hnnk-(l) A 8Oci!)ty all aforesa;!l ~hoU applv ;11 
writing to the RPserve Bank of India for 'the trlmBfer of the dpposit mad" under seCtion 
7 or lection 98 of the InR\lranCfl .t.ct·. 1938, hpld by the Rele",'l' Bank to tb~ holding 
!,uthori~  and ~uch app~ic~t;on .hall hi' duly n,lltheDticatec! and accp~panied by thl! orn!'!' 
In orlglnlll of till' 1'rovmcm1 Governrtll'nt grantmg the IOclety pl'l'mlll"On Imilel' lIuh-"I'(" '01\ 
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(~, of 881:1.100 lOB of th. AI.:1. aud conLainilli the conditious, if any, ill. posed Loy Ibe l'1'oviu-') 
clal Govermaat .nd,1' clauee (a) of Buch·.ec:tion (1) of section lOB of the Act and &11 
IItteltild copy of loch applioatioa uti ita ,acl011l1'efl shall al~u b, .,ut to t.be Supe:intendent 
uf In8uram .... 
(2, If from the .aPF_t.iQll 10 ma~ t.t;ae It •• rve Bank is latill1led t~t the IOci.ty hall 

Leen granted pennllllOD by t.he Provmclal Go\·ernment. ander SUb'lectioll (1) of NeL·til.lll 
lOS of the Act, the Beaerve Bank ,hall t.ranlfer I.he deposit held by it under section 7 u:' 
Beet:ion 98 of t.be l~ ~n~ Act., 1938 011 behalf of. t.he lIOCiety to the hol~i  aothorit.y 
HubJect to such ~dlt.iOI1', If any, as may have been ImpolllKi by the }l1'oviliclal Uovernment. 

~. lrl/oTntlItuna to tM StIf1CrinN1&dent ul /1UIu,·ullce.-A Provincial Govel'nment shaH 
intimate to tbe Superintendent of IDsurance every case of pennillion granted by it to a 
aociety to tranaact the bUlill8BB of an iOilur!'I' fOl' th~ l'urpOI!8!l of the Act, anu every case 
where such permialion haa been withdrawn 01' cancelled j and in cvel'y case whel'" 8u"h 
permiuion haa been granted, the Provincial Govemo.ent shall 11.1410 fUl'lli~h to the Supel'in-
tendeot of Insurance a copy of the documents refened to in c1a.usel (II), (lI) and (f) of Buh· 
section (2) of lection 3 ond the .particulars l'efel'red to ill 8ect';011 26 of the Insul'ancll Act 
1938 in relation to Buch lIOCiety 10 far all is applicable to slIdl gociety : . 
PI'Ovided that ill the ea .. of lIOCietie8 which. at t.he time of gl'IUlt o~ the j'l1'1'mi"II'on I;.~' 

the' Provincial Govenlment have been registered under tlw Insurance Act. 1938 it shall be 
luffic;t·nt oompliance with the requirements of I,hill rule if the Pl'ovinrial (1ovel1lment 
furnishee to t.he Superintendent of Inllunmce th" particulars referred to in Itection 26 
of the lneurance Ac,- 1938 in r ... pect of ,",very altL'ration taking place after' t.he date 011 
which pel'lllilllion is granted to the IOciety by the Provincial Govel'nmellt. 
26. Pailllre 01 a Society to co",ply wit! tAt. pro,.'iaio1lJl of the Act.-The Superintendent. 

of lnaorance sh&ll intimate 10 the Provincial Government concerned ev<,rv (,1I"e in which. 
from a perusal of the returns furniahed to hill'. by a aociety, h~ ill of th~ opinion i·jlat the 
Mociety haa failed to comply with the rl'quirementll of either ub c1all ~ (i) or suh-claul\! (iii 
of clause (f) of .ub·lJect.ion (1) of ~ection lOS of the Art or hoth. 

PUT IIl.-Fo.aoN IN!ll!llANC& 
'Zl. Dejifliti",...-In tlli, part of these rulea-
(i) "Visitor" meanl a penon bringing a motor vehicle into British Jndia and makinlP; 

only a temporary stay therein not extending to a rontinuouR period of 1110l'e than one year. 
(ii) "Foreign inRarer" means a penoon or firm carrying on the bllRinl!lIM of iusural1l.'f' 

incorporated or domiciled out id~ Briti~h Tnrlip and not registered under t.be luuranee 
Act, 1938 . 
. (iii) "Guaranto,," meane all insurer who hal< /tuarBhteed B fOl'eign inRul'er in pU1'lluance of 
these rules, and "guarantee", "gnaranteed" and "guarantceinJ!;" have corrp-IIpDndiiljt 
meaningl. . . 
(iv) "Approved lilt" means the lilt of foreign insurers anll t·heir /tuarantora maintained 

hv t·he Cent.ral Govl!rnrr.ent under these rul ... 
• (\'J "Certificate of foreign insl1l'Rnce" means a certiAcate iSRued hy a foreign insurer in 
l"onn '0' in compliance with these rulell. .. 
28. LillI 01 lor~i ll inauTI!T3.-(1) The Central Government shall publiMh in t·he official 

Ga1.ette a liRt. (hrreinaftel' referrE'd to all the approved list) of foreign inRUl'8111 who have 
heen guaranteed in accordance with theae rulel, together with \he name of the guarantor 
or guarantorll in each CRlIe and ahall ,,1110 puhliah any addition to or removal from the 
approved liat. • 
(2) No foreign i08urer'lI name .hall he added to the approved lilt until such foreign 

inlluNr h,," been guaranteed by at least one iOBurer and the name of the foreign inllurer who 
C'elUlt!II to have at least OOe guarantor !lhall he removed from the list. . 
29. (}WII'tlntor 01 loreign itllJure1'.-(l) An insurer who de.ires to guarantee II. foreign 

inlarer .hall make application therefol to the Cent.ral Oovernment in Fonn F let oat in 
r.be Schedalf! to thele rulel 
(a' Thp Central Goypmment may. if it i8 IIIItitdlt'!d that. t.he 8.ppljl'at.iun I'eferred to in 

"ull.mle (1) iM in order and that it. iM pxpedient th~t th.. foreil!'ll iOBllrer he plared in tb .. 
Ilpprov .. d IiMt. or. where thp name of the foreign insurer iM Bhe 'I~' inclndpd in th" n.Plll'OVt'!U 
Hilt. that th. in"urer sbould he add.d to the approyed IiMt ~ a. Ituarantor of the foreijl;n 
insurer. arld tm, nam .. of the foreip inFurer to t·he app"n"p,1 Iiat if it is not Already included. 
and inl'lune th .. insurer nil n jl;uarantor of IIlll!h foreijI;JI in"nrer. 

131 A lZuarantor dellirinlt to Cl'8118 IlllarBJlteein~ n foreign inllll!'er Mhnll aivE' notil'l! of 
not lellll than t.wo monthll to thE' Central (":.Ovemment in Form I let out in the achedule to 
t.he!<e rnlell. and wheJ'p lIuch notice hall heen given th(, R'UarHntor Mhall be deemed to hlWI' 
,,*,Med to f,!'ullrantee thp fonoign imlUrer from tbl' datp Mpecifip,J in the noticp. 
Provided that the inluNr .h.ll be deemed. in reMpect of all certificateR of foreign inaur-

anee endol'lIed or renewed in accorda.n('e with tb~ nroviliofUI of mie 30 (2) of thel\(! \'uleo 
hefore the date of luch Cf'llaation. t.o continue aM the ItUftrBntor of the foreign insurel' who 
hna iRlued th13 ('.ertificAte BI if th .. ItUarBntor hael not c"a~ed to bl' hiil /tual·antor. 
(4) If at anv timp a Ituarantor eeoseR t.o 00 an inllurer. the C'Pntral Government may 

IIftt1r srivina: luch notic" all may appeltr to it to he necell&aI'Y, remove fMm t.h\3 approv .. i! lillI, 
th. name of such Ituarantor wh"l'ever it appear,. 
'Provided that the Itl18rnntor who ('&ales to \til an Inlurpr shall be deemed. in respect 'If 

all rertUi('atel nf' foreillll in.urll11a endor •• d in 'Pllr~uAnce of the ~ro i.ionll of Tute 30(21 
of theae rulM hefore th13 date of removal of the nam .. QI., the IZwlmntor from th .. anpl'Ovec1 
1I11t. to ('.ontinue 11.1 the Ituarant.or of th" foreiqn in .. urer n~ if thl' Iluarnntor had not I''''''~pcl 
toO he aa iRllul'f'r and a~ if hill "nine had not. hI!"lI r~rilo pd from the Jjqt •. 
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30. J!imlo,.,emen/ oj certificate 01 lQ'reiflll i1l8urunce.--(1) A villit.or wlilling tu bave a 

(;I!I,tificate uf fOl'cign inHurance cndol'lIed or re-elldol'llad 6hull pl'oduc" buch cel'tilicata in 
l!'orm G lIet out in tho achedule to thete ,'ules belOl'c the CUlltoms COllectol' at a put't of 
entl',y Or land customs POlt or to such other officer 118 the Centl'al Govcrnment may by noti-
ficat.ion in the official gazette appoint, fOl' t,be purpoBe of endorsement in a.ccol'dance with the 
provisions of these rule. or for the purpoae of the renewal of any endorllCmeul all'eady made 
on the cel'tilicate in accordance with these I'ules. 

(2) Such officel' IIhall, if satisfied that t.he cel,tificate of foraign insurance complies wit.b 
the I'cquil'ement.8 01 these rules, that. the period of validity of Buch ccrtificate in Britiab 
ludia has not expired, that the certificate hUll been Ussued by a fOl'eign insurer iu th" 
appl'oved li!t and that the guarantor specified in the certificate is shown ill the appl'Ovec 
liBt al< II gual'alli.;)r' of the foreign insurel', make Ill! endonemolnL thal'eon in ~'orm H e~ out 
ill t.bc schedule to theac rulea, 

(3) The period of validity of all endor~ement or of the reuewal of lUI endol'eement, made 
liS aforesaid shall not in any case axti!lld lJcyond the date OR which th~ certificate of fOl'eign 
insurance (:cases to be effective in Britillh India; provided that, when a visitor ob&ains Ii 
fresh certificate of foreign insurant'\! during the period of his IItay in India, the period o~ 
validity of an endorsement made upon it added to the period of validitY' of an endoraemellt 
or elldonemellts that may have been madla upon the original certiJiClOte, ahall not exceea 
olle year in all, -. 

31. Validitg 01 cerHficatr, 01 loreign in,urance,-A cel,tificate of foreign insurance carrying 
all endorsement in accordance with tin! provifJions of rule 30 shall have effe(:t as if it were '1 
certificate of insuran,,'8 ii.ued by the guarantor specified in it and shall be deemed to comply 
with the requirement. of Chapter VIlI of th~ Act; and the policy to which it relates shall 
also be deemed to have been wued by such guarantor and to comply with the requirements 
of Chapter v'llI of the Act, 

32. Maintenance 01 record, b!1 the glluI'antor,-Every gu&rantor shall, in respect of certi-
ficatel of foreign inaurance isaued under his guarantee by the foreign insurer whom he baa 
guaranteed, and every person who has ceased to be a gu,rantor Ihall, in nlBpect of the certi-
ficates of foreign insurance issued under hia guarantee by the foreign inlurera whom he had 
uarant~d at any time in the preceding five yearl, keep Ilo l'ec'Ord of such particulars relating 

to the policie8 in conne~tion with which the certificates of foreign insurance were iNued as 
are required to be kept by insDrera under the provisions of rUM 11 of theBe rules in respect 
of poliries, and the neces8ary additioDB to th_ records required to make them up to date 
IIhall 00 made as soon all is realonably pouible in the circumstances, 

THE SCHEDULE 
FORM A 

MOTOJI. VEHICLlIIS AL'l', 1938 
Certificate of In'llrrmce 

(See rille 4) 
Certificate No, , Policy No, tOptional), 
I, Regilltration mark and number, 01' delcription, of t,m, vehiclel inlured, 
2, Name and addresB of inlured, 
3, Effective date of commencement pf insurance for the purpoles of the Alt, 
4, Date of expiry of iDluraDce 
5, P1Irlons or ellllBeIl of perlOns entitled to drive, 
6, Limitationll as to D,e, 
I tWe hereby certify that the policy to ,.,-hich tbis certificate l-elatel IS WIU as thi. 

certificate of IDllurance are illsued in accordallce with the pl'oviliona of Ch"Pter VIII ef th9 
Motor Vehicles Act, 1939, 

FORM B 
MOTOB Vmn:CLl8 AL'l', 1939 

Co"er Note 
(See rule 5) 

(lAut.horiled insurer). 

1, Registration mal'k and _ number, 01' dellcription, of the vebicl .. inlured, 
2, Namll and address of insured, 
3, ffecth~ date of commencement of ins\lI'anre for the purposes of the Act, 
4, Date of uph'y of insurance, 
5, PerlOns or classe" of penolls entitled to dri ..... 
6, Limitations as to use, 
I/We hereb:-" celtify. that thill covet' f10te is ilsu.,d in accordancl with the proyisionl ,f 

CIa'ptar VIII of Uw Motor V,hicl .. Act, 1939, 
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FORM C 

MOTOR VIID<U8 .ACT, lJiI 

(S •• rule la) 

Certified tb&t the motor vehicl. of t.he followin, d •• criptioa-

<a) lhgiBtration number 
(b) Mak. 

[SlaT OST. 1 .. 8 , 

(c) CI ... i.e., Motor Cycle, Motor Car, Motor Bu., Good. Vehicll, or other ela .. 
(describe) 

(d) Colour of body 

II the prOperty of:-
(i) the Government of 

(ii) the local authority which hal bean notifted for the PUrpOI .. 
of· IMCtion 94 of tbe Motor Vehicle. Act., by the Govlrnment of 

Tbia certificate ie valid up to 
meanwhU .. 

Date. 

unI... Cancelled in the 

8iped o. behalf of 
Deeipation 

FO:R.M D 

No. i. . 
Certified that th. hal mad, th. undernoted d'lpOlitll 

under clause (a) of Bub-section (1) of Section 108 of the Motor .vehicles Act, ]939, and the 
Motor Vehicle. (third Party Tnlluraul'e) Rule., ]946. 

(Holdill, &lIthority). 

Approved 8eouritiel 

-- Cash :Remarkl 
Loan Face Value Market Value 

.-
1 2 3 , 15 I 

"-r-.:..----- -----.......... __ .. ___ 0-___ •• _____ 

\ 
I 

". 
Total I \ 

I I 
Grand total of columns 2 and II RI 



Q 

Ne. 

APPENDIX 11 
Il'OBM E 

(8e.e rule 11) 

3.9 

It. 
't.tement .howing the 1IIU'icvlIlTB 01 tlepo,it, held 011 bellllll of the 
, unier cl/ZIUe (a) ., 1U1I·IeGti." (1) ., Section 108 ./ the Mot.r Yehicl" ~d, ltii. 

Eziatiq d8poeite New depoeite reoeiyed 
(ezoludi:z d8p0eit. on Tet&l 

l.oan with awn) 

. . 
FloCe Value Book Value Face Value Book Value Face Value Book Value 

.. _-----_._-- .~-.---
.. _-._.'-.---.-------.------

To 

Total 

Cuh ---_._-.--1-----_ ... - ._-----_._---
Gl'&Jld Total 

Certified that the aho\'e airee! with the entries in the book. maintained by ................... .. 

FORM F 
(8ee rull !I) 

(the hold in, authority). 

(lloldin, autllority). 

M01·O.. VDICLES ACT, 1_ 
.l-"lic.tioll JOT the approl,al Of a /"";'" imuTtr 

I rfl-hereby appl~' for the ineluaion of 
................. _ .................. of _ ............................................... (name of foreim iDiurer) . 

. Conltituted/Incorporated/domiciled a' 
in the approved liat, maintained by the Central Govet'llmeRt 

ill pursuanc,e of the Motor Vehicl!'s (Third Part~  Insurance) Rules 1946, and for the inelu-
.ion of my/our name a. the guarantor (If the Aid .............. _ ..................................... .. 
(name of foreign in.urer) fOl' the purposes of Chapter VIII of the Motor Vehicle. Act, lUll, 
and the. said Rule.. I/We herebv C'artify I,hat I/We have entered into en arrangement for 
the purpOiell of the .aid Act, and the laid rulell with the laid foreign illllurer and I/We 
hereby agree to art II guarantor in Brit~Bh India in relpact of the Aid foreign in.urer for 
the purpoRes of the ~aid _~ct Knd tbe AI<l Rule •. 

(Signature. of authoriHd insurer). 

Dated, the 18 . 

FORM G 

(Su. rule 30) 

Moroa Vmll"L\I:!I Aer. 1138 

r-ertificate of foreign Im1l1.71tJe 
Certificate No. , Policy No. {OJlti .. al) . 
. 1. Name and addreas of approved .fomiftl\ in!urer. 
2. Name and addreu of guarantor. 
3. Regi!tration mark and number of the mot.or vehicl •. 
4. N&m(' and addresl of viaitor. 
5. nate of commencemeBt of the policy. 
6. Date of expiry of t.hw policy. 
7. Perlonl or cla88e& of perlOn. entitl .. d to drin in BriMm India. 
S. Any limitations al to u.e in Briti.h India. 

&ddreal. 

9. Part~culara of any other vehicle(l) which the foreiKJI yi.itor il entitled to drin in 
TIritiah India and of any limitations in this ronnect.ion. 
I/We lnereby certify 't,::nt this certiflcatl'l of foreiJP1 insurance hu been illned in accord-

ance with the provi!ionA of Chaptof!r VTn of Ihp Motor Vehil'leR Act, 1939 and the Mntor 
.hir.l~~ (Thirtl PaTty InRuranre) Rule. 1946. 

(.A",)l'tlYld fONilll iBIiIINr). 
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tab'!' U(.\'l'. !ij46 

o 
(See rule 30) 

Moroa VmlCLES Aer, 1939 
i!Jnderae_' on certificate uf fo·reigll bllUraliCe 

CerLified that I bave today examined this certificate of foreign inlul'ance and that I alii 
Awfied that. thi. (:el·tificate compliea with the re uit~ment  of Chapter Vlli of the MotUI' 
Vehic1ea Act, 1939 aDd of the Motul' VelJicleli (Tbh'd 1'a1'ty IllIqrance) Rule. 1946. 

The period of validit.y of thia Bndorlement will expire on unl_ 
cancelled in the meanwhile . 

. Date 

of 

(SignaWl'fl .and deaigDat.iou of 
competent aut.hority). 

'fh' period of nlidity of thia eodorl\!ment ia hel'eby l'enewed. 
Up to 
Up to 
Up to 
Unle. cancelled in the meanwhile. 

FORM I 

(Se,. rule 29) 

(Sipture and deeigDat.ion of 
competent authority), 

:\IuTOR VICHI(:LI:I! ACT, 1939 

Thi. ill to give notice that l/we deaire to cease acting as guarantor. in Briti.h India 

of 
(name of foreign inlurer). (addl'\'!lIIl of foreign insurer.) after 
or from the expiry of two month. from the Jaie :m whidl this noti!'e ia delivered to the 
CeBt.nl Government, whichever ia latel', for t.he PU1'PO!f"M of Chapter VIII of the }fotol' 
V,bie_ Act, 1&, and the Motor Vehicle. (Third Party Insurance) RUlel, 1946. 

(Authoriled inlurer) 
Dated, tInI the day of 19. 

E, CONRAN-SMITH, Secy, 

THE OHIEF COMMISSIONER 01<' COORG 

Dated MercaTa, the 7th Aug,"' 1946. 
No. 'liA jlt. 1'. 15-45.-ln exercbe of the powers conferred by lIection 68 and 70 of tbe 

Motor Vehicles Act, 1939 (Act IV of 1939), the Chief Commis.ioner ill lrareb:; llellolletl to 
make tbe following amendment. to the Coorg Motor VehicleB Rules, 1940, iIIlue with hil 
notificat.ion No. R.F. 43/121-39, dated ihe 26th March 1940, all lubaequmtly amended :-

Amefldmt.nt 

1. In rule 82 of the Aid Rulea the following new claule (g) shall be added :-
"(g) The proviliODB of thia rule Bhall not apply to motor vehicles ",gi,tered under leC' 

tion 39 of the Act. " 
2, The exiating entry in l rule 146 of the Mid Rules, "rule 91" ahall be numbered 1101 

(a) and the followinR new ~tr  shall be inlMrted:-
"(b) The Diltrict Superintendent of Police may b\' order in writ·ing and lubject t(l any 

conditions authorillfl thll driving at. night. without IightH of motol' "fOhiclell registered under 
.et.ion 39 of the Act during the hourll and on t,he route or routell, or in the area within bill 
j_rildiction Ipp.cifted in the ordllr". • 

K. CHENGAPP A, 
Ai~f 00",m'''''"e1, 
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